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'. )'h~ CO.l)I;p,~·r!l~~Ve r~8Pi~a~?r_y 1Il,~t8.bOl.1E;~ of ...A6.~~r..:~8·~~
vuiga:ris'. l!.n.d I;;eptsstertss.· pola;ris. VflO" determhed- ,by?xygen .
. ," "..... .' _. ". ,~'. I.
consumption, measurements in- both 'i!"hole -organislIls 'and ~x'c:1'sed
ti:'suO!'s: u~der different' temperatures..• Oxygen co~sump~{oD
. ",.,' . ", :
.' th.e oxygen' c.oI\s.umption :01'· li~ol,e sea a"tars:were eva~uate_d.,
Statta.ticsl ,analY6~h verc. a.pplied" to:. e~t,ilfl.-at~ .and ,~oapBre
~Ji.e etre~t of these'. re.ctor~ "0 respiration i~_ bot b.' s·pecies.
of sea·stars.
T~e':rel.lI:ti·on'b.et_ve~n the' "bod; W~i_ ?f 's~a"BtarB
and'o:x~gen conli.umptl~'t1 .vas ~xpreS8ed,)i.li; ,li. 1ogarf.thmic
11~:~Br.. re.g·j.es.81o..D~ .. Regression l~~e's .?:£ oxygen c6~.~nPt~on
~'r w!iole' i;e~\&,tar~"riB~'trom ooc_ to;lSOC - ,
.,'"or .t~e r'egres.~i/!, ,lille'~va~,' O. ;2~O ~ 89',,',~a~,,!' ~~i:::':S':~.ope
"',and O.75'-O.92't'or L."polarh. There,ia,no, ,s~gnt't',icant.
"I - , ! I, "
d:!,t'ference in' oxygen conaumption 'of,Yhole,sea otara between
" " " "
~,h·e",Se:ll.e5 ',vitb~D' ",' s,~e~l,:s';, "1.,' pol'aris ba's",~ io~~r oxy,gen
c~nsu.llipt1on tha:n:!. vulgaris except in tbe, la~gel"- 1£.
, " " , " " .
The ,?xygen consumption rat'e of' sea B~llr5
'15: dep~itJ1ent" o'n t,b.e 'ambient 'ciXyg~-ri:"nontellt in the' aea vat:e'r.





.. " " . .,' .....
d~·. Tbe. oxygen conSU~~;10D ~ate~ d~er.~~BJ/B·.•~ ,. t.h,,· ~B .:.
v~lue i'n' sea vater Is chaDged "fro, nOl'~it.l sea',vater,
Qlysen"cOD.~~mPtibn ;llte o.r s~a:st-a~B d~·i:.~~_B'Bed_m~r~':
.Bha.rp,li lIith' pH. ~a.lue~. above thato'! n~rJ(lAi eca vat"er
(tovard b~Blc')· c"ompBred "to;'pH .'vallie b.d6v 'tbll~ of'L'\ormal
'" . ," , .....,
sell water;" !. vulgariB fa more' Ifensitive. th~D k. 'poiaris
.. . .: .'
. - .. ,' - . ''-
to the..PJ:l'- eU'ect".' SeUinity Cba~8,~8,. aboy.e-. o~·.'Q''f"0'y the
· salinit}".ot'. ·i:lor.~aJ. Dea- v~ter alBo r~duced' 'oxyg;:;n' CODSUlIlp-
tt:OD ra~e. Shqrt'~hrmt'OOd dep;~~"'~-i~n""aoell' ~~1; ':~rt;'ei
the oxygen cio_n,Jluin:t;~;on ot;B~B" stars .. ·~be:o~y.~en' co::~um:p'-
~lon-~~llfe'ot' ,<:si'iou; t,iB~u~'in' ~"e~' ~~~.rs' Bh~:e'd a. '
'. , . .
t~ca.e.Dct s~llliie;T _tothl!'t. o! wh'o'i!l' a.ea 'Btara., 'bU:t' .the. alop~.,il
'~YB;r'~~d~'greatl; f~.r d~:f'fe;ent. tiBBIl"ea :.: ,: Some 're~re'BBion' lirr.-J~il
.' B.re not s'i.gn:,?,i~an~-at. :"~'he' 5% l~vel. r.~', 1ll"SY b-e '·du.e to the .
d1ffer!!ct .relative·.vei ghta or. Tllriol.\s' organa. 'CI)(~lomic .
..,..--- .. " '.
· tl~1d exnib:fted 'the lovest o*,ygen uptake because there are
":, ',' , " . :":' ." " '" ' .. '
tev living'cellG in the,.r-luid/. 'The Jill1ture gonad qf male sea
.' . ,', ':. "... . -,,'.' . ,"',';"""
· staTs indi.eate·llositive e.orrelation betveen bod,..vefghta.
"and. ~i:~' oXygen,' c~~eu.IlPt1o'n';'';'te::.' ,Ttli; '1& .~a e'~p'l!c~~\i,
beea!J-lIe.., the ',mllt~re ,a'nd tiili' ~~ovn ,sea Btar v~Uid t:lor.~
.. ' . . ,'. .
likely posse'as 'active' sperm.
, . ,
.o. 'j:'h'~ ,movi'ng ipeeil,' of A.' ..j-"u16ar'!~' is "'tu;ti.r' th'a.u· th{lt
,.~f b,·.pcile.r·i~·'aD.d.1/.mo;e s~n~sit'i~''!l. to, telllPer.~·ture '.~~li:~ge.
. . - .
The mOY:'il.!>"s~e,~~.-ot,. s~i ,6~:e.r'::'~0.:t-Tjei.~t~d,~~~_,,~~y,:~'"~_' _,~.~\
weight', but righting ·reBpo;~~. t1.1I~. is a :runct'io~ of body· . .'
·J:
.. '.' ,; . ~
veig.llt,_ ''fhi!; 'lIl1'dler sea ,tars require leu ti!l.e to right ,
tbel.. el';~'. Vhe: both '~i!~ies e~Pljye,d the lI~ht'iDg·. ...
metliod, t~er.e ,!u'rio signiticlIllt dltte'rl!:llc'e lie,tVtl!:ll. 1;h~.





" appl1~d, the' ~U'l1P Illethod' which ~:on,ulllea'lIIore tinie:,than the
, " ' . "., ,.,.'.,
r~lIt.; 'J'ellp~rll.ture doell IIttect; the uptake ot tmino.ac,1ds. "
!. 'vul8,ar18 app;~~1 to h~'fe b,~'~ter a~.or.~non·,,:~pa~it,. a~,j
bigb te.perat~re:' all. the otber hand, ,!t. polsri. exhibits
b"t't..r ibllltT d' 101( tuperature .• ~. vUlgllris 1I'dh,-
--"-"-.- '.
tributed ·trOIl Soutbl!rll Leb'rador t,o Cape ~attera.II_· 'lb,t'
.. ~peciel ca!" be (ound tn 'hallov. vater ill, lfor.tlJ,erq Jortb.
• I . , . .~,' "
A..cIe,rica, but south ot:', LOlli Isllllld S,ound, it is not' (ound
',' .. " '
along tbl!:' IIhore', . 'l\.l!lIIperature l1~1ts tbeir di~trib~'t'iOIl''to,
Il.e,ep~~ lind ~oc;lhr ~,at'er iil'more, southern reSi,ans. ;' T~ere-'
('OU, it i~ Cl~DS.ttte~ as a borl!:a~ 8pcci~s, On' t~e other
., .,'.' II' '.'
·,bsn4. It. polarill occurs (rolll the high Arctic region to'
.- i' ','
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..•. " .. ,. f ",
MATERIALS AND· METHOllS
1. COli,~~ti~g'Si~CO and 'Hand\lng,;~~ 8~arB -'.,
jOle ser Star Respiration ...
(1) Deterlllination or Oxy.gen Consumption
o£ Whole SpeciMens
:(2) De:ter~inat~~n.of· Oxr~'en "con_~um"Pt:l.Oll'
of;.'Whole Specimens at Dlfrerent"
~,~pera~U~!f~' . '.,
'( 3): De'terminatto'n or O~ygen' ConeulllPtl~n
or Whole. flpecilllens. at Different
. • ~ 0y.gon Content in the Sea Water • ~. 1.5 _I
(~) D",,"not'nn " OX"" Cnnou,p".. :-
orWb01CSP~Clmens-lI.tDi:frerent
9 pH Values. .. •. .•.. ..• 17"
~ / (5) D}ter:Il1SlUJ. Oxygetl Consumption
~~speeill.eD8atD;irrerent
------. =- stl1nitieS .••• .., . ...• 11
(6) Determination or Oxygen COllsumption
ot Whole See. Stars nfter IO,Days
Foc,," Deprivation. •• ',,' •. 18
Deter.fnstion ot the Free~ing Point or
the- C~el611l1'c Flui,d .in See. St.e.rn, e.t I


















. ': .: . ';
, ,··;'.1
ri .. •·· ".,'(1)'" (2) TbeEt~ect- ot.Te.mper~~f1re C!" 9x.ygen
CO~8umption or Whole Spec~meIlB witb
Resp,ect" to Body Weight _~nd Sex in.
Different" ·Sp!!c'ies . . .
. ':.. . . I, ".
(31'-~:~~I~'~;~:;,i': ~;' ~~~::~. ~~~;~::~l:Qn
In·'~ea Stars". '. !. ' .
':: :::,::,::~::::\::"~, ~O:!:gi s. •,L'.:.:
Righting. lleSPOIi$.~\Tlll1e or Be!", Stara
VI". . Lab"ellild A:dno'.AcU- ,U at:e "'O't-~'18sue8
nt: "Dfrterent· Tempera. reB_
. .' . "
(A)' 'The' Moving Speed' or ,Se'a Stars
CB)' Tbe Righting .R.espouu' of ·Sea
Stars' ' .
(91 LabelJ.ed' AII/ino Acid ,U~te.ke, of..
"Tissues',at piffer~llt, Telllpe'ra,tur.es




(~) Tlie pH Effect.: on tll.e H.ate of
. Oxy¢en ,_qonsuIllPtl~n ~.' ',".•
-(·5) Influence ·o1'··Salrn~tY-.. oD.,the -Rate,
of Oxygen. Consumption of Sea .Stara
, ., .. .
<.6 J'. ~:o,~:;~:~.1Il ~~~~~m~~~~~ V~;i~:ll E~.;:~;
., . , 'i ,I "'"
,,10 (7) .Tissue"ReSpiration,:.;'
(8) The Moving:Speed alld RlgbUng
-- ]lelipollse Tl~e of Sea Stars· ."'.
VII. Ste."tlS'tilcnl An"1l1ys1s •.
REFERENCES CUED ' • _I"
•\i
I
,within the: Ipec1.el -'
-',\
138 .
139.in relation to bOli1rbt at Soc .••
OJ:18en ~onsullPtioD ree ·(~lhDg/br) (\1 urioul
t1sBues in least'er at'temperltuxe Soc
. .'
. ; , " , '
_RcgreS81'on ,~1n,08 ror ox¥gen,'coll.lullIpt1.on.. Df,
s~a at&r's' under dUfere~,t,~elllperat'uU:i,•
2. H7Pot17e~h t'e8t1~s: tor compar'ilJon.. o,r "1~~er­
cepta' and 'elope, bll:t'wc'cn sex' 'and "il:,pecleB.
waf er ,end; coe1cl'Jli'ie. 'fJ.U:ld i'n Alte~1,al'
TUJ.611ris, •.•
51l. ~h~ rreedne: 'poin:t (oC>, ,or'am'bie~t
. ,
3.' Hi'P0~b;~'-8ia ~'e;Bt1~g tor ,fPlll.Pa:r:i.~C'n ~'inter~~',:
ce'pte "8-,Dd 'SlO,P~S betveen te,lJlPe~e..turl;~
~. Qio valill;s .,
5a. The :t'ree~,~n~~ '~~i-nt' ',{DC) of ,,~tnDiut ',ses
Leptaster1ea,pOlllriB' ,.':',,-,.' .... , .,'
611., OJ:1~eu: c:u.su,mPti~~~\ate of va;~o~fi ~1~8ueB
" ' '". "0.1:Il.",~el~.t1,on,t~ b,Odr ,Welg.~t, at ~~ c'. IF .






'(~ij'll1si~r"I' 'ir.·-v"~rioull ~1 ~~eB :ali~llg .. ~e. ;...-
st"ars' ~Ildel" \em~:I:;~~:;~'15°C alld. ·5~.C
:10; Q~o,,~&~u~:~'-~'Q~:'-_'~.'~'o,c:: ..•
'.. '. <' lStatistical analYBls: ot. moving opead and .
.. .. '., " 'iJ, _,_,.", :" ..
body weight vith·, cOlllparlBOQ bet\leen
.. ,.~peCl.~{~~~er ,dJ,~~e:~llt .. tem:;~r~t;lj~~ .. :<."'
J:2. S~atlBt"1'~d .~~al:rBi·il-.ot righting' reBpon~e
'tIllIe ~D<l"b~~Y V~1~ht"('~-~gre'8S~\Ol)'li~e;}( '. - ','
,,-i~!1' cOllpari.BoD _be't~een :B'pall:;~i unde;
d,1tf'.:er~~it.!iIl1Jle:ra.turh· ~..-::.~ ;. '.' .... :.', .'.
J.3: ~i~o ':8;t!1d ·ra.J.BD1~e-) ~{lt:ak~ .by 'tha '·p~J.Or1e
n. ~Xyg...~i.'m.~;,,'r~t"(1.'I;'rl <t
·va;iO-~lI.'tlallue. 1'0 -~e'a atr'at" ..
t"per.t", ,',. . .. .l.:. ...
~' .. : CQIIl:puisona' ot' ozysen eOI1S[ptiOI1 rate
(~l/mg/br) ot"vBr1oua,.t.il~ueB 1D ~.~a It~r
within- a'species under' t .pera-turell 'l"5°C: .
&Q.d: ~o~_,·.·('~~a:.:;::.o{~~~~ ..~' 'ight')~' '.:." ;:.' ",. " .;.:.,.:~":





':roor .tb:e: ui'\,l~_ ci!,teptaat'erhlpOl;rl~
" ,"" :":." :- '.' "" "j
5 •. Regreuion 1i~es or ox~~eD.. ,e'QllBumpt1o~ ,'00.
·bO,d1',Ve.1!ht a~\ooc. 5°~;:,ln!'~ ~,~ "1,'5'o C
'!"Clr':~be .~';:~.'_Q~ J~terla~'- _:!~i~i~l'a ..;
".
,8
~e~~f·r,~t.::r.e,:/!!0.B1 t1'f1 ~y ,c"t -O%yg~~, C,OOIlU~p't1o,n
10 b~th,8er of LettasteI'h,s polsI'il';' tktd
.:i~'t~~~"as. ~~igs;~~ -(~S-B'':'d .OIl ~:~ec;'lm~ns" of
t.~~ ~O';8·s:e~·'st:Il.;~)'.. QlO,vlal~'':'ll ..giV,en
"'7. toI'.:~e&Ch, ~~IlI~et~t~re int;~~al" ',::">..;
.,8. Re~~e8'sion-'·lines o"f.,'tIxygen cons.ump.t'i,?n'.-~·'f the-"
. ;', _ _ '. .' ';'" ,~ , ...'
. \' fema;.....:-of !ste;rlll.s vulgaris uDder.d1ff~rent'..
. ,~~Il!P'e'r~t~re (b'S'Se-{ .o~· equ.!t.-U~I!· (,;,..)
~~,:' R&~~~r1'OD::"~~~es ot:.o~,1ten.'c:on~u~ip~,iO~?f t.he
m",le. of Leptastet18,s ,po'lar1s. unde";' ditte~en~.
'.' . ,,' . . '. ~, .", ' .
.' telllp!"ratuI\&s (bded. on' eq,ulltion .( 2) • ) .."
" -. ' ..... -- ,',.
.Re8r,essio~. line.fl.,.~t.,.O~:I!i~D ~c:-p~.~~~.t.l?~ o~ '~he .
'. ~emal'e, of rept~s~e~iU ,fobris, und.~:r 'di,ffe~l:'~,t~
t'b:.peraturc tbs.s~d on e,quli.tior("(i(j·') '" •..•..
fle'gre,ssiO'll.::;li.~es.or 'oxyge~' consumP,\;ioo', of ·'t,he
,'1. ,,'.' ~ ' .
.' lllale of~ vl,llgaris ,\!o<l.er different
12. .~.:::::::':u:~: ,:~::~:i;:"::::::::P:;:~) ':, '.
body. ve'lg'b.t a,t O. C' for Leptuteriu polaris, ..• 60
:~~,~r~6B1~D'liD~S ;~f, 0.i~8en 'C'Oill~UIllPtiOn:O?' ~o~t
't' ve.igbtl ~i oOC. for. Aliterh.~ ,vul~arili .
l~.·;. :R~grei;~ion, lines or. oxyg-en ~co'nsumptl~n
,.10;
',r,




'l'he pH' ef.fect on' the, rate of oxygen, consumP.ti!=lD
• Q "',,' - : "
r?r 'th~ .te,lIlai·,e Qf~eP"te.Bter:Las polnris .. · ,92,
, , . ;
Tb.r~f~!-,eDc~' or ..o,xyg.!lnl cODt~n:-,}D·.sea .1Ill,ter,
.00 the rate 'of oxygen consu.ptio~· for the
:he' ,iot~~e~cE!:of ~;'y~e:n ·co.n:tcut in B~al ",.ater
on .~~ '~'at~ 6r- oXY8en cf.nsl;ImPtiC?D. to.r '~b~'
Reg.reS'Bion·l~neB ~t ·~~ygeo.,coDsum;tioD·on b-"Y
. V~~"ght ~t' 1~!=I~ r:r AIBt~r~aB vi.l1uri.s· ..', ' .. '
.The iDftuence of oXY8en cqntent 'ili .e;~a vater
~~ ..;~~: ~Il.~~.ot oxy~e~ e~~sumPti~~' tOT 'the
., , .. .
. .·fem~i~,.~f Aste~.i~S T.\1i.6~rh' ':•. '..
·.··22.
c· .18.•;' R.e~r·e·iis~on '·li~e·s of '.:~~Y8en 'consu~p,iiOO'',o'~:'bOdY .
vei~~t· ~;~ 15?c:.ro.r.1ept·~G'ter·io.G ~(Har~~' .;, ; ~
roo',..
9'
OX/.SCI) .c~n~:"lIf~~O~.'to~ "!:he ~~lI1n:le of
Lep'taG~erltl:s. pOlari'~-::.




. LeiJtaster1u.s polaria, .
. ._ . .1'a,S"
25. ~·he.".~ii<eife~i 'on .. t'~e·.rate ot ox~..~en c'yn,nlmpqo~
f!l.r' :tiie, lI11lle ~f Leptasterias poia~.1s ..•.. ,'.
.... ',,- " " -.' ,', '
26., Th,=," 'pH' et~e.ct· on the rate -of oxys.e,n 'c'6nsumptfon
FIGURE
~'f:O"? 't~e ~.e~e.le !=If Aste~.ias. '~uigaris ',' ::,~.:, 96 !
27.. The. pH"e'/tect, on the rate .of axygen"consumption:.
:l'or',th'e male O:f.~ vulgaris' :. 96.'
,,'T~e c'trect, O~..p.H, v·a·r1at~~tl·-.on.t~e 'oxygen ·.,Y'~03~'I·.'
. .' .. '~ .
1;1p~a~e Wl..tQ qme.lapse .









oxygen cODsum.pti~b. 'for the DB.ie of':
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toU:nd"ln the nQrthv,e,ster~"Atl9.nt·i·c Oc~an
. AII~~~,'ia9 ,~~·rb~~'i '( De·sor J.• is found Jr~in the~q~lf' ~f·. MeXi'c!l .
'to Ma1n-e eCoe. ,'i9H; ,GaltBOrt ·aod"" Lo~~anof:r·. 19'39,; Gr-ay!!.
.',:' ' .- ':." :,:', ' .. ', "
!!:!,' ;:,1~68r Bn~, 'Aate,rinS v,:.1511rlii· ,~H~ll fr'oll.' cap.e Ha,t,~erll'B '1:
:to If.~wfo~n:dl,ane.., L,~" :u~i!l.riS"ill considered ~y sOllie ~U~.hOU·
·('I'ort~~ese. 1963; O'B~i~n.·i912).·,t~ b~ tJi.e'B~~e lIpe·clea· au
'i~t~~iias:(~ Lin~lIeUB:"~lii~:'o<cu:r'~ i~'-'tbe nor~hea8.ier'n:'1
Ailllllt.~e 'Oceal!" lI11'd off W~lI,t' ,Green an,~,' HO.Yevel;' In view of
;their:' di8t:i.not.· d~.Bt'ri~~tl~n.s,:a~ ..Ji,.ln'o~· ;lIIo'r;~~J.o~:fcal" lii'f":
'm,,,". '<h""" ""~1dmd d1.•t1", 'p"".l, ,<h" I,b~.""'l"'th;· .iP"><l"; o>p",."t.; '~~'''-b'''d1"' '1,
hall,n~t been done',' Th'll: lleCIIl:,to be.the OPill'~'oo ~r, 'tbe.. '
m.out· ~u~rent 'l~.te:ra"ture.: ,T~e' t.~ird BPeci·e;S. io. t'he n~rth'- '1
,westel'!J Atlantic Ocean is the cir,cullIpolal' species.
..LePt8.lIt~'~is.S ,poia'ris 'rMiii~e~ and Tro~chei,l,'v,hlCb 'e~te~d8 /._.
as. tal' liollth .all ?lova Seot~a. " 'I
'md1.":h::,:::b.~;:::;::::~;,.'d,~~..::::.•.,,::~.,. ::::,.:.:6~·-11.,:"'.~:
tor study. The prellent .thesis compares sOllle'ort-heir .
resp'irs.t.ory physiology "iJ.p.d'Cl't~ez:.'cb,_,,·r~cte.;i·$t1c'lj tO~;d~te~-r~:
.... li'h'''''' ",qu't,r'~.:'h"'.ditim","'."'''"''''/'









Eilv-ir'oDllle'ntal t~m'p'ef8tu~e is ;en,er~ily. ccn,Uered
". _'. _<'. '"'. ',_ f • ,.' ',:' -.": .
the. Illost 111l:p~rtan,t. f!let:or 1nf·lucl1c1ng.ll.istribution, "Hence
its ef~ect on. t'he' ~outine metab·oii.lIm. of: whOle;'ll,",il:lala ,and
', ..-" :'.' '''". .. .:' ..." . '.
· .-aeleo:ted tissues "e.re compned b,:'~ea,~~1't'Jg ~x,yge-n up:,take
at, varioll.s ·temperatures. The' inri-;;'e'n;e, ,~f -salinity',_ '~xygell,' .
·cor..te~t·:~~'d 'PH.. Or' t'll~ :'s~~' ~a~ei ,on O~Y!len" up·~a.ke~ I(e;e .~~ho .
· eX~llIiDed to determine'their effects.
. '. - .' '. ",
The activlty"of t~e 4n1'118.-19" at.va;ipus tempetatures
· . ture,s.,
: ',: ;~e .·I'eS~'~r~to~y PhYIii'O;~si .o~· I!Chin·~d.~rllls· has, beel) ",'
· .j1t'udied't.y· 'a' ,~ulllb'er"of :tn~~li,t.i;-t\tor·s (Me~er', '~~35;.,s.ml~.~·"· ';
l~_Il.Q';'Y!"t"lil.ll.nhrm.ll.h.n·,.l'JS9; :GhSt~ ~~66', 1.961;' ~~re1' l~Tl':
~;b8ter·,.'1912, etc,)', b~t 'lIoat ",'orka <ie~lt vit'h '~chlnoid8
· .~nd . reltlti-v~i~ :~e.,"', de~a~16':tD_ t~e" .h·aye be'en __ C,Cl,n:cern.e.~,.
'wt~h .a:st~roH.s, ,'In parti.cular, ~be -o'!ygen con.Sl;l~p~10.n. of
!.' v~'lgar~~' an'a.. 1, )6larhh·u. been' n~gle_cte,d...
:Mll.·lti e!l-r~rul' ~~'1gen c~nS~Il~t10n' atu~ies h:ve bun
'co'n_di~'t~d o~ t\ ~~~'g~, or an~ma1s in~lU,d~ng ~i ~le.a!lt :14
/I.8,teroids trolll, telllperate liorth,Acer1CB to Ife..,. Zealand.
(~'b.t"'•.197')" ·bot .,•• iOV';;i'~UO;;" ~;;. ~••; dooo ,,,
'.. bore~l' ror·m.s.' a.nd ib'~,8e' st';.on~lY':·~'u~~~~·t ~he ne~d for ~






ll.ortheTll·~peei"", .Untortun.~el:r••Q.lt ot the report,ed
.~~lIure.ell.tI· 'lie';", all. o.nO' or a lev I1i4h'1duah I.III! .~ a .
. . .'
. .
,,ingle 'leape'Tatun :t7~ per.ittiDS nO' .ealeUlati,:"a .?t
::::::;~::':;:::'fL::::::":;:::':~::,::'.:::::::;~.;"...,.
• ~t.bol1c proceuee. the" chelF'" ot detel'II1nlng tbe oxygen
.' ~eoll.~u=Pti~1l.'~ll r"lu'ton 0 b~d~ ;elgh~' t~llo'll' ·,the ,practic'.
=::7~;:~i~:::;;::n~:;;~,;;::;;:·(::;;;.~=,
,.reS.ionl of ~be .-b.l~l~her~,7f~h s~tt1cl,ut de,hll' '1..0 ~~r-
. =11. ,calCiilat1.cin ... oott ,'~UCh.~PO.l'ta?t eh~~'C~U'1It:l0' all, ~~llpe.r.-
" ...tur". eoett~C1e7. ". '.' ' .. ' '.
_'~...--.J{e)'eT-119j;) und.-ertook.~ ,,:haUlt.h'l! :.tu.d7 0: .:- .
reap).raUon 'and) it. re1l!-tio.n.•.hlp t'~ dltterltll~ ~nTlron.ellt.l
h~.t·'?r·s in pnl! speei ... or s':.,sh.r. !" ~,"'bieb U d1.s-·'
. '.
irib~ted in not':b.ro ElirOpeao.' wate.rs .• Unl'ort,llnately. s!l-.l!
_~,i4: not: e~r~y ~u.t ~~a"ht.ie~). ~'p;l~Sh to',' utablhb t~~",
rl!.latio~sh.ip ,betWe,ll. body wei.lllt ,aod oz,.8l!1I eoo'lI.I:pti"O~ o~
sea stars. 'ar.~~rar.aiu (1966,1 pc;'in~ed out ,that .o~~-'
" ' , ",I, ..,' ,
pap,,: •.~bich have reportell, on,~j1:e~,:,r~us res~r,.~lon in
~ehiDod~rll.~ ,bad 'tOO 11tu·", d&ta' ~nd' II"'''' ",. 'not .d"q\l~tl!" to 'give'~he ;~e:ein: re:l~t'iOD'~i~·.""~O ~beIlJe.. nt:'I't\ldY 'i~tIlnds to,
de~~,~~ill.e r"'lI.t!io~Sh'lp~ lJ.~r~' j;re~\J~'ly,'&8 d':",~e"i~~d"ll.~,?veI











."u"'"\-u,,.. ,,'.,;..;., ;,.~;; .. ~. :"~.",,.'i:'-'
. tionsbip io the tvo species studied here. ..;
·s~u·dief. of t",.perat.ure etf~ctll 011 tbe, r ••piration
ot·t~e.e tvo .peeLe," a,e cOII.picuoll..i,. abll!lnt fro~ the
.• 1ite.Tatllre. Sclllollinder·!!!1. "(19.53} BU.l:IlIriJ::ed re.~Hj;
" obtained troD a' number or ~peeiet talr.~n 10 Aret'ie a~d'
. va~.-';'a·tl!rB. T~lt A:ct1e'io'~I1~ U a. rule b~ve btahe:r
Ol[:rge~ _c.OIlIi~~Pt~on· th,an.. r~lll:ed lIcutb"ern tora. yt~~
~~~Ilure~.:.at th,'" lIallll!" .~Dte.T.ell~~tl! temp,e~atur:.. r,eaeu,r.c'fj at
, the.iT nor:m~:l. ~~Vlronlllell.t~l telllP.I!l'llt.ures'.. : lIally·vi'~lII-y~t~r
"·forms ~bove.d'~ h~lhllr ruplr&tlo~ ~Il~_e tb.~n .do ine cold
vater torlll.ll. They eOllc!uded"tbat three main pq.'ible
..,' '. ,- /
hoseoBtatic adBptation8'of met.abolic rate aig'lit Occur:
": ia) bT ·p·sr&,Hel. lihpl"ce=ell(ol' the ~et.'b011~~te~p~ra~ure
cur.,e witb ~aiDten-:nce ot lIor:..! ·teIllP~rstur,e Beta,iti.,ity •
(bi by ,a, i~v ~O. wbereby tbe 0.,er&11 te,pu'.ature leoBi':
tlvity ;~ low: and (cr by Belectlon/~t s' conlt~ot enYlrli'n-: •. ..-
,r _.,,' '
lI!nt. - H~weve·r. ,',e!nberg (l959~) lIlu.llllu.rcd. 1Il1!'t!"bOl1c_
telllperature'curveB of fiddler crllb6 fro. dl,fterclit cl~lIlatic
,::'::o::~::'~_~:~:~te~~:~t::::~::~_l:::p~::::e'::n~~h:: IIl: era-
blgb'er lIe~ab~l1c'le than 11;d the"tropil!~l B'p'celcs. Ill"
:contrast,' at bf:sler 'tl!lIper~,tures no .iBte.at!~' d1rr~r;0~'e
e6'Uld be el;Il'relll.ted,~i~b' 8;?;~aphY. 1l.),tbo~8h interspee'Hic"
'0 :' .,' '" ,
ditfo!eDCC8 elld.' U~lt. "'~he di:tO;lI;c_ot-B~~pe ,of ~hl!












di4 not \illif~,,~ly ':a:rrect the ,;'etaboil.c. ra·te. 'b~t' tha~ .
. '"..' . , ' .. '
certl,l.in .t~lll.p(!r.ature·s "iere ,more..:cr)ti,cal, ,th~n.'~-~~era ..
order ~o understand ,"hether, the sou'ther~y-di'~buted
speci~B, !!.' vuip;ari:s would :'10' tact J:lave lL' lover J:ll~t~bOl1J:,
rl;t'e th~n 'th~ Ilo:thern n~~ies'.:1.·,' P'Oh~rill at the s:,ne
teIlPerll:ture'; 'the 'lIletab011511-te~pc'ratur~'.:r::elatlonshi'ps
should be considered, .. Further.or!!, Slope value.!! 'o~ re'i!pl-:
rattoll .\11 th: 'bOdy '",,)ght e;uld' be eXllllli<~ed ui\.der .the 'lnflu":
; ..' '. "
cnce' of ,diffin-ellt' tcmpera:t;ure's.,. Therefore the"temperature
. . .
efte-ct on' respiration' dli O:lso .be investigated i~ th~s
" th~~i~'. "
- .
.Sea s~ir.rs.· are ~oblis.at~ a~robea ,and mostly (I'oour..
. ,'only' IIh~re'~lIl1bient o"¥,yg,en' tens~onB. are ll,Prllilly', at ,'hig~
levels. 'In ,fact, tlie.o·XidatiV~'lIetaboi'iC rate of 1I0~.t.,
:- speo\es CcilltOi-:II.~ to t..he preS8ure .o't '.oxygen av.ailab'le '1n
. '.'
. 'i, sea \la~e~,: On t'he oth'e'r, :ha.-lI!l.'Jo~a~sen"an,~ Pe'tetsell.(l~l.l,)
stud,led.the oxygen co:ns~IIIPt1.O~ of the'cuShiO~ st~r ~ll!
• ~,- ::. , I : ': ' '" :' ... .' , , '.
. tesselatlls Ives,' and reported th'a~lts;respiration 'rate ,"11;8
iildepen~eDt of alllbient o~ygen ten~;~n, do"n'to about the
• ;~'ngc 01' .10 'III;' Hg ~ue to, posBe6~io~'~t a u.n·iQue "pullping'
JlleCh~n~:sm, ...hich 'llllo,,~' !"~ to. Bll,tiBt'y Us nee<;l~
'tor :rellPi']'t'Ory' ~S.8 ell:c~s.nge i!1 1l',:anneru'n,tQUelY di.t,terent
~rcilll that In '-all o'ther ~ea: stars, Rec~.ntlr,. :Sh'iCk ii976)
~~80. t~~n.d, ,th.a;, t~,e ,IIIU~ 'st:~ ;Ctenodhcull. c~~Bpat.!!.! (Ret~l:ll) -:
could regulate Oll:yg~n c,oDsumption to,.lo....er oxygen leve'ls





',. ~olo,"r (193711rid1~.t"d~hat tho o"~,, "n"".~u".nr 6
. I /~"-'~ ~~8 .stri~:lY d~pep.d:E:D/OIl the O:X.i-6:n 1;ell8.1on .In
,a'ea water and HYlIltLn \p9.5S) a1ao J,lho~e.d. that ,the sea etar
~~tir~"'_~l!Iilliatll (BTll.1:11dt)· vas ·dep~~~~Dt. upon th~ ox~ge~
content in'sell, vateri. but MangulD and Vall "IoUI' (1973)
': ., _\;, _" "., I •
1'ouDdthat6..~ ...nB_anoxygeDregulator
:' "", " i - , .... :
.:in~ormation has -been:?bt,1I.1l;led or. studies made /ur "itb"er
' .. 1, •
It il> kll~vn_ th"e.t" sea' ata,rEI 'cell :stand P~'~lO~g~d food
d:ep;d,vatloD and that l·ong~terlll.depriva:tion redue,ell oxygen
CODIl~Pt~1on (Fe~er~. 1959). un'f'or.:'tuoateiy, the.·teIllP.erll.t-u~~
. eon,trol,1n our l~bor"at;Ory would not· ~e~1Il1t. 'an .eXperll:leD,t 0:1.
. :lO!Jg-t~rm' pe'r,i'od. -,but a -compariB.o.n' bB~ be~<l'B~'b.1 eV,ed' o't !:'
. , .', - '" .
vu16l:1.rh and ~" pola:l'-is af'ter'Jood, depr·ivatiOl:l tor 10, ~a1B.
Duri.~1l th' v:t'D~er '.Ii~~ '8~Br: a;re 'Cll?re, subject "to . t~~'d
.,
depr)vation. ~·~nce., an ,:~erilll..n·ta.l .~·~;;'erl1t..ure' 'otO~; ,\1-:8.8
,- choaen "lIhich i;ppro-x'ims.ted the 'vinter' vater temperature.
The p~bl}e'atlonll ,contr,lbuting'the .!IID,'.t v:e.~U&ble
inrDr.m~tion on ,eCh,~nOder~~t'i8S~~ r,espifatlb;..a."re by
". . ,"
. FllrlD.a~farlll&ian (~95?)? Giese' (1966'). Per'~-/ (1.9Jl).~ -Bel~&n
and.. Gh"se (197,4). Gie~:e (1'966) pointed .out that', lft-Ue'
int~r.m&.tion-o~ ti~s~e resPi~&tiO~ vas 'fo-u'nd "iO' th,e: ,il ~'~r.a­
tun::", He'repor.ted that. t1,88ue' r.esplration 1n tve Species'
of .aUl!;~:~ds",on,lY iii;Ol.ved 's gener~l' Inv'eBtlg~tion'&l!d
. w.ith 'Dq' c-on~l~e.~~tilj>n o~ tempe:r~tu~e and b,odY' ~elght,.
effects' He Il/ld,Belman ,(lin4) ~t;\idied t"he 'OXygen eonaUllrp-
','. ." :',' ..... !. ,.' ,,' .
·tion'or·tbe Antarctic sea star~~ Koehler.
c' "".,'
they. e~ph,,!-s1se'~'on' the' contr1butio.n or th", :body 'wall to. th~
..
ot ·one,.or se!!lr.a1 ;rays .. 5c"~e sea' nars' have terlllinal
. .
suekera to i~crease adhesion MOJlt 'asteroid's' tend to .
, '. ' .' '. ','
authors' r,el/orts but ulltor1;ullatelY' there are very iittllil
jato.. ava'~lable ,011' th·(!.:·e:r~ec:t. 0< l~~p;rat";:~~ 'OIlIllO;i!l-S
sl?ced. So, .an attemp',t vas ai~dll:t~ study:,'thia ·asp..,.ect .. '·
',.". . ;;;:;... The 'rightillg move~ellt ,or 'sea Btar8 i~ t.heir abll:tf'
~o.~~j:, ~he:IllBelves Vh!~,n .t,.h~Y .a,re,Pla~~.; 'ob,.~heir aboral:
Sid~; ,detailed deBcriptiollsot this 8ubJect have a'lready
be'eiV:-(!Viev'ed bi' H;UII '('l9i~,), Re~se (1966); ~ll.S ~'lId
GOIl0X' ,(~975') ';: In.- ge:ner'o.'l.', 'the, righ~in'g re~c~~~118 'o~ ~tia
Stars tall into three. categories' ~O~~~8aUHing, r~:l~lng
. , ." .. .:", . '.
dealing'with ":'~e righting reeponae ot lIe.a' etarli. vere only
:oncerned wHb s~i.~ as.pects, ~uch as the nature'.ot.the
, •• ", .' ' • I
I :.:':~::.::~:::: .::~:::~:i,::;:,:: :', ,.::.Ii':::::1::: ::::::'::'a::~
80me. othe:t ;tae~ors ,suCh '.~~ sUbs~r.stum~·depth ~r vater slId
. . " . -. .' { , " ~ ." ", .
teJ:lpe.rature, etc.; but the compil.risO·1l ot'the righting
I
,.:,,:,'-:-1 '
should be ll. good indieator ot tood uptaks proees8es __~
---;:::::::::~::::h::':::.:::::::::::::;::;::~~~::::'i~i~::ot
, _._ ...- "0" Ineubati'Y,e solutions' (Stephens, and: Seblns,te ":1961;
. Fer,gusop. 1964, 19~7. 1919; ite:~; The ~talr.'es ot ,1&b'ei1ed' ~_:"
am.lilo acid,'.ln,A:.·yulBllris an·d~,1•. pol&ris" ~re compared ,at
~1t'ter~~t t~DlP~'~t.~re~~·in,th~ p~e~.e~~7m!~:'
~0,,~,ete:Ulne.1~th~~~'~ corr,ei\ted vit,h ,11~-'





.. Sec: .~ts·r·8.1. ~Oi(l~'l'l1 .~~.,d .~:.'~·~.~g~~.18 ~~re co.~':'<. '.
let::_'t:.~_ t-';?~., ~.~.gy..B~Y.• ~t....Phll11.'p~:" :Fl~tro.~~- and, I~1J.7._ B~~lll
Il.Fe~B· n~ar St~ - John.'s. -.fle"roundland. ~"7oN/52°\<Il. ,They, ver~ .
·,f.~\~~;~:;~I)~~f~~~i~~f{~~1~i~::,.,
d.'csi.red ·t-empera,ture'"i th.- a sens! t1 vi ty o-t iO-.3· C (Ree.t"
E~~'ha'n-~e 'MOdel .SIlHX'-'b~ Ne'~1ab In.Bt'ru~;nt;I~~.')~' '~~Il~tan't
.'", ~mper~~ure se/:vater' 1'~OIl!' '~h~ ·~a;b. .vas' p""u·ed". too: ~he, }1'P~':l:­
mental, ~arik. t'ben, to ',the' holdi~g tank. (Bce Fl-g. :,~)
.t~m~~r_8~.-u';e.·':i.~ _t~·e':'~Ol::l~'g·.·.t.~ti'.Jt.v~-~ ,~bof~' '0)O'~. ·~l~~.~r.·.'~b~'I1'
. that. in theexper1.tIlental. '.t'anli:. II. negl'lg1ble d1f,ference.:
.. ::::\::~~~:r:h:::~:.:':~::;:;:::d ~~::::.:':: •:::':,:.~nth~
.' , """" " .' .'t
, .vat.,er te.mperat.ure 'ali in the_ co11.ect1ol1 locality in, oth~.
~~eld~.' '.:AI1.'~CC+·~'Da-f.i~D p.eriJld'.:o·f'a't ,:le,aRt o~e d~.~ Urid~r,






'II. 'WlIole Sea Stat' Resp1rati on_
p.
.: ~'..
. - .. .. .
p,,,r:l'ec:t· .peeillelU v,ere,used', and spec:ii:l:ells witb d"lDsl!led
. or .r~~ene'rat~d' "~'"-a~' ~~; 'dis~"rdeiL A~.· t,b~ cO~p'~e~:i.on·at ....
. ' .', " ,', , ..,... , " "
.... ·'·:::::'::::::':):::i;::':::":'::::.:·::::'::::~:::::;::~.
';:'?' determine. "e~ bJ eX"l~~n! \-he 1I0n.a~a·,. Hove",[T. it .an.,
!o~ad '78 ~lI~eete.d 'bJ.pa·rIl8U,1.c· :11i&'t"e,; (oreh1't~~~yn ..
lI't.elJ.aruJ:l Co!po!de) tbe resulU Obt'aille~ vit? .that p~TtHul'a~
: ~~~a star ';e~e' ,dll<;ariSed. MallY .~"'tars ·"ere used rllpeat_
e~1y ~t. 'd1f:l'e~eut t:~peratur.e•• 'I\~le :~lue ,uU:,t.,e SO}U~ion '..
~..,." .used t.~ "lllbe'l tlte"sea .. llt~r' 'b'y' l:lark~lIg' d~ :l'teill.ot 'part.•.. '
o'! t'-he .bOd! ~n~ the..arln,
: F
)J
:(1) Deter~ln"tton 0:1' Oayien cODeui;ptl0n
0:1' Wbole 5pee:icllns. . ,
.,' 'D1:l'teiellt .bOd~"shllS o·~ ,:u.~ 'st~~.•. :v.e~e ~·t"1ih.ed".'
:I'~~.. ,the., r.llspir.t!.."n· studies.: Expetilllelltal', liea' 'lItarS were-
'n'ot" ':I'ed :l'or at leoll,t .2~ hourIl befbre 'tbe' llxpll~llIlent&1
" p,erlo~. Dxy'gell ~o·n,u';.p~,~oll '!it.e det.~;;:-irilrd ~n. ~ '&i~gie'
·:.plIlell1U!D by, "i.eina if in aeloe';4 FI!'SPirat,o;,. C:h~li,er.'
, the. e1'2:e at wbh:b- d.epen.de·d o'~ tbe ,1·ze. 0:1' tb~ ,pllc.i~ell ..' :'








J. . , . .
';'e~~. trappe".d," ):ns1de ..
C". ',','.:. .'.'
Thla vas ..done by pr,e5alng :the .. rubber ~'ld do..n 00- 'the
", ," .. " ,.,'.,' '-',,"
.r.il,led ~~~~lrat,ory c;{am~;r;, '50, t~et se:'9. lIa:ter f~om ·_th~
!~,~pir~t'ol":r- ,?hhlll'!ie,r: '...o~,id.' 'rh~_ lJ'lig~t'1:t.: 1'~ till;. r'ubber tube.
, "
Winkler' method, then the vhole re'Bplrato~y chamber \IRS
. .' ., ': ' - '. .
C~~Plo!t~~ ,im::ter!ie~'.. in the ,~~p,er1D,ental tank. rJ\t the.
·,t·erll'.ination' ,of e"'~ch' exper,ill~'nt - sea' "-:at~r &RDlples. 'IIere
~i:'t.r'acted'f"ro~ ~he ·:.reSPiratolrY~c.hSillbe;,~irectly. '~nt;: ~a,
> s;'ringe t,hrough a,' n~ed1e \llli~,h..' ;~erced t'h~;'ug~' t'h'e rUbber
, ' '
. ,. '., "'-
·mountep.· on' top of tbe ,rubb~r OliO.. A.. ey..mp v":-~' iI,se'd to"
clo·.ae, ,ttl.e·; fU"bl!~r 'tube';t~,ua t.rapP1~'g 'aboltt. t ,0' or' 'i ,5 aii
ef se ... W:a:ter.'. In 'orlie,r,.,to obvtate,s'trat.t.fic'e.t'!on ~i,.· ..
'dh·~olv.ed "ox~~en' in:. tli.~.~~,::Pira~O~Y eh.llllber ~h'e, se:a '~.e.-~er
vaa. mtxe<L'~onEitant,ly'b,ymeal'ls' or a inagoetie st1r.r'er, pl:ace~
uri~er p~;~~rate'~·,:t;l"t~ ~t ~'be, 'l:!,otto:m "~;' ther,e~Pira~Ory .
,,:'-cha'~b"e.r .. Im':edl&telY. ~e fo~'e l~'trod~Cio'g t?~, ,exper..i~.enta~·,
·ge'R_,.9t~~ 'lnto th~'" respirat.ory: '.c)1Mb·i!r a 5 'ml, aampi~,of' .sea'.
vater was tak~'ll, by ,II ayrt;ge. The oxu;en cc.n,t':.nt \laB
-d~termiDe'd titrlllle't~l~.idlY a~.corainK to. th~ un\llOdlfl~d'
I.1
,'>:":.,,:. , .. ~:.;:,
~tat;. ,....a's detre'rmined' 'by ~~l'ucet~,~.c :U(lak, (lnd' .llra~~ate,d
'.cy1inde,r ;.
(2) .. ~~:~~:~~e:~~~~i~;'n~x~r;i~~:~,~~t'l'on " \:.
: Tem~~ra'tu:re~ " ',,' . ,.... .oJ
Oxygen"c'cnsu~Ptioll ...as me~sur.ed, at f?u.r rit'tererit.;
t'e'~p~~aturea:' ,.o~.c.•. SOc, .looe, an.d lSO.C..... r:~ ~'rr,r' ~o' ," _' I
e~~mll!at,e, l~n~~hY periods" o\te.roperat.~re,.~c~ lillati__on ,and
. t.he· co~'roun,d'i~g:ef~ect6 ,ot- tli~:. pr.;v:o,u!>."t~~~IIl~llhi story <;If
!lea star!>" the nnlmal.s co],l.ected troiD. differen, te~pera-
'. u".,es at. d.1ff.~r.~'q~'."Bea~o.•ns .... e;e.. a-e'clim":~ed' '~O.I~~e... neareo.t:!
• :'telilPerat'~re as Hated' abovll; e.g,., animalo' cr1ec!'ed .'~t
'tem~~rat'ure:'~ot: froll: the COll.li~tion si:e1ver,e lI.ain:te.ined
Qne'day in the hol.ding ~ank I/bich n5..adJ~~ied to 3~C, <then
the temperat.\l~~ of thelol:<1l.n~ t,an.k vas rlOl1Sed ··at.. ·(lPP~?~i- ;
mstelY.l.°c eve!;')" 2~ hours up to 5°C, "The a'nln;LB .... er.e'hcld
. '. .~.~ '5 6c fO~Bev:-e~a~ days bef.or,e experiments vere' b,egun;
. "E'il:p~riment8 a..t OOe ''':'-ere pe"~fbrllled ,in ~~e 'vi~ter""b~ea:use ot
, -the limited"capacity, o/.the' instrul:eDts to. reduee .telllpe'ra-
.Q ",---'- ,', .' ',',' " '.
ture to t.h.~t, ~iteni;:. Vater 'te",pcratu:re~'"in Ji1evroundland
\,,~nter a.'r~· beiov·.o~.c and. 'it ~~~ re'ns~ 1?le ,th~n. t.o, a110.101 th~
te"llI~eratur~, t.o ~iae' t·o oOC;1n th~ l~bor·~to·ry,.,8.rid to lIl,ain-
tal'\! i~'~'h,ere a'ur:l.ng aeciiution and' ~;perilllentat~on.,
(3) Deterl:lination of Oxygen Consullption
of' Whol.e Spech:ells at Dift'erent .
Oxygen Content ill the Se ... ··Wafer
Oxygen 'up:t~~e' ...a·s '",'~a~ur~~'a't hou ~Y ~nte"rTEj.lll in a






'. p~ex!glalla.• and contained approxir..t~Iy '1 11 t.er -of' tq.tere4
se.'·vater cO~1n~ ':0.:. glass- con~.il1er '.._ Af't-t.r, a. $e~ s·t....'i- .'
VllS p~lI.ced 111 the relilpiratorJ" chall~er, t,ne ~~Il.ber va.s
. clo.sed'by·a r'ubbe!' 114 "On vb.ich a ru.bber.tube' '1l1s·cO.lInected
to a glass.' contlli~er IIn·h. abou!, 3' l1t~rlll o'r .ell ";'ater.
Ilit~ogen gas, 1'r.oll a nlt~Ogen CYJ.i.nd~r vU'"l1..i~bled thro'ugh
. I . . '.' ."
-t.he sea \l;ater;,in the I·l~ss cont:.ain.er {coutll'lI;t, level
~hllrib_e;~. in o~der "to d;H:j!.~8.e-th.e-.ox)"ge~ 'conteo~ .t~ ,the
desired concentr·i.tiC;;n In ~hi.·11 lunlier the'pH .01' aea:vn'tcr
'v~>'n'ot 'm:ark,e~lY '~,1't'e'cte~: S t 1 h . l' tc~a~bcr v·a.~ .r,e.~iaced et ~o~.r-~71·::~::·i~:,J.:ie ~:::: '::a~::t.er .
!'rom the constant level cball:ber and 'used sea "atel'" v~s
. , range .'b~. :U,: .





'~.'.".. '.(.,' >. ,:
~:
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(4) Dete~lIlinatio~ ot O:Xy'fje'lJ ~OnSll.lllpt10I; ot'
Whole Spe'cill.e'ns ,at "DUterent.pH Ve.1·ues
Tb'e se.'",~ ap.paratus as 'des'erlbed' above ':'ti.1l elllployed
:in ~:1..9 expe-'rilllent.· but ~h'~' ~H- ot~e9. ~at~r 'WaB r.,~JU5te~
in the ~()n5t9.nt le-vel-:chalilber ·.and, vas reduc~'d';bY:.lI.d~·iDgHel
::,:::,t;:~~::: :::::.':.:b:.:'::~:::::Y ,::'::::,:::.?
by using ~ borhing, ~H D;et'e~ .( I~~~~l < ~); 'The pH 'of Ilea v.8.ter
couid O'1l1y,:~e ·~ia.fa·~~·up ~~ 10 befpr",.tl\e· #'~iPitatiOIl 'of
6urfacc, c!' the ae eo' at-llr' .;, at,: tliis point 'in1:"er!e~,enee v:1. th
~he ~'eDetrat_10n~'or the oxyge~'lIlight Ctl,U'6~ ine~;~~~t ~e8u'l.·ts
. .' ',', .
ind t·hc expcrfm<?otl!:ve;'e t·ermlnli.ted'. Th'~ llleth.C?", of aCi'-~1ti'ca-
'. . ," '-,,', ,. ,,' '.
tion""and b!l-sificatioll' ot.sea vater :l"ollowed the. t.eChniques .
. au~gest~d by Koku,bo (1962) -"
. 'X
(5)' Deter1ll1ne.ti~n or' O:ll:Y6ell Consumptinn o-t

















.". . . '." ..'
- .Tbe I •• Starl!." verI! placed 'in 10()O 'ee or sea vater.
. , . '. .
ret'ractolllete:,' The ""U,l1itie,' vere then converted lnt,o
free,lIlllg l'~i,Il~~'~ ~or ~o...arison vith the ?-it.e;ature. ~~ .
. . using Sea Water "-naperature and. Density Reduction 't:1l."blei
tiy ,,:,.. B., Zer,b,' (U:S. q.o'!ernFent ~.r1Dt1ng o~·r1ce. \(auh1ngton,
,'1953); a1tcrnat1vely readinga of..:refract.1ve ,~ndex could be
Fonverted ;,to the freezing point direetly by' u,,{ng. conyei-
sio'n.. t,blea .~ppl1ed by t:he .~t!!e~iea.n ~'p~1ca~ tQIll·p'any.
18
I .
~jarlot~el)~U114. ~elll:l.ark. '. _. • _ .,
(6)' Deterlllillation of Olll!ll!n -ConllulllpUon .
or Whole Sea Star. arter 10 Day.
food "Depri,vatlon
,'"' $e.•. Hal'S v~"re lr.l!P~ in .• t'!"nlr. v1th til.ter~d
. .,' . . o' ".
run-nillS sea vat~r lSll.ln.tll1ncd at 0 C." Se... Ital's ~er.e not
.,/'
· . ., .
.J CgeJ.oalc· :fluid .., •• drawl! by h1Pode~lIic ,{eedle through the
4.0,9&\ au'rta,ee o~. sea star ~rD.· Tilt lIaltnttJ Dr -tlie
eo!!':J.oat"c f'luld obhined r!'~m the lle~'H&r .lId ".Qt tlie 'au
;.ter ~·~rtoul:ld.i·ng the -aea et.ar;v&s ae&lured by u&.ing &
---.--~.----"""'-
IV. Tissue Respiration
";1:.11 Determination ot'" the Freuing Poi'nt or
· the Coelomic' fluid in Sea 'St:ara- at








by Pree.ision Scientitic Co.p~n,.)" ,~e o~l!lu,
Follodlll!l an ada.ptatfoD perlod>ot,2_3 ,111.,.8 ..
ex~~ri ental: .ea ItaX:I vere n:c:rxed ftolll the '!ater· tuk,
. quiekl,. blotted vfih I paper .tovei and ·veished .. A 5" e.e
diapollable steri'le syringe "v.....1,lUed 't~ vtthdrav cO~lode
f'IUi..d· froll the aboral:dde of a sea atar, tb.i.· coe"'l.oll:1c
h~1'~ .~~.~ tb.~·ll 'hl.llledUihy fllt.e.red tti~Ob.gll. tIne gauxe.
. . . . , .
rre~b Unties'v'ere cut freehand y'l·th ~ ;"harp' rnor ~r.de ~r
...c~.~,~n•. t··bert ie~t~Y'b~otted'Yitb a ~~l'ter 'P.~r bet-olre ..
. .
.be{~,.-g .plae...ed in Warb~rg :lad:~.·"
!'he cdlbraUon ot the' tlask. (approxla.te.l:r 15 1111)
.ad t.he l:la';oll'der.a to1.1ovecl the·ilroee.durl de'~~rlbed hi
. - .;. ' . ~ .





aall'! .co.p~rt::,~~t each" flask ,eol1tabed 1 .1 ~ .eoelo.1e
fluil!. r;h:e4 yjth 2 .1 ot natur..l l.ea.Y.aler ... tlle oeclJ.~ •
.". #. '
or .treabl,. prepared. tilsfl.e vl~b 3 :1 ~at.ur.l y.ter,
. laturd a~;: y.ter uI.d •• tbe all!d1ull 1n the tl k v..
ui te.r;e·d th;Ough rflter '~~~er .~·d It~ri1i1e.d b:r bo lUng
lind then :&d.Juated .to tbe or~g1n~l. lIa.1,in1-t:r b:r l?trQdilei~g..
:diotilled .....ttr. 'rhF center ".,,\l'l.l o~ '1:-he f1.ask c<:?nhln'ed-
0.2' ~l.of" 20% ~OH solution and na'red Uiter ·p.pe~·
.(Wha~u~· ·NQ. ,'40 ).., t.·be ~ \QP o~"~h1:Cb' p;~.l.ect:t~.~-2 lila
above tbe 1'1. of -the ce~te"r vell so 'all to oe bet.ter abl."e
. , ,to ab.BO;~·:c~.rb.on diO~i~e ~~ ·the g.. ~ ·~.~~ce ot the r~aB~~'










V, The IIeterminatio"r/ of MoYlnp; speed l and
Rightin6~es~on.Be Time :of.Sea s~ar,~
The 'movisg 'speed 01'. Sell. .s'ta~8 vas deteTllllned M
. .' . , ~
an arm of a.' lie',. _st/lr vaD held. with the bare hand
. ' -,
.a~ ,8 J!l-arked poi'nt ·on, a sllIooth plasUc subst.ratum; then rele.!tsed,
simultaneOUSlY st'imuJ.atin8 the sea star ~~tb: a needle.
'moved' distances vere deterlll,ined' f'~olll the "marked ~01r;;t to'~hc,
·s·~o~··rea~~ed.by :~he 'sue !Lr~' of, ~he' lJe~,.•t~r "i~, one~ m'~.nut,~"
Oril~' ~~ve.mentB is 'il.. st'niSht 'l1/le dire'ctio,n, ",ere,- r~~"orded.
, .
',It tbe sell star.moved 'f~ 1I,"dgzag -or circular', direction. the
~ate.. were. 'di.S~llrd~'d: DU::fe:rent 'shes of .sea stars' 'II.ere useo:
in ·tliis stlldY·'. . :..,J
The proc'edu~e for. ~etermining rj.ghtins resposlJe
. time was aI, fo~io'v8;' by usins'-th~ ~8r~ band a lJe~ IJta~
" ~as Pl~-~'e~' 'on' ~ tla~ lurrnc,e in tbe '~b'Ber'~8tion aquarium
. . '.' .
. /w:1;th .~be·-" abor.al sid~ :on :tl:~.e h'~,1;tom, of. the aquarium. Th'e'
right'ing i-espo'~~;s t:f.me·o:t' a 'sea s:te.;·wal me~lI~red e:a the
. " '," . " . ,.' /: ,.'















,-the lIurf.ac~··~f t.he ~aquariul:l• .Qitterent ~~7;es:or_ sea, st.a;;
vere seiected for the trial" Ttlrei! "'i-i&ht"ing method'~. \/ere.
. . ....
elllplpY~d, by .hl?th'".pec,ies an"d c~Q'pa~iso~. ot·-th"! r~ghtlng
. . .... I. ' _ ' . .- .' ',."
time for both species were IUl.de, (1I;1y applied ~o:·the Ballle
... .'
right!'!6 'Jlethod: To deterclne the'relat,i'onshlp betl/cen
: . . . . .
Labelled Alllino A,cld Uptake of ~hBUe$ .:
at Different:.Tcmperatures
The sea.sta;s vere tre~ted as deserlbed.preTlously ..
'at :~em..:e'i'~tur~,B: of _~oC and ~~'?c and ve'r~' 'not t.ed 'tor tva
days. pr~~r t~.' ~xper~l:lent·ation~,..- M~!lCe~ ·~Yl.oriC. c ace'.
(0.-$ g)' v;;r"c Incub-a-ted'in 2, IlIl Qf.ii'ltered .UR v'a,ter can·
talnl~g' 2;A_~f·'cl4"·a..l&n_1n'e (&P~,;.if.·i~ act';v:lt)' r7-5·.Il~:tm .
; mole;, Ne;( Engla.nd- N\lelea.-r.- c~rpC!rati,?n) for t·!I.rfte hours' at
, ..th.~,de.5i~e"d_ ~.:"lIlpe~a:turc. ,T~e re~ct:ion V;~Me ..h ..~e~e, ;,.
,..r.lushed v!t.h· an: oxygen: carbon dioxide (95': 5) ":rxt\!~'" ev",'ry
. ."!:lair an 'hour Th:~' '~'i'n~~_~ w~retr:~,!:ed seqUeDt1_a~11 19.~
talloW's"" (1) Centri·ru~at1.oD'q.t··~K ',t-_~r 'fi~C, ml'nutes_ i~\
. . -'. ..' .
, cBe~'kmall, 1oJ6 c,e~trif'Ug~ ,~'Ild t,he' ,super.llatll,nt .wou: disclt.:".";ed;,
(2) the tisa~'; vall' vllllh-e_d't~ic~'vlth 2 ~i':Of'se'a~l1ate-~
.,".' .-.
















(I.~~d· w:aa .adde~. 'and nt :trr~~ to pre.~fpita.te the p~9t~ina;
(~f·~tter 10 "'in~te5 ~t '5°C.: th~' hO~'o'g:enat!l' v'a.s ·cent.;~~
tuged: '~nd ,-th'~ pre~i?~t.e.te ~a$ il!inh~d t~1ce \;i~h.l0·J
tric~~oroa.cet1c a~}.d; (-s) ~he ~.rec.iPl~'ll.te ~ns ex~racted =-~
.' "ith- c~lorotor)ll to .re~C:'Te.1i'p1d5;" (6)r the prec.ipl,t.8te lias
later dlss?'iv.td '1'0' '2, lDi ot 0.511 NnOR v~th bell,tins',
~~d'iOa?tiTe i'nco~pora·tion '"as'.dete.rained by {
.ptpett1n,li: an ,a1.1quot· .'C50 pl >..: of the .~bove "ao'i!-l:t!o'o, 1.nt~
scin-tiilatlo11 vlals' vlth 10' ml 'ofRlafl-Our (Ne'V !ngl.and
Nuclear Corporation).
d~( f~i', two. hOU.rB arid, tll~·.:ral!j.o.e:cth~~.;Y .lIila d.~t,ern...:i.'lle~ on
a Parltard Tr1.-carb 'liquid 'Sc':!:-lltillation ~pectrolle,ter •.
P~ote1n eO'scentration' ot tbe ao~utlon 'Va.- e'$t1-
mated in :ter.s' ot'&b,~'Orb~IlCe .e.t.280' n,m',usi'o!> a UV:spectr6~
d~ta. ~n,~.. -~~:e_~res~:~~n lines' vere.:e6tl:u,te·~.,bY,~un~ine;.
O.r~:i!l&ry :Leas~ 'Sguares uB~lig tile Sbn&ll;l e~lIputer pa:ckage
..(i1b~·te·.)9J8! :1.lIi~ pe..clt&e;e tef'erence P.i"~v,\de9 a S?e:C~~'l
te.~--t~:e. '~~.~ludin'g ,b1Pot~es:i a ,tu.ti.~I!, on ~1near:,cOlr\b inllti~n
.... ot' 'c~."eJt:.ici~ri·i8'''(,e,g .. ~ ·~c test, the h1Pot4e,':i.~'. :tht.'a. .., :11.'. "'0
;o/;t~:~~i~t~e~c~~ts~n,~ ,b.- .b' " o. 'tor. t~e .~~'~':P~~,), .'.









'. ' .. ,,' ','. ;-: :
variable can b~ clurly seen all the tests .or the-' egreslrl.on
.. .. / ,
coert:ic~~nt In.~a. s~ner~~ile$r-:-odel ..<Ibd~&tor YlI:r1- .
;:::.,.:,:::::.:';.;;::,::.:::'~::. ::.::.~:::; ·.~::;::~.~1:-.•..·.--< '
Hl'poth~t1cal'examp'1e 11.8 rOLI0"5.'1l.·v~i·-re~l:-es~ model
Y~'J=~l;+:1ilJ'XiJ,;(-~i~A~~., i=2~~.L ~;u.:.le·.3.2-
.i1~c). ,tOntiln'~ ia~e ·regte'ss.ion~ - thr6~g'h ciaa se'
\( -::: - 11 + b1":l' 'Xll '-:'~ tor ~.v~haria- ('tefl.ale)
.~'!12 "-a12 + bJ.2 £1"2 , ••·.ror .!1"'!.~l!.:(mal.e.)·~>.~'-' 1 21 ~ 8. 21'\ b:al. In tor.,k,:p'olaii.a.,fellla:hl.J
1 22 : B. 2 ; ~,b22 %22 .~or £.pohris, ~~al..el
'(hap. ·..•il s8.lIples· are.pooled· toge<ttie"r ~ mU:lt.1pl~·· Unear
reg;,e~Sl,.on• lI1"t~-· ~'~~'lCll,to'~' v,i~;Il..b1e s i1et.,:!-o;l:vaa -!1ertVed.
'~-his~~111 ;1eld- :f1tt'ed regresslollS' ~'~' descrlbed'·abo've. -
. .
y'\ ~n,+'bl:l :x,t.~.~ (ll:i'.f-&l1:).D'IJ·;,f'~:·i1i:\.·~-'bl,~·)·\J··x~r':. "".,
Vh~:~-:,1ji'. ,arid ..i, 'I~'. '~i /. ~,~~~f~:~~d,.·~~"~~::'i~·~i.&~'t,o~':vti~rt:~~.l:e:
'tak:lll·,.',the· ,nlu,e' ,ot '1,' ;for'"the"particular c'o~bit;l&t1o~: of,':~
.ap~Ci~~'}?d::S,~X·<a.~~ '~~~~;~~~'~rV'1'Be': . ~~'~~;~':~:"~U'~t.i;.-.~-~;:t:~~':"
l1near,regrnsion i~' tbe\.to~~o\ling rcpr~a,ents a detailed .
'.,. .···,r.: , .
..~,~ ;~. ~:;,':: ~.~~.:~ '. ~.~~~' ~;; ~.~ ~~: r;;?;~·~',~r1:'~~';~.~:~'~~ .
. . ' .




'. ror 1'~~ (maleL' ..~.
~'. -'
·.,l
r 3 --s1:1." bi..l..r".(o.21-&~1~D~1.·+(b 21 -~n)~2.:1X
vhen])21 ~~, 0 otb~r~iI'~ .•
. .ror ""P03.~rl.·(r~~a3.eJ '
1'4""",. a 11 t "lL ~ t.~ &22. -~~'liri22 t.lb22.·b;1.'D2?1
:. vb~n D22 ._ I, ?: ot.lier~1a~
HUlt1.~lt <:o~P.St'i6c)~ al'l.~D, .•e~u were busd OD t.he"
·Sttl~el:tt-Il~I/.&n~.roul. ~.•)~: (,sakal. 's,o'4 ,~,O~1r:. 3.969) ... 'rhe t_. J
va.s "p1o:re~ 0,:",11' tor- tile, 41tt.erSl'u:e ..bCT..veen tvo, mean',
mtaode-r'd' coo·vent·ion. 'vas' rol.3.oved in that le've1's o'r
s·-t'8ti.s~1C&1 8i'Diri'aall~e rot' t' values ~ir t va~ue'B' vere





~ . ',/. - ' \ .
,~' -(1) ,.. (2) lI'tie' El"tect 01" Tempuatilre.:'oD. ·OxY!ljelJ" .Con.ump.t1on
. ,:.. "?"f Wb'ole.Bpec1aens ,doUr .~e5pe:ct· to Sob Wdp;bt





;:.LogeY" 2.9819 + °~189-10geX •. ~.yule;lI.r·iG (rennle)j ,
(when D2-2"O,/ D.12"'O, D2l -O)
LOSeY'" 2.734 + 07622 :logeX 1. polar-is (male)
(when D22",1. ° otherwiBe) ~ , ' at oOe
Log 1"==2 7324+0 888110g X ••A.vule;aris (lIlale)~ indicated
e, e - \
(when D12"l, ° otherwise) in Table 1
Loge~ - 2.3108 + 0.8556 logcX •• ,1. polaris ("'female)
..·{w~en. D2l=l~'0 othe-rwiue)
. . ,-'.~ ,.: - . . -.
ThE! ~alll~ .prineip,!l-.l ,was o.p.p.l1:cd to-',C.&:,lculat.c th~
~e'gr~'S~1on '1i,ne tor both. sexes. 1~·. bO~b"!lpe~~ell'at 50e, ·looe
Table 1. Regression lines f'or oxygen consumption of sea stars under different temperature.
oOc 5°C 100e 15°e
.2 = 0.9669 R2 .. 0.9334 R2 .. 0.9905 R2 :: 0.9596
BE :: 0.1034 BE '" 0.1216 SE :: 0.0434 BE'" 0.0913
F :: 427.649* F '" 206.316* F '" 1506 .09* F '" 379.680*
Intercept Slope Intercept Slope Intercept Slope Intercept Slope
Species Sex "1 b, "2 b2 "3 b3 "4 b4
!..vulgaris Female 2.9818 0.8169 3.6538 0.8010 3.8744 0.7833 4.2077 0.7742
(0.1022) (0.1375) (0.0495) (0.0678)
b..po1aris Male 2.7340 0.7623 3.5908 0.7511 3.4572 0.8672 4.0059 0.8073
(0.1064) (0.1054) (0.0389) (0.0583)
!.vulgaris Male 2.1324 0.8882 3.9091 0.1342 3.8660 0.1820 4.4333 0.1231
(0.0970) (0.1346) (0.0453) (0.1009)
b.. polaris Female 2.3108 0.8551 3.4405 0.7926 3.4111 0.8768 3.7992 0.8559
(0.0854) (0.0522) (0.0292) (0.0565)
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Table 3. Hypothesis testing for comparison of intercepte and slopes between temperatures within the species
(p < 0.05).
!.vulgaris ( female) b..polaris (male) !.vulgaris (male) b..polaris ( female)
t ratio t ratio t ratio t ratio t ratio t ratio t ratio t ratio
Intercepts Slopes Intercepts Slopes Intercepts Slopes Intercepts Slopes
Tempera-
ture a-a' b-b' a-a' 1>-b' a-a' b-b' a~a' b-b'
OOC_5OC 3.5380· -o.4l48(N.S.) 4.5636· -0.2535(N.S.} 4.8737· -2.7648· 5·3337· -1.32l3(N.S )
5°e-10oC l.007(N.S. ) 0.352(N.S.) -0.609(N.S.) -2.246· O.2l4(N.S.) -l.047(N.S.) 0.139( •.8.) -1.671('.8.)
lO°e-15 0 C -10423(N.S.) o.167(N.S.) O.431(N.S.) 1.130(N.S.) -2.856(N.S.) 1.305(N.S.) -10897{N.S.) O.430(N.S.)
w
o
.T~b1e.2 "9h'~~5':'thllt"the' 'ieg:re~sfon: .nd~s a;e n~t
__·.~rn~"~.~t'~y·a~;i'~r~;~~t'b~t~e~n. s';~~~ .·~it'~·fn' t~e ~;ecies' a~'"
each ~cmp~:r~ture~ ,Percy (l97i) found' that'·$ulOli.er ac'clilll9-
~~1zell.: sC~\;~'h:i.n!I,"~ith slope~ fr'o~ 0 .·6'8 :t,~.o ':75,. ~ere '~iightly
~itterent::~olO ,~i~ter ~;~'Hm~t~~~~', ~~~~"V~:th .s:10;e. Vl!.~ui!~
'~an~'i.~g,. t'~~'1II:0:56 to 0 ",8" :put' lie' o~,s~r'ved ,n~ ~~gn:if;~ant







less as i~:Ilpera1;u:re'. increaae4. 'Tabie ] .1Ddi~ate6. that· fbe'
. " . ,
SlOP~~.~t tt;~.·.~&ie 111 1,: 'pol,a~is eeem.to be- quit'~ .~&bSts.II~
"'all 'tll.e temper~tur!!, rise'~ .,eJ:cept at ·5 0 C.• -Increments of
inte~c·~Pt:i~c~ea5~.~harPl;r fj,'i,'o"a c and '5°~, ~'hell re·;'a.ill·con~
stant. "hae the, slope i:n ~b.e !!Ide ~i !!..: polaTis .'keep a'lmost
COII~:~lilllt e~cept ;~'.50C '~'~er~' U ?~.~ l.~ve~~., '~~b1.e 3 sie.o, lI~'O'';'~
:that the, al.ope,'-or.. ~,"t;1.~ J'egreis1on.'1.i~e i~' the m~l~,' of '1, :
c pol~ds s;gb.~!~C~i:itlY ,dirf.erent· be.tveen.,5,?c-1CoC .0111,-"
, •• ' ' i· ..
seve.rlll cases'.br'thEr J:la1'e of both speeills ,ouly-, ..b1l..t. not' the'
f~lIi.ale in'Hih'~;' spee~es; .slopell·, therei'~~e,':ar'~ fairly
.. ',' ',:' .'" '... ,.- .. ,'. " °
IuteT.e.epts sho,v ~be grestest inc:reasEl, f':Oll!' ,Po C
.to' 50C, .then level of!' 'at ioO'c, and, inci'eall~ ag&i~' at, 'noc.·
. . , .- ,.' , ". ' '
.'In' the,ca,s,~ d~ ,th.~ ma~e. ~t;;!:.\Ul:ar1.s',,· '~h~ s..lope . ..-a's
graduslly ,4ecreased' except'at 10 C where. it.. · increased
.~. . . ',., ... ' . .. , ". . .
"Instead, In, tpe·female of,,!. vulgar1's, the,,~lopee becallle
• I
o've-i-~il', ,~i:i/Qxygen con8Ullfpt~-O'i:l "~f' '1., Jiolarl s i"s, mo~~
:':~epende'n~ :'00Il b~dyr.";e1~ht at h:igher ~e~pe:,atur,e t.ha~ at .
. lower teDlpe'rllture's', . RegreslI.lon :lin~8 'of' 0"tY8en1c:onsumpti,ori
ot:\I~in~ ;~.ll,; s~~rB ~:i.'·Be./~ro~ oDe '~.o': ~~O~ __ ~nd '~_ern.,it.i.n· lI.ppr'~~i.-.
1;IIl!.t·ely >?arlllle,~. as sliovn .in ~'lg~' 27.5 for .log,~ritb"mic: .
.. ' ,trll.nar~·:lIlatiop~'O.t, ,~~.popen:t\lI.'~ 'c:u.f~e,s. and~f~) 12"'1~' for,
---nOn-10g,trll.ns.f,Orlll!!-tionSofeXPc:'~~1.:c:urves.
Fairly' const'lI.ntsio p e:ll vere r,ep6rted·.in a'olll."e .ti~·h
t:o.,r·~p~e6·ent' tbe, ef~~C't :o'f body,' vei.ght' on oxygen' ,consu~p-
• • ',C," ,,' ••••
tton by SOllie in~es·tig8torll·(Job,. 195/j'; Bell.l!Ifsh, 1964) Fry
> • •
(1957). pointed, out' ·thll.t most spec:'i~s ,of ti.s'h sho\led 9-
. ~t.9-ndard' rate' of' o;l;'ygen' "~O~S·.wr:piion ~elat'~d to' the ".bod.)'




















.: '. -, .' ,.
tien cOlllpared to ~. vulgaris ever the 'entire measured
t;emperature :r~nge'excePt at laoe llnd,lSoC. ':;"here lcarger'
j "bOdy·s'i'ozes."of 1. P01~ria had ~i~her ~·x.ygch .co~(\.umPt·i·o~ t.han,
./ "by", ~~9.r ,( ~966') ',' '·H'OW.~"v:~r"'"b·;, r~v1eVi,n~' 1;~~, 't;rrec~s':'~~ fOOd'
. ~n~':, te~pe;.t.tu~e oi;. th~ t"~1itio'~, ~~t;ri!,e'~ .'lIIe~aboliB~ .a~d 'body
veight-o '~1'S~': ~alo.hel.mo ~' Dic'kie: (."196'6,0.)' c~ncluded t~9..t. .
:' the e)[peTi';e~td',eViden~e,poit\~s,.~trong1.y to "'~9.'l~~ of b
.:.; .. '.... ',', ,:.:." , ":,.,
o'f',about 0.8 undeJ:; nat.u~al conditions •. ,they st.i~lltno.., ve~y.
little about t,he c-orre~p.onding levels or me~'abOlis1El, ·,.In
Ule p~e5ent:"studY'-1. "polaris ,had a lover ox.ygen c.onsulIIp-
. ' " '
h.' ·vulgari'G. Such' diffe~enc'es could pr'im~rily be due' to
tht; ,i1i~rer:cnces·.·i'if acti~ity betveep 'the speci,e.s·" V.£lrri"berg
s.~d. V'ernber:s, (19rO) :·~.t!1dl ell. :the; oil.rgen· 'censumptio'n in ni:~e
~~eCie~. of 'ma~ine crll.b~';· they conc'ludell. thll.t _~~ve' BPecie~
'h~d high'er oxyge,n' COr;~l:lmPt·i.on than s~n:il:a.r;Si'Ze~:,of ~ess
~c,fiVe species ' ...
Obs'cr'vationS'vere ce.r:ried out' 1-n the ls.borlltory
. ...•. ': " :",":, I'
!~lIlers.on. 1974); e.nd it.vas found th.Bt teeding ~Btes or A.
.y~isar'is )/er.~ much'· h~gb~',~, than .t.bose for 1,.:·p~lar~,s:'
'The mov"ing',spec;d of i,. vU1ga'ri'~'"as"ills6 higher.'s.t oDe 'S:ud'
. .
imply tii.at 'b.. v.ulsar.is miiy "r,e:qu~re more- c'ne.rgy", to.. 'malnta,ln- ...
. .·.thelr';h.l.~-~~r '.'metabOliC'· P'~~'~,eSBe'6'-:. Q10 .V~lu-e'8'__ ~n Ta.bl~'_~
cJ.~arlY· show, tliat ~xygen dOllS'ulIlptlon 9t botb- species ·.gr~~tly
(i.n"c:/etlses ~etve~;'6°c ~nd-'50,C.. In t~e ca.se 'ot.!!.. po'{arls .
- Q.;~::~ra~Uaily,~ecrep.seB to. .15,OC. 'lri::-other. 'WO~d~. -'th~slllaller ,
Q~o Ve.l·'~e6 'at higher ;tempe:at.urel~t.~rve:ls,in- :~. ;a"lari"s
·~·greell ',wi~h. the .typica~ pattern' or ,-th~ bio'l'pgical ,~r.Oe~SB.eS
. ' .. ", '
(Prosser. 1973) .. 'T~e t-~duced: .Qi.o Y,8:1ue~ ,at 'hig'her t~ItP~r.a-
turi;'co~l'_d .uve' e~e~~y •. b~t. cliO. v&11J.es~.o:t !.... "Vulgaris \1~r'~
high~r'at temp~raturu Of ' 10o"C_1.50C. -' Thill' ~ould ~e e~:p.lalned
ti~dC~ ~P;~ilIEll t:('m;~rtltu;(', ~hC' llct'iVl ~iCB would i~'~:reB~e and
,,'" . ",
~,o\lt.ribute to ~.fsh,c.r (1.10": SChotander·.!:.1 &. (1953), 6U8-
gest~!i' that':'~her.e' '~'eem to be thre'e me:in possible: ~venues
.' , .
aions ...hich ,holleostlltie:" adapt.atlon of t'he metabolic' ra:te
. '. /
llIiS~'~ ~ccur: ,(l·),.;:Y para1.lel di$p111.~elllent'of the Ill,enabolic;"
t.emperafure· curve witb mainte,nane.e oJ' normal. temperature
se,Dsi tivi tY;, :( 2) by' II. low Q10' wher~by the '~ve.raii: t"llp~ra~
t.ure.·',s~nS~ti:V-ity·,.i,~ '10"';' and .(3',' by 8e~enon of. a'c~n:itD.ni
: enviro.n.ment: BaBe'd'·.(I~, liietabql~c~t.('!1lpera;tur~"curveB of. a~ I
number 'Qf unrelated, spe~i'es~of Arctic and tropic poni.lo~
''-'
.. , " '.
did :not: tit '"into the' preBent series; theretore'thc·'nele'ctlon
, " , ' "
'RelntJon'
• ~" r
to temperature c~~nge .
07g~nisma ·... er!l ,edtlp,ted to fli.lt,tuat·iona i: .temp~.r8ture by htlv-








b'~tween .b·Ody weighi' or ~~a 8.tll~r,1I a.nd ,QIO ar-e, quite e'omplex
a~ '~.h:o.~n_,.i~ F'ig .,: ..6! .~ut:,::th~re.·' 16 ,'a .teDde~~~' _'r~ ,Qto ':~:al~.l;:~",:
·to ,decline ~vitb i,ncr.ea~tng body weigbt exce,Pt i? t,,~e' male 0.1"
~~.P:::::: ::t,::.:~~::;:n:.::::::::,::::::: ;a::~' ::':h:n .
Diale of &,"v~lgllrt'a,b~tw~e~ '50C·~ud'·lOoC.:, .Ra~ all"d Bui.Io\~k
, ('195~ 1. ;~~.i~liC:~: QI0' vi ~l:l ,r~lati~ to' 'body' ~i:ie. and, hab.! ta.t
'~~~pera,1;ure:~,n POik'i~othermt: ,:~he~' poatu.~~~e~ 't.~a;t QIO ,I
may incre,ase ,With body, sl:z'~', but ;t'bey alao' cautiou.~1y,stat,ed
th~t this,.may not ,be 'lle~essarilY a1vays ,t'~ue, ·.Hov,~v~r.
Percy, (1971,f'1'n 'his' study"o'r sea: u~cbin~'. Sh9wed' "Ollie"
'irregulnr'f-t;r': Ne~eli,~ (1970, '~e'r'80nlli' co~~unl~at1'~n'v11.;h .
,B.aI.'n.es) indicate,d,"~ de,~_;e~~,ed'.Q~~::Va~ue·:·liitba~" j,nc~ea~e
'in si:ze in' barn."acles·. "The. 'present.s.t.-udy agrees·'.v:i.tb Percy.
" , " . , ,. .'
i,ar.i tie~ , : . The··'t.eIlP~rat~'r·e .'se~8'i t,i'~1 ti. oi-"'Q~'ygen."c,?nsum~t10n
p~i'ar1'~ and .h." v~I'g'ari~':a8 ·shovIl.'ln Fig. 7.ind,icll,tes
.the·.curv;~· o'~'··~. ,p-~la'ri~"~r'e""~'~:~"di~plac~dt? cth.e' le't:t: or'"
th?'t: ..tor !. vulgar! a. -A"l~O.· b~~~.. se~e-o-...of"·, /i.' ·vul:g.ll:rl.ll 'rilly'e
iover '~lO than' tihO'S~ £or :~., 'po~ari8.~..'u,n~·brt~i1~te.i~'. :t,her'e' .:'
. is no ~~i~~enc~ that !. YU'lga~le' in~:abi"t.s more' stable t~,erm~'l·
r~,g~'ons .
'.--:' ,:. " :, , ,:'.'




.. R~g:re'ellioo iille~ or oxygen, consumption. on body \/eigh1i at
. .' " -.. -...'.
~oc;>o'C;..·l~o~ 'a~d' ';5~C' tor th·e.~t~I!~·al~' of: ..Aat·erias





























'~egreS'~10~ ilne~ "~~ ·ox~;~n. 'con,uu:~t l~n on b'~d'y vels~t" ~~~'
··~oc, SoC", l..OoC .n4 15°c t~r .tbe. tell.al.~ o~ LeptlUterlB1 ;;'
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. 'l!n~'~r t:"'egreslI'.ion ~o' "r~i~;t~ r~"Pl ~at1~n tat~- to :se~e~d:::'"
'. 1n'del'endeo{ ~lI.r,iableB>;'.e~g•• ·~o~~ vei'ght', ,tllmpe'tatu're'; Or :
or
<.a{2-a.il")'D12 + ·(.b~'2'-bl~) D121<!~e:X' ~ (.c i2-c lJ>'Dl~Jr' ",",
, '(&~L':'8il~~2'~ -.: (b2i-bil)P2110geX'l-' (c21-cll__ )D21T, +
• ·U .'; :
:'-( t122-a.,~1l~~2 -+ (b22~~1l.) D22~ogeX/- (<: 2fc11 )D22~, .
. ,; tlle 'upect~d log"~1 cixygen co',jsumpt10n per
• ., I ~ , ." ,,' .',.
a-nimal', . . "
-, the' lO,gl!!:W~ig.ht io graml '
.. temperatuz:e- (oel
DiJ ~ i,ndic':tor.Y~~~a.bIe,l! .'
1l~'J; bi~' c iJ. a:r~,.r.egreSlr~.n eoet':t'1?hlntll .
= 8~ecie9 {-~ ~'.~':;:i~~~:1





. . . ' , '
Nu_bera 111 parentheses ~:l!-r! standard ~rror ot estb.atioll;1
ft~ ';".0.88·S6 stn'n:iard ~rror ot eBt~~.ate' "4.-a8~:
Exp;Laloed 171.08 11 15'.5S'~
lIne'xp11.iIied· " 9.~366 432 '9',0'221
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. ~oe,:r:t"lc,len ta . _ .
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'H"~~;, o,9977 (RS I, 'D"b1 ,' ;o,,6i;«~ii ''.1"'12 ,.).62861") "I,
all-an, "72,T5~2·, ~1l~~21' ?:8.2~;5rNs;I·.' c u .:C2 i ·~,3505· .\
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. RIllj:rll •• iol'l 1.1911s or O:aty"IlD e-ol1sullpt1oIl ·oi..ihll~illlla·1.e of
"LIl~t-.·~~er1~' pOl.r~s. ·Ubd~_.d1tt~ren~ temperature .(bl!l.8~d
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(~) 'I'he '~nflUene~ 0:[ Oxygen Content upon'the
Rate. of" OXYPi~n 'COll!umption in Sea Stars
I;:a. bivariate rdll.~·~Qnll,hip,18 t1i.lply- unkn'o:"'o'·Il.-qd
a sOll.ttergrata augges'ts.clear d~vi~tton,.1"rOl!l linell.riti, one
. I) "
YaY.to handIe:.thia.tY"P·e or non.-.\.inellr eo.ndi~1on·11\ tbr:ough
the .use of. a p,olynomia.l f~nctlon (Kim, ,1975).. Th~ data
",' '.' ,
r~tted to' Tang' 8 "('i9,33) hyperbolic e~uation ,and- Il~mi-"
, l'ol!:arit~~'~urve produce~ very ~oor r;sults .. T~et:e:f6re_. the
. , . =
selectio'n or a f1tt~d elJ.ue.tj,on"~"n. thiS'DtU~Y tolloyed MangulII
and hn Winkle's (1973) illig~eet1on',· ,The e"'quat'ion selected
'to; best t~t" is ti. p~lyn~~i'al lI~deil" The 'l:~r~elatl-"on ,or the-l'
oxygen ~one~lllPt.ion ra~e '1/.ith··O.xnien ,coor~en~.•10 's.'ea. 'vate~
.,1m'plies the .to'lloving· r,dattonsh1p' and. the, quadratic.,model
(second deg~ee",polynomial) ~9.9 roU~d to' be,' the bes\ solut1.~n,
't!y. "'au t ~uP t" cUP2 + g(a,U-~rllD:1J ~ ~;("b'lr.bllJDil
~ :~~{ciJ -el1·l.D·1.~·p2
h~re :f '" oxygen cp,1I.6ulilption ~\I1/alli!lal1br)
i ,'" bod;: \l'~lgbt in'graDIll. I
~ C lIlyge-n cC!ntent in sea vater (mIll)
DiJ ' .... ~ndL;: at~r var~abl.e- .
. 8" ~.' '&p4 c are.reg"reisiod coett~cleIl;a
'8peCl.~11 f..; : t;~i::~;s ',-
'. 1.['1 '"" r~m:ale ..




r~ ..' ...'....... ;,. ,
y/x = 11.'a29i2/3lT1P.+O.00!l3l ..!.vuiuria·(rellla~~e,)
. (1.5961)(0.822") (0.087h) .' . . _
3.1238D22 i1.6961D22P :"'0.2419D~2·p?,•·. .!!..p01&l'h (~al~) -
(2.1781) (,1.1208) (0.1188) .:'
0:5220D12 + O.0901D12P -·0.0305D:..2P2 : .. !,"Uls:a~1i (u1e)
(2.20H) (1,1263)' f"~195)' ".'
3.~957D21 + 1~922bD21P - 0.2621D21p2 k,polar~8 .·(~-e~~le)
(2:018) (1:'0828) (0.1156)
'The nUllIberl 1n pare.ntheBe~ a~'e ata~dard :error.
















b1.1"bp '. 0.~800(~S) c 11"c 12
~1l.,*b2-1 1:1155(HS) c1.1'*c~~
.b 22=P{:i 1.1183(N8) \ c~2"2i2
b 22 -b 21 0.218(NS)· ·o;:.22~~2t
. coef'f'1clent;l.
0.086{HS)













fiX ~ U.b29 + 2.3111p + 0.-00'Jp2: ••. ~'-'fU1.6~ru· Cr.elial.-eJ·
(.rb"eD °22-0; D'12*0; D21~0).. . .,. ..
'f/ r(x '" 8-.3052 •• ,o132p- ~:.2.3T6p2 "<·:":~;~P01'.r;·& ('.~.~),"
(vheD D22*1; :0 o~hU'v.'1se)·· '., .. : .
Il~ ",10.907'. 2.\012p - 0.-0262p2 .. ,!.vu.ria;~& ·(~de)"·'
f'
.1
.(v:bell DJ.2.~;· 0 .ot"~e:r:vhe)
. r/x ~ 8.:L333 + ~.'239;P'-,O.. 25a~p2'
(~hl!ll,D21*.~.~·.'b~ .'O~h.e~v·i!~) .









and thus eo~p.D.at. tor decreased &lIlb1ellt. "v.U~b:1.l1ty _ .
Tbe datil. 'hOVD 1D 'the ~lgUU by ~aloe\lt~ <,19~8) vere q\l:1te
d;rhreflt tr~. th;GI!'O't Be111all alld G1eae' t.3.9111): Tbe
. : .
tar.~r ..ia,ore l.i,ke1x, air'&ed .v;t·h M&llgu~ all'd Vao 'Y1nk1e's'
(.],973)" ~~port Ybi~b' indicated a BeCOD~ 111l'~r~e pol.yno_1al .
: C1.lJ:Te," rH' to • ~eQ1iog.":r:1th~~C' .c~rve: .~~~t·OrtunlLt.~,~;·~,
quaDJ;1:t'&t1ve data, 1n' tbe1.r paper.,vere oot pretBllted;"
t'llere.f'~re,·~1;. 1t ~er,·Il.i~f~e\l~~.t~·rio/II.·· B\ltt.bl.e.re:Lat1~n'":
• ·sllip.. i'~, rU~lt'~'~tor ·the pr~se~'t Bt~.~.j "~IO 'bove~' e."
'. " , .( . ~ :.' .. . .' -.' , .
ther~'vas n,o crib.~eai.:po1n.t",; There1'ol"e •. lt 11 pr.o~e.~le· <:.-:
tbat both'·speci~·~).. poia.ris a~d·:!:.: vUJ.6I!ii~·-~r.e o·x;nt.eo
eo"n.r~r~~r~·:, un"Ue to, eontrpl -theft', ox:;ge'o cO,Muip1>1pn
uni.·i;e'Pter,~s.ter'Yh~re there 1" .e.' nld~lll:eDt,a: .. e..~T1ti- tllro:u.sh
'Vld'.Ch,' ~._t. ,c.sn .~~.~Il~/J~~~>U"_~'~~~ Ill" to 9?% ;~( a~ -t~t.a_7 O:l:~;1l
uJ?take. being": ob,tdned: thr.ough lLc:tive v:ellt.~p..t1oD.(Joh'~!len
~Ild .pete~~.lli:J..·iif7J.).· The. o~YgeIi. 'c'o'n~uIllPt1on' 'r:llte or th'e
. (, . ',' . .
t~.m~le; of,!.' VU~6ar1.8:.fa. s 19~~t.1cantly .different ~rom
.~ ::r ::::::;:.:::·:t.,:b:~;::~::·:~"::::::.::f:: ::: :::::.
II. sigIl1f'.{cant. d11ter,ellce ,J.evel, , ve can atill dehet .the·,' I





:', pl.)' ~ Yel'~. 1mporte:nt rol.e 1~ the "'urv~.'ra~,·Of ~he .e:llb,r:'f0'
~bll; 'b.roodizl"B., the alli~a.J. ~tll.ir, in o~, pl.ace ~.J:l.d.·bee~me"
ver"y \na'ctlve. "n'd ",ill ~ot' e~n'aWlle rOOd~ .Al~O mY:,~bB~~va-:
;',.,. "''' '".' ,
t~OIl~ ,:round -';~e movnent ot !1.' ..vUrg&r~I,,,,a8·lreat~~ tb'!'-D.
~lia,t'o:r .!!: POlal'h_ I.·Oftl; o'~ very. rev ocea,~1.0nll.di'd,''I "se~'+::;:::~:::::;::::::'~O:Z::::::':'::::;:"::r::::::,:.'
met'abol1e, riah •.
. "''1h," ol)'geo .co·lIsu.ptlon nte'-ot!_ "'vi.;l!5~r1"II·'bovn
. 1p.:.t~~ f1gur'~1 ,20''';'';JlHidlel!ot~~~' '~ore &end t1v:e'; .to, ~ove'r" .'
-...... ox~ge'tJ):o.lJte.nt 10 'e~~""a.tel' t~an.iQ· 1. ~~l.a:rlll. I:t'iS::'
",'"',, .... .... ." ".-: ..
.qu~te·: pOU~bh"t~iat' th.e. higher- ',lIet}V1tY o~·!' Y"l.llur1s
. ~e'lIIaJ:ld~ II J;11'-She; '~xyg~n uf~ake an~' ~ther;~.o'~'e ~,~:l-.i :BPe'~.~~~'.:· .
...~or;.::J~:~::~:·~:o~::::t:!;~3:::0::~~~::'::::
~D.g,UlII' 1.1.915), ~~?pOlled . a qua~r-...t~e ,JIIodel .to~ de.a ~~1be, ~he
e.ftec~' o~· ~'%llleri.·i c~lIteDt .011 0*,1'lIe.o :C?III¥.~p~ion ~~~.~ ,~~.
difterent mll'rioe iDver~~bJ;'at~o~•. ,They p'ootulatied '.t.b&.t ·the~'
:.. ,qli~drati.e •. ~Oeft~:ei,:~teB2 V&iI.·a~·~iD~~ ·D~. :'~;;l'e.~ti.iati.oD ;,~lId,
tep~'r~j,~ that' t.h~ ,highe:,r, neS.'!'tiv'e/v"alues' ~f,tbe' ip.de:~. "1'





, ~~nd/~at.1:'. pOlaris.is _·eqUiPp.~r .V~tb. be.t:er re~ul~tory'
c:apadty' than ,~ •.. vulPiar1·8 and th.e ',above, speeies.
ShiC~"" (lilT.6) p'ol'Deed ou:t t.bat· tb.e m~dlltar':£•.
crhpatull prol)ably en~,ountere-d-prolonged hYPQxtll. and high
" '", .:" ,", .
HiS coodi.tion routinely, so··thllt th~~ aloe lIor~ .rcs(s-tant t",o
~~POk.i~-, and H~S .tba.n -~ny or-the ~pita~~al :1lJ:!~~leB of
Asterlas. H"111 study' demonatrat"ed. t~at. closely rela'fed .
• • .'r _ ~. _ ;.. . "
:'1 animals .l,obabitillg lover or '~eIlB pre~d.lc.table '_ol(yg~n el!yiron-
.~eiit~ PO'~B_eB5 ~rea~er resi~~ance, to ,hy-poxia. He' clLut~'oqSlY
~-'
. '- . . . -' .
. ' concluded ,th~t- tlle d"egre~ or regulator')' '"&b111 ty :to1'_ oxyge~ .
. ' "..' .. - ... \
. C?DSU.'llption, q'f a~teroi'cl.~, f!oll ,different e.nvir~.~mental oxygen
., .1.?~e.18.. ' cu·.be con8~'~ered:,'a.~ ad.:apt.&:uon to lOY' .~.:.: :~nprecl.ie3t...'~."
oxygen condi tions., .but tb-l's 'phenomenon atill. rem&ln~ ,ambig':'
: ' , " ." I .'. '. .
uous, .' " "
. .
It'15 v.ery. ~itUcu:lt to e_1Prai~ -v~Y 1.'. pola-r-is haa
b.e:~~er, regul..atpr y c~pae1ty, Mnngum and V~n W'"inkl'e. (.l97;3)
. ..
suggested ~iiat 'three factors det~rllined tlbe· ,'magnitude_, in
/' .•.. - - - I "., .
aquatic.. inver~ebr.st,e,8 or the 'rc:g~l~tory abili.ty, ,or .oxygen
'colls\UllPtioD_ at d1ffez:ent 'oxygen levelS of amb.i~nt v,ater:
(.~) .,he ,~egree of imp!!'rmeabiiit';' 0; 1;he' ·~.toJ~eleton ·i-n.sp -·
. 1a£1ng '_inte'~nal oxygen- con~'ullline t'lasues'irom -ttieir
:'.-4 .'"" .. _, '.' ,','
e:i::t~.rn~J, o~:Yl':..en ~ou:rce.;,' end~8keleton~ ~~~o_, ~ay il:o:me:Wh&t
r'edu'ce',' pe,rmea~il1.t-y: (2) .. _di~ter~llees _1~ tbaue, metabolism;
(3)' erri"de.ncY, 0:(" the. c'1rclli",tory' ·sysh...a.;, ,L. 'polal'is )llay
Ilossesll .~or·e erid"&kel~~'?n .snd 'lover nS8~e ':et~boliS~'~h'a~ .
Jl.' vul:garill .. and b!='th spe_cie,s 1.aek sn active: ~~ntilatio~
.' """ .: '. ~, '
=:eC,banlsll, ~?-c.b ss. oc.:!~rs in Pt"~rluteJ'.::enelat,us ,and






cte"Do&i.eUI crillyatu.: fills IItill,. canDot u:plalll vb,._ !!."
polaf'b ..i~ .~·.·trollser regula.tor "{PISl! 18)"thao !:..' .i..lllar·l~"
It 11 PQ..:lb.le· tbat tbe relulatpr7 aecbaniBI:I 11 .
'0'
n.0t J·u.~ dep.~~dellt 0.0' olle ~ae~or .. !.n_i.oatioD ~r ~!ile~.·lr
. (;.9'76) ;~po~t.v,?uld .~~v th~i £'. erhpat.uI i~ fu.~D1~bed •
-vith • ventllatiloll aechBOlsm but h... lover '1fidn: cir
. , '
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'lg. 20
iJirluellcle or oXTaen C0!1t!lell' in ica Yater on' the rate'
, '..











































The \Iltlu;'ll~,e ,pt oXj'ge'n content ill 1~1Il v4ter on the ·r.~e









































the ~:ntlueIlc:e 'of "o~:1l!:e~ 'e·~nterit·:tn lea vater',on t'he; ra~e "
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• ' pH YIl-i'iull .~-r Ilea .~Bte~
~ li·t··p~. ~..,8 ·the~ ,p:Ii':.= l
.it pH· < 8 the.D pij' .' o.
. .. . 6
.• illdlcBtOI;",.vBrlllb~~s
pH
'ibe"oJt;~ell':·~O:~B~P~io.ll·rat's:'ot' ~·U ·~tit.r~· undet'
. d1tte;ent":~H8"~~n~1~-ates that':'&' ~O'~~~~~'~'ar .~·e'1~~10i:ll~~lP
~Xi~'~~' ,~,et..,eeri. tbelll.,' It v~S· roun:~"~h~t a ..P1e~~~~';~ i1De'~~,
,",ai)dd .g~'ve ~_ '~~th~ tl·t"·t~aJi',II "po7rti~~:~iia'1' modGl~ . be_e~u~·e:.
- the' latter bad s' high d~grei ,ot' lIIultico'llineiirft;r: oll'ttie
1n?epe;~d~'~t; ~'~l"i!lb~e':' ~h~i~.'m,ay-l"elld -~o ~~p~eer~lo'~ iii
.":the ,~Btlm!l.'tion . ~f_ ~e18t10nGh~p.' "a'o tho. t tb'~ pleetrlo!'he
, il~e~,r. ~~g,l"~"~ B10~' ~-~~ e~pJ.·o,;e~',} ~e~e,r. 'i~i: ,",;. A' "~~a.tt'~r~
~rai:l-' sboys' -thai: ox~~~n.con:lIUl1;q"~n··rate. 18 :t~~. 'bish~i1i' "at .'
. pH'.,,, "6 o~er.:·.th·~ entire "il:ee.'9_u,;~d:'.:raig~ '(~ig8< 2~~2'7J •.· .rh~·'
g'~':'~,:';p:::::::':.::,::':O;{'I"J'~lll~1J .....
. .. ·here .y.
























.felllMe G.t 'Lepta.ted•• po1ar.i •.
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The pll effect, on the r~te ~ot ox)~oneUlllPt10n tor the












Th.c ,tol'lO;/~ing .r'~~U-~~IJ' have ~'~·eJi. ~ne·~-.bY .~~.1.ng
.- lIlu·ltiple regiess"1on in 'Shazu..computer'prog~am.
"'f ,:, -2~:62~j - 14. 758" (~~~8J PH,; "+, ~:~59i '~"~" . : '~"P?~ar1"~' . (,~elllal_e) ...
.... (2".9966). '(0.9425..' .. ' '(~.~;~) , .. , .. r: .
1.~11D1.2:" O.~229~12(.~-8).~-~' - P.2~~7D12pH"'.:.k,po·la;1$ (mal,e)
('1j.o26sl. (1:3415) ,~ °'.(0.5816)
5.2441D21 - .O:167·4D~~.{~:8')':~'.+ ~.OO9~2i.D;l ,- .'~'_~UiS~~i~ {rem.aicl
(4.335'a>' . (1.11331) . (0.6369"1
.>.7410~~2 ..,1. 5o,54D~(~-6J:-~':. ~ o. 7iJ~;?~











pH 9--'at vlti~h'POi'Dt i,t :tell rapidly:_and stopped at.--pH lO,~'.'·
~,~ -21.6~gri +·.'5."859~O pH ':'.14.158 (pE~~~ ,~H' !i"polarl~ '.( tema1:e·.):
(vhen D22 "".O,! D12 ,. 0, Pb =0) ....
·1=:-20.I412o'+.5:6~4'pJ{.-'13.9351 i~-8) pH,' ...k:POlarh (~ale)
(,vltep; D12 = l';'.Q ·otl1erv1.se)
} ...·,;.26.8731 ;",'6•.8~2,pH -'i~~'9254~,(plI:8) pH; .. :!,VUle;arh. (t~~ale)
(vlten. n;1' ,= 1; '0 oth~r::lae)
~= ';'24.~7~0 "<6.S~~0·pH -.~.~.2634 ,(pH-8) 'PH' ...!.VUlgU16 (male)
(V.h~ri 'D22 ':,.1; 0 o~he·rvllS"l:.i·
'., FarJ1le,nt~~lIai~~ (1;·6~l·~~ot"ed Meyer'.!_ h935) paper:.
~.' :an~' ;~lIIarked '~'hat ~!:.. r~be·nll lIIai~tli'l~e~ a eon'atall~" r,ye ·or..
~x~gen c01l6umpt:r.on~,in the pH range:.'trbm·5.~5.:to·:T •.5:' AbO;~
:, ',.' , .' ", , ,'.
thi.S rang.e, ~be rate. of oxygen' c·on~J1l1lpi1'oli i~c~e,a,aed up 'fa
" '. ' .... ",.




t'hi! oxygen coneulllp.tion vo"uld increase ·1n 1.1. 111.11"y , and then
: ' . "
,...;et~,:rn ,to th1;.' ,norlllal cond1t,foD 'again. pe. higher fnlt,~~l
.~X:Ygell COllll-ulIlPtiOri vas" induced by Chll....lIgins pH "to ~xci t'e. the
("2). '\11th 'a_sre'~,ter ~haD.~e'·'ll1 p.H, ,oxygen con".l.lmPt·l~D
.ro8e.'.'ill.i~iB.llr,.:,tben reduced to a cert,~n.·raie. which- vas
higb"e;, 'than the. origlli,~l oxygen COIl5u~p.ti.on. r,,,t"e.
(~3')' With a~,.e:ve.n..Jre.atet: '~H ctpl.lige, oxygen. cQn'~ulllpti911
Inten~1'Hed .fir~t. ~ben gr~d~all>: .~ec~eaaed 'to ,·.&-le~H .
'Ir'n1ob vae,lovcl' thali th~ lIorlllal:'condltion.
' ••• ' \ r""
(Ii·) ".With II cban·ge.1·ti,p~ mo;e' tban in "(3) o'xyg~n -e'on'':'
. ,," -.
,ulI..Ptioll··~~1l .i!~hanced.~t tirs:t; th~}~..deii.i~·ed' t.o· ~ven.lov~r I
than t.~.at1D (J); ,
. .
'(5)' Wb~D pB. vas che.nged·lllore·'~he.,n·'ill (4)" l;u:;yge.D. 'cQn':"
sU-i:lP_tio"D.. ,in~r~;ased tor ~~lf a. very' ahox:t . pe~iod, then
d;c~~e'lI~ed ,for' II' ~r1e.t.':per-:1.~4·~ s~b'8e'qUent~y\e'9uit1ng:1~
deat
q
',':;". ,'-. "', .. ' .. ,'. "', '.















. . 1..... .
t. _"The etteet.'rt pH v~r.1~::Oll on:-.th.~ '.0J:,.g~~ upt.ake '10 tlah .-
vi tb. t.illc lap". (troll! Ouk. 1910)" .


















cbapge trom tbe 1\01'illi,1 and, tbe U:me elapsed. vhen, oxygen
• i. • •
(ViviPil.~Us -conteetoides Bill,?-cy) is dep~nd;ent o~'·PH 'Yit~ t",o
P·H·OPU.~~, at' PH·7·.1~and 8.9 ..... Vitb an in~·el'Veni!1g trou·gh'.
'~b~1' deduced t?a:t '~'be"e 'a~e 't'~o' sets:"ot pl'e':'ex1st:L'~g,·~~.zyme
::::'::.~;;:.:::n·~::;·::::.:: ::t:::'~::::::;:~;t;::t:: .'.l ·t!;!iB .apec~es appeared.to be the hme:dil.ate l'}lt'e.comptlOut1oD .
. \ "'bieb vas .dese:i~ed·by ~~cbdehka ',!-?d Somero (~?13)."
'--.
" " " .":"':.'. ' . '. ,.,.... '.;':
:io·n.u.e.nee ,o.,~,: ?:t.~.erf~~ ,pH ,~.n ·.~x~gen· ~O~lIUIllPt,~.O,ll' io "
poikilot-hermic orgalli8J:1.s~ Obviously, variations, ,of oxyge,n
,. .\','. '.' '" .....
uptak? a:t' different pff valueBa~e, depe,odent on expf!,rillents-
tiOn."8pec1e~.• i~1t'1:~l pH;: Um~··~ap~e. et7'. 'l'b.e r~~p,o'n:;e
a! .B~1l 'stars to pH etfect·s. 'seems t·o. be 'De~,vouB Bt~lI.ulation ,
As 'is 'sbovn ,in'F1·gs·. 2li-2h the o'xygen .C.OOBUII·pt101l
-rate ~{s~a. star.lilde~~~ased·'~itb·~~e' cha'!1~e 0;: PH'-~~d'
. tbiB 'did 'not agre~ ~,1~·b'·~eierls (1~3~{ Ob~el"vi1t10D' on !l.
':, ,_. , '. (
~. '1'.016. eould be', due to t:be dU'terent cxperilllcnta:t-ioo
'.and'her· sllall sam~le',sh.e. 'The, oJ:1ge'n c~n~'ump~i,on'/ilte 'o,t
~ca,.llt,ars ',at/~a v~~u~s 'b~gtiet~~~ail' 8 bas,:~·.~l"~.~te~r., ..(~bllo·l,u;e·.
Yalue~: slope thaD .be1ov pH '8.--' Altho'ugb' stll..tilltieal an!l-lyll1a






. '. '.' ,,-'::"j "
."wit.hin the IIpeeiea, v~ can'"lItil,J."deteet 1i.IUgbt"dfrrereDce
~l!t'!eell llpe~.1e. but: Qot '.ui Vl't~in II': IIpe'C:1e'~ .1'1"0. the:'t
.;.. r. ". . .
. tut. 'fbe figure. _~,o·111u8t,~.ate tl;at. Ipec:1aeo.• 01' !: __
n:laarilS are'.ol"C r~.pon·1I1n than k. PO·l·.~h to ~:!f JU4giD~' r
tz:o::l.'~~e ditteie··llt~~lOPU·. Vlt~ ~~oder ..te ehuge'of ~H,.. ·
~. l'u];Sllrh IItiIi lllai.Q,talnll ~ higher oxygen eO.IlllUilptioD
··l:
.'
., I. , ','.r~te thaD !', pO.l~rt': bU~ ·~.U~~her.PH r.e4uc:.100"bad~·JI!.or.~
8e'~10~B' etre~t/ .o~· ~b.e oxyg~n :CO~~~Ptl0.D·ot !. vulsar'ilI
than" ~.., POlS;:j,lI ~nll ttl!! Pbeno;'e_~oll' va~ .. not -10 obvious. It
.~G' ~~U~l~,le_~h.t· .~. ~P'Ol~~.l:a' 'm:~;)o'~t&tn J!l0r~ <;aco~ in the" :~ " "
endo'lr.el~on·.: Cll_~cl~~·ea.:bona.t.~ -neutl'll.li'l'-.' ··the Be.idie: lIe.diuID: .
.and the~.:rore•.-,a~ '~arllan~Br,"iBn'po:i!!:ed out, ~n' acidic. It',
::'~;~::~:;:::::7:,:;':;t t~:::,:~:~", ",,~pt1.n.r ~
V!th regard to the e%i~teDe'e o't .i~~d1.~·~'·:r':tef"
cocpe.nsat1oD bet~e~n oX1gen eo~snllpt1on' and pH reported"
in.th~· 8011.11 'fhi;'a"t'u; eo:t~et~.1de~·~'(:~ueUIiBb'" aod l'~~ed",
'1976), "~~Q e.oDPar.~b~. p~eno.~ii~-~·.1a:.ppare.nt· in aea ita;s. -:
'B1 apPl;l~~'·tbi" e;Plan~tiOn. to. ·Me1.er:' ~ data, there :,~oUld b'e
IlCi; ~6.e~.6 or p~e~~~1it1Dg".enzY~e ~~"~e:u ~·~.t~ d;r~~~eDt .pH. -,
(l~ti.IiIU1U-and, the, e'xiat,ence ~r ~n h.ned.1at:e :ra:~~ .c,o.pe.?B8t1on,
, p~;:.~t1'o~ .~e:"e:"i:~)~.,~ ~1~,. r'~te~s ~~. th'erlli.l,,:r~~~~~tiO~,. oil.~Y .







:' HoveT.e:r. a review' or HochaehtB !,-nll SOllero'i {1973:l- desc:rip·













. " . '.:'"
~ .-, a~.~· + ~ll: .(87~3}8:.~.t Cl'~~':'~..-{t'(~1J-~i;·I.D.1;' +
-g ·'~~q:b~1·)~D1J·(.~:~~:).s·' ~- ~t(.·~'~·J-~l],) D1J·S
. .-
(5)' i.lltl~ence ot' SalinitT on ·t;~hl! B&t~· o"t
O:J:lejell. Ctl1.~pt:OIl or Sea .st~r~~ " r_', .' ,'.:
~he .experbentd ~8:t.. ve:r~ roul~~.!X_l~ed ..~"
,clIl:t.tergr.... vhich retlact~d.~~ uon-ilDear pattern -o.fer'{he
~Q.t1re 1II.~~~u~e·d range.-: ox~:~e.D ;~.ouwaPt·ro.~ rat'e!' "r~iCb~4
.~fIl..· at Iali~1t~u ot. about'n o~.~o tb«:t a.-P1e'cev1.~e.·:~'" .:
'l1D~~r',reg:r.e·~~i~1l v ...·le.p~or,;:("·(P1g~. ·2~.:.a2~: .Tbe' eqUat!'Oll-
.'qf. .t:b_~· re&~~a~1'01l line': t~(tbe' rat.·~ of, ox,.~ell CO~.:Bum'~~.~·~q
'~,~vl'th:' var~_l~g.. 8~3;11l1.t,1ei is: '
'Eliz;'e' ac"t!Ylt1u. b'aTe oP.Ullal raDles ot pa. but,"
:::~ro:x.:::::~:.:'::::;;:i::.':.:::'::~:~::::~:~;;::::::..
"-'vorda, 'tt "4oes .n·~t De~eaa~rllY rolio" tha;·.~il ot"·the /:
( .lI.etab~l~c 1lroce.u~. abould eol. lIclde h.eD ".o.Pti'lllwi, t~r .one
...~·!::~::E~::~:~1:~~';:-:2:!.)ib::TfF
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, :::D;J ",,:' i.n~·ic,~·toi" ,:a~':l..br~lI ',' , ....:•.:- :'..~
~1~J; ~·i'i~~ c iJ are' ~"e~re"'10n ~O~.hi.el.e·~·t.",
b~ s";.;:b:~:;~:::&:l.::~~'M~~rox:,,,;~d~:r,~·o~.·.. ~
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f" 9:15~\ (?.2·3·1~) - Ao;oT51" .
,. ..:. ,: '. ,',. '. ·... ~.!:·;ul~B.rh)lIl~l.e·l... ·
.~."'o~~p·~~i'· -.."',~. ·~~.61~;~ ('s':'J'3:f S' - 0,' Q392DiiS'-:-'< .>_ ':
.(i.Tl~6)· '. (0.2.304.) '.(:O~~1'·6i, .. ,,"

l '?::~.:.: ... :,
Tables
ot;.~.O~:l?ll1ii:.h~l~·0; .~.hl! se',a_-S~lLr~', ;(:~~. IL ~~IL~'ur~' or -s~'i~ni~~):
1~ -.ol.1ghtl.y :~_o:",~r "t'haJi' that of tbe iimbient !Ile'd.lulll, b'ut 1,9
. _ sign~iffca.rit1r dir,tercn~- (bY t, t"iist-l ..
. . ".
~lzed that ~. rubens. showed the- salle .COziditi~ri as above.
.' .' _.
N;~l.oeut."(1938) sug'gested that ~Ch'ltioderms--'are ~'J:itireJ.y·
in'capable- ot an; '~SllloregUla~10:l-.· :A'slightly dl'f.ferent
Sea .stars !l'ra. st.r1ctly.'.marlne ,organls.ms. lind .. con-forll
.osmotlcll.i,lY to,:the su.r·roundi'ng med'iulll:'1:n',vhl'cb. ·tb.~y live
, ' .. . .
(pro~s~r: and, Brovn, 1961)".' The results from th'" above
tab~"B suppat'~ ·this Stat~.me~t. Prouer ~~d,Brow~'''(~'96i)....
.' ,'- .
r~e'e~ins .point ~etveen'~ea ,wllt-er ll.od p~rlrlllce;lH, fluid
. ' .. , .". ", ," .' .
.iigti:t- be due to the, 'Don~lL~ er:ect," tll,;;re being.'·a~aJ,.ight
~lIount;'Q1".protcln10 'the pe'r~v1acera;L fluid. H'e ,alao 'found
t'~.lLt: the c,oelOIll.;lC .riUi'~, of ;. r~rbU'i (t~B 'species vas Ill'~'~'
"qUot&d. by' Bi~yon. "1961.' .1966. {970 'll.s~! .. rUbell~')' had :r.
S~i~~tlY 'lo,,~·r . .tree£~nll:' PO.i~t 'co:m'~o.red 't,.~ th~t .. o~ t!'le amp1ent,
concentra.tions ot' s'ea'·y~ter ai'ese (19'66) also pu1?lish'ed'
...f>'
'Su'~ceaEi 'in :f'rellh' vater requ'ired 'osmotic. :r';gulation
o~ s':uch order' that· high concentration" o.t body, ;...
fluids :couJ.d bl!'· msintll.inlld agsins"t a,n "xtJ;e;lle .' : .
osmotic' gradient':' such' regulation re'quired sctive
~echa:nlSms. ror ,(1) lover perme(lbillt:r.to. w(ltc.r.
(2) water' ',eli~ination. (3) sll.lt... ie.ten,~i'on, '. '
(kl salt replaceMent. 'Frcah.water !luillals differ
from, the marill~ - in tb.e, d,egree of' development. ,or'
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I~·'8ei:··&ta.ra ha.d ,tbe'se .tiechanis.mil the,n, they >o:oUid.
. '. ..
have invad~d. t~esh1l&ter in th~ .cour.se,or _tbe1r btDt'o'ry: .
'.:' .
h~po,tO~iC to·~h~~e?iu~.:ani the.reispi,r·a'tory rate is
increased. due ·to the ep-,ergy required' to perrorlll· ,osmo-'
.: I' "'. " .. " ,
regulatton in o.rder' to' ,lDnintll.in,o,BlIlotic',equllibr,iulII. ' .Non-
. ' ." .
regu:iatory ani~alli, e', ~:., 'A8te~1'~B';' MY~il~s, Met'ridium,
etc., '~'~sP6nd to,'~. ~"han~e 'id 'B,al1n1t; with' a.,decrease in
.the ·rC8·p·1"ra~ory,.rat"e (Pot~s ·ari~·'j,arry-,··lk6~)-. K.hne
(l91J.:j ha~ ,Clll'S~ithd, tour :lIIai:n·\'~~pe~o~l:reS~i~'nt~rY
llIeche.niB·~ll of .e:arin~ ~nd,brli.cki":h 'W'ster nvertebr~teB in
. . \". \-.
'...•.• p..~~S.•...tO ...d.'. r.,~ercnv..•...•,....'. '.'.ti.••. :: (1,)' ~...~cre,a .•.••.d.,JlIet.•~.OlfC Irate. in BUb-normal slllinities vithin phys ological range,
. c:. . '". I ; " 6 .,' '.' -
(2) .1ncreas'!l~ J:Ieta~ol,i~.rste·'.in.',oth,sub-, orma( a~d su~ra-
norm~J. B!l1inities" (3) deoreased.\lIIet·aboli rate In sUb- snd
'lfupra-nol"mal sal.lniUe,,·, "nd' (It.) f mol'l! 0 . l.ess const~nt
',llIetabol1e :rs~e with, s,alinityvarlllt·lo11' On, the ba,,,.ia dr
-> tbesef~rit'eri~; the' ~r~:~ellt .S,{Udl,· ~~ venl ,~', pott~ ,and
Parry ,~' 'repo;t ,(',19611) c1'eariy illdih&~e8.)hst ',ea ,tars 'l-re
'. .' .' . ~ .
,st.i!POh&l1ne" .•....b.e. lone..,,, .. to, 1Cl,n.n~::·~.i~.''''~.J~ .. (. '.l. .' Iium~rOUB
.' attemPt~ have been ~~de' to e%p~aintbeae. Ph~l:l.OIll~l:Is b.y






s?sg'ested' that salinitY,;1"f'ectB. ontf.e liete.boHc rat',! of
inv~rtebritu al'e t.h~ re~~l:ts_ of· ehe.ng~s in the' hydration
at" ~h's'ue IIhic~ lIay affect' the aC~'l"1:t~ of e"nzyme~.•
...) Fiellistez: lind Flemister'. ({95'1)'8Ugse~ted the" increases: i~'
- .' ,- .~
oxygen COlll.u~pt10n ratt 0,£ the 'brachyurlln .crab (Ocypode'
d.b1ca.~f5. B?S~) .,in ,hY!loto~ic 1I~!i ·hr.il~r ..toD1C ·en...l~<m~eniB (p
a..r~ the' consequence or'~he ~xtl'a: en.erg,y require'd 1"01' o~mo-
regulation. La'tt (19'56). con,cluded.'tI'~_e.t 'the oxygen coilsump-.
. " " .
.tion rate ,of the p,~alfn" PaJ.~e~onetas ~,(LeaCb) in
.' :,' ,
d:1.ff~ren~ .sal~~ties ~er~. increa.lIed due. t.o oSlloregul~tory
/ .~"h':i'::L::~'";::6:;h::u:::::::':~. ';"'fi,.£<dW".-
eoees vere'pres~nt in the.aXygen.eonSUIIPt1~ot.t~e' ,'.
.
,urYIl61i.lle amp:!,p,~...dor~~h.'i.. \l~. ';"O.''';to/.''(.{~n .•.·.,.).. :~_o "r.~ ..... _
terent Bal1nit1e e.n~ suggested t~at ,the lack· or ""any overt
change in res'Pl atl?1l tate -llIight·/.ho-vev~r, .co~cea1 '11 shitt'
a,t :ener~~..~/41'r~lIients,.v'~tli,e·~ti"i~!l~,.•,·,~rod,~cti.~n
ur.1'n<' hYPO-a511l,~tic, to the' bloo.d 'und 7r. cond! t10ns pf ' .~.
'osmo~.ie/s·treIJ.s· ,eou1d grell.t·ly: r;ed'uce ·the o.maUe ""ork"o1',, an
an111al so th"a.t no Cha~ge. ~n' 'OXY-I5'eil' conli~IIPt~on in "d1if"el"en~
".' : .
5!'!'l1n:Lt;1es' ace'nned', . Pot til. and Parr.y' (19~11), 'slIspected-, t~st
tbe .'OIl:."Ot1'c ',~ezaa~d, 10'11,1' :I.,nereas e' the .. rat~ '01'. ?Xyg:en con 's}lllP-. -
tion of': or88:n18118: '. They 'bei.i~ved that ille changes in
. ." , ."
lI't~t-;'.bo1ie i-ate are UBull,lly lI1leh. too' 1arge -t.o be a.t'tr1but'ed
. . ",: '.. '.,' : ... ',-'1'. '", ,:' ....
to osmotic ·regula't,ion,a'l.on!!" Tb,ef h'l!ove 'cll,lculll,ted ,thll,''t
the en~rg1, r."equired ,flJr ,the ~ra.l~ 'Krioc~~ir siDen~is·,·(H.




. , . ',. .
. s' nu:nbe~. o'~ reaso!n,~, w~~ the ..r,e.sPl·~8.10.~f rate :might ·v~ry., n
vith salinity.in certain condfti'ons An 'adverse osmotic
;'. . ,.,.' '.'
.e'nvironme.nt; 9timu~sten sn snimal to 'rsndom 'lIov:ments, or ~,o
e$cap~ movements. ,This ,ca:uses th'!,: inc.rea,ee lf~ themetabOl1.c.
x:ate' ;hiCh occurs in s,ome. b.r~~ll:l~h. ~"lter ani ....a~li :In, both
t-". , high alld. lc~~'.sa~~'nitles'.' I~' .111 the setlv'e' crullt!lee'~nll IIh1c:h
'.:-,.:;--··--'\eaplI:a.1Il0st·· rapicl.1,t'ln' thes.~ condi~ion~ rsthe'r.-'th&n the •
,.J ' Jore. qUle~£ Tuei.libr~nChs er e::li·~n~d.:rm;~. ·.Th~y ,:,-ssume
~y, ~ni~: fLo~~nat~:~~' B '(-1935) ~indlng. in' th~, ~eBPi~ati6.~ ot
the alllP~POd. 'Gamllllor,us cheTreuxU' Sexton thst :~he higher
'l" ;, .~~lic.r:a~~'.,wlI.s.~ue to less 'qU'ie~t~nee i.n' ~ore d.l1~te
. .',
llow~T·e.r, .ua ,stars .are inc!,-pa~le'of flDY oall.qre~uls-···
,tiOD (Bil~y,",on, 1961). It'lIas Doticed during' re9-uctiOD ot·
'B~'lin1ty ,that' .~he ~~b~, teet 'of th~8.es s,t9.r,s .became' ,immobi'le.
. 0,1" .i'nact.~ 'Ill! ~ ',B1nY,ll~ ().9:1l s.u~8ested ,~~,at. the .c~~'se ot
-tempor!lry losa ot activlt,- of' ~be t,ub~ feet ,.e()ul,d be due
either. to .~he neurol:luscular JUDOt1,0ns. or' .to· tile eontraet-
~,b1l1:y'·Of'. .the ·mlla.c1es th,~Sel:Vea~ These'lt~o :fso:to~'s,. ~he
l11.elt ot osmoregulatory sbilitiei and the tempor.l1r)' 10as of'
.," . "
aetlvities oo.u~d be respoqsi1;lie'f"or the deereasing oJCygell
~O,llDU..ptlo11 ra.te dU';1~8 ·t.h'e red,ucti~~ ?1'. uiln~t'ieB ..i~ .the
... '.. , ," .' , . ,,'.






ree't or t~eae 'a'ea 5,tal"II' retr~ct, ina-te&d ot protl"ude' and,tbe
"'hol~~ i..ni~!l ,bee~1ge~ illllllobil'e". :Th~ resu:l.ts 'suggllsted 'tba~
bo'th in hypo'ionic &nd,!i.y;erton:le med'iuc,', the d~presll'1on:or'
'. ' " .', . .
oxjgen uptake or, sell. rtll.rs I::ou:l.d b~, e~rl8.1Iled a,1I dea:er,ibe.d'
.a'bov.e •.
-- A c,()JIIpari'sOIl 'of}l~th lIexes ·of~. polaris with ~'.
vule;tu~h IIh<;i',!_~d th"t oxygen c.?n$Um~tioli.'i'n.the two spe~i~s
", ',-, .
, are ,not ~igniripe.ntly. 'durerent !lot p'<O.05, On tb'e ,other
. ' .' . '" .~~. " '"
band if ~e lIelect a d~.fferent. propabHity leve~. ire 'may be
~ble ,to 'detect 'theIr .dirr.e~ence,. Tbe' oxygen, cons'ullp.tl'oll 'ra.te
or ~. vule;aris is hi~her than .that",'er' E. Folaris";:-but it.,,is
';~ot,c'ie6,; "h:f this 18 ~IIO. There are many, p~ell,i~le exp1a~1l:"
~" , .
tiona, 1" polaris Ilppear. to'contll1n more end'~.ske~etOi:l_llhICb
1.s mostlY, th~t ,of'CaC0 3 lI.nd".there'tofe, ~"ore non-~e8plratory
'tfss,ue a!id would consu~e 'iesll '~'xygen. The' two ·~peCie8' li!ay
be, of diff'erent genetic llIllke-up '0:1' ditJ'e'rent in. enz;r.me: sla-
.' .-. " ,. .', 'I
tl!:ms Ilnd·~iochemical P,ll.,thwllyll ,of me1ill~o:l.islll .. ·'Tbere ,m'ig~t be
considerable dirr~tencell'.in"~lll.etll.b'ol.lc rat~ betveen ape,dea
'. .' " .' -'. ' ,
o1"\;be S,ll-lD:e size in the lI,llll,e ~llbit8'-t, very ~ct.iv~ fo-rlll.~ BUC~
as the liwlm.J:l1ing c:l'll.bCli1l1B~etes ha.ve higher, basal .Il~tll-
: . " ' , ' '
. bolie :l'ate; thaI?- mO:l'e .~~uggillh for\lls lIuch Il8 the ~plde:l' crab
.; Libbiia (,Vernberg.ll.nd Vez:nberg, 197-0),: .~s dellcribed
pre·viousiY. !', vulgaris ,15, m,uch'1Il0r'e Il.!!t:fve t/;J:an, &. polui.s.
" ',. '.'., .
. '.' .,.'
oJ[yse'!?- CO~Sll,lIlp,ti.ori ~f 1. pOl:ari,l,ta"sn!. vUlgariS;,' ':
' Ac~cor.dhig to 'Kinn'lI i 's Cia~~i.ficat'io'~ :.ell. st~~s,iOU'ld






suggested that lies stars vere Illare' 'ccirre'?'tlY c!ll.ulfied.u
POikilosl:I,ot1:e, a~d eurYlia.~itle :beCllus~:'or tb~h 'vilie dllltrfbu-
;10D i'n the B&1tie Blld North SeQlI, He'nee' they .~Ol,lld be <:on_·...· ,
-'ide~e?- &8. ecol?_~iCll1 eU.tl'blll"hitY OSIlOCODf6rm,er,,,'
lI,itt!: bot~ ;'pe~ies h"lgber. 8aHnl,~Y :baa- a. ~ore' 8er,i.o~.s •
effec:t'OIl,the oxygen ·conBu~pt.ion rat, ,than'lover B~];ilJ1tY.
A.450/Q:) the o.xY~~n, CGDSUlIIPttOri: or!: 't'ulfljari~ 'ls 'lIuch'hil!h~:r:
thllll the-'t, o~- 1'" polaris ,"'li'ut. in -lov 8,~li'ni"t1 th1!re is.~no sig-
.1ti<~";"irr~"u,.·b.t;;;·;,' th;tv'" .,"1.•• 1,:1••.. 29-3').
'I'his··~~g~est~.tha.t at'l~Y sa;iiD.ities.!!. polaris·and!._
. . .
·vuljtar"io"hav.e ·the. salle abili.ty to' adapt, :but-at higher sal{ni-
. "r" ,', '," I,,"··.··, ... ',
tie~ !!:. ,vu~5ar1s· ~u a -s:e"ter :tole~~n"ee.. 'i'here' l'as', hove,ver,
.00 sisnificnntdiiiercn'ce b~tv~en .Bcxes"withlf1 e. spec!.e;'.
·(6) 'ShoTt Term'F,ood 'Dep~iva'Uon Erfe~t' on oxYgen.
tODDU'mp,Ho.n,/f. Sea Stars .' .' _ '.
'!'he )eqllatioD type u~ed t,o e'at"illlllte and cOIll.p~~e bot'h
lTPeC!ie~1 is' &8 follow'l· .
Log~y "=' 1I'~11' + .~lll ·lO~~}i.,~ . ~.~~ (~i ,lk-'~Ul )D~j k
+: ,i~~ ,(biJk"'blil)D~jk ,1ose X
here i I C, BPe~ieB~~.',; tv;~~:~~:
= lex 'f,~ ;.~:~::le"
. .
=.; food {~':. ~~:~f~~;~.-~~:~~~~ ..tio~
~..o~~~~n e~nBU~Pt1;n {~~j~nimali\lr)'











The 1n:tlll~l1Ce or 8al1l11ty. o.ll:the rate ot"OJl:Yllell c"oll~UlI.pt1011
























.The influence o·i :n;l.:1,p.'1ty on,',the' r~te 'of" ':o'xygen 'COD.BulIlpt1'on
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0ljk = '.1~dicato~::v,n:1nble, for' ckch iioIlb'in~tion of .1,".: '..
Ir.",wbere i ;. 1,' j.j 1, k..';; l'··.~l?-d D.ijk, is eqU3~
to one for e,-llarti~ulsr i"j,and, t.·in question
and "iero other\lise.
'Si'jlr.;-" ~,ij'~ ;/>.lk '.a~~ re,~:eSSf.o,n· ~oefficient~.
--- .~
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!he· UWlbera, iu...p.renth~ae. are at.a,~dafd errOr,.
R2. ~ 0.9118. e'tl.Ddard erro'r or ·estill-s,ts -,0;.0919
"Daly!ia or VariaIlcl
.~ D~ .. ;.
Explaitle.~ 6~.1I15 15 4 •. 2211 11110.7211"
Unexplained 1.6H6 19. O.OO9§
,65.257 .207 0'.3152'5'




.Bypot-he~1a . _.'f .ratio • Hypothes.1lJ t ratio
1I~.11 · '!'121 ...-1.169 (N:S:) ~;'n · bi21 ~ 1.4118 ("N.S.?
a U .1 1111.2 '-0.500"(:11.8.) .- b I il · bn2 :.0:33.29 ClI.S.),.
0.:6661 ilLS.)
.IlUI · a211 2.5411- bIll. ·
b 211
&122 , &22,2 -1.63 (If.S.} '·.1:>122 .. ·b~22 11.1500-
80122 · '!lpl




"11,2 -1.~72 (Jf.~.) b1.2~· .. 11112 1:59,90 (rJ.s.)
11222
·
&221 1:.'2.~ (If.S.) b222 · b 221 -1·.'5,'0'0' (H."S·
2222 ;~:.III.~i2 2.617.- .:b2·2~ ... ~21~~ -3.0'35-
&lZJ. · ·1l221 ~0':O7 . (N.'S.) b lZI ,,:b~Zl 2.4:r 6 -
11-221 ."'. &211 1'.453 (N.S
). b Z21 · b 2U ':-1.647
(:~'.s: )
a11z · &Zi2 2.519- b l1:2 ": '~212 -0·.722- OJ·S'. )










. LO.e~ ~ :::<9621. 0.8166·1'OSel.-, .:.!.TUlaarfs {h,ah)'B:»
(~hen 012'2" 0 222 , - D~2'~ ,.·:-O~21;' 0112 , D2i2, D211.
. '\, e.qua1 t.o, zero)·",.. ". ~ . .
L08 1.." 2,6295 • 0.9095 los X , ... A.YUh.ria (Jla1e,) 0
.\ ... ,- . " ' '
'"; (vb'ell D122," 1,.0 oth~ritlse)
L~Sey' ...,' ~. 9"899 <~.6.9B7, lO~e.X· ... '. :!:.po1arh (ule.) ·D.
(~hell 0~2,? s .:~; 0 otJ:i~r:W-,iJle)
LO.S
e
Y.:'=:i. 73f 4' •..·0.6862 l~g'eX ··,•. : ..~.vu1garh (ma1e).N D'
(~hell, D~2,~,.~ 1; ,0 ~fhe'tWill:)
LOSeY': 2:73.~. + 6,7623, 1.?S-e~. ..,,!:.pohr1s (lIla.ie) N'D.
(v~eh D2'2.1 .~ l~.'O· ..ot.herv1s~~
·.LOSeY ..: 2:90~9 .... 0~8~65 ~OS~~'~; '~.. ,:!;VUharh (.te.ma1e) D
. (Wb~1l Dil2'''' ~.. 0. "Otherwise) ';
_ LoSeY'.'" 2.3066 + 0.8709 lOleX •. ,,:·,1..p0larh (temaie) D/,"
'(when °212 " 1; 0 ot~erwise)
LoSe~ ,. :2.3817 •.o,8~55 logeX ....!!.polarh (tem,:.~e) ft D
(~heu D~ll • 1;'0. otberwh'el
. " .
'Most carnivoroull anfma1s are unable' to Wi~~B.tand
pro10ng~d rood d~p;iv~uon, but ,Fedl!~ (1959')' point.~d out,
the:t }iSalltl!r ol!hral!l!ull (B,randt) eould rl!lIi~t lo~g pe:riO~Q
of starvation, even longer ,than a ,.ear. Fr9l11. lily obil~rva-'
'.' . t', ' _,
tlon, tbree !. Tu1sarh and, th:r~e 1, poleria ver.e found ·to,",
.survive' mo~e tban tvh 1lI0!1t'hi1 ~l~hout teedl~S, "G~eae .(1966}












. Bo~uti6n in' v~ich ,they, are' kept ,for Beve.ral hours, • By. ia.ing
ill autorRdiog~aph.ic llIe~hod; ,Pergu$on \1967) co~cluded ,tbat
the' II.b~Orption ~r, ·envi;on.entai', l!-llIi~o' sc.:l,dB ('and probably _' :.-
'othe~' 'co~po'undS) by'-the e'~iderlll1~ ot' seal/tars,. {~'all ~·"m.po·r-
• ·tant, :a;;~'~f~~/t~e'P:~iOC(~al"so~'r~~ ot nu1trl~i?n''t~r ',h,e
cells ~aklng uP' this till sue 'Interlllit~ellt':o:r~l'feed'ing
" - ".' .',; ,. ,.' , . '
satlsties the more general-lJeeds ot. the entire ,0rgILnl'sm and
. .
upeclallY ot' ·the Internal' organs'. . ~DviouBlY. :this provides','"
..
the eVld.en~e that s>a star..S: can absorb Bom,~ .nu,tx;il!!lts
<!ir:-e ..:l;ly:.froD. se~ w~ter In ..th,h maDlIe: H.B '?ea star>a
. , "
80' that ·:t.li~Y ~eed lIot, tind o,t.1ter '1lI~~banisms' t:o compeni!'ate
long'pe'riods of"tood deprivation Tllis',would '~.end,.t6·
.suppo·r~'Fede~ 's (i;66) 0,b.se'r":l!-tion8.'aIl desCr'1bed pr;vioUBlY.
'Fe'r~us~o (1961) p~inted ~ut that' it. V?:Uld 'be dif'Ucul.t ~o
'deiiigu so'. eJ[periJ:lent iii IfI1!ch sea':lItars v~re allovedto'
. . .












.,,/ .' Epid.en&~ absorption o( nutri~ional ~at.erial d14 oec~r:
· an.d ;t. y!!:s r~aBOD'abh fo ,c:onci.1J.d"e tbat. 'SUCb 'absorPtJ~~"~
::light ibe a:l' illlpo~t~llt (actor in the econolllJ" o( thue
'. . ~.', ' .
. organi<llls.
· .' , ,
· ,&%p!ri:lle,llt.al "dah d.escr~bed her'ein U~ustre.tes tha~
· A..yulg&ris·and!. pn~ariil.ha":e'Do ~i£n1rlc·ant. dj(iercIJ.cu
· both w1th '8.nd ~witbo\it ~liort-ter.l:\ (ood d~prlvaUoll: But. tb-e
· o'x~g~~' consuClp.tion, o( !. vulge.ri, whe,ri deprive'd "Ot t~od' Is
, . , , ' . ~ .. . '. "
still bigher than that o( '!_ polaris', and this 'implies e.
.' ..;.. .
, - . --.po,sib~e liise.dvante..ge tor surviva~ in low tellP.ero.ture tor
. . .
!_ ,-ulgari~' (Figs. 33-3lj). I,n ~inter fev !._ v~16arl; .are
tou~~ near lov water vbe'r: ~Ollt 'Bl~ssels li,-e, ~Od lIluisels
, ar.e th~ 'lIIaio ..rood ~ource tor',!. vU~6arh &lid ~. ~olaris if!..
t.J:i~1 ~rea. !.. !~hra::rh .•igrat'l-S to .deeper areas during t'lie.
· . . .
viDter time ponibl,. to aToi~ "aeve.:re 'cold tellperatures aII'd
rough ~e'u_ . Shere: ~he·,. 'would h~Ye di~tleUlt,. b'obt.a1nin8
.u,UelS,.)~ 1'1. e~uld'be all=:ed. ~ha-t :Pider~a~ ah'orp~ion:·.
'~t ~u.tri:i9n·~ .ner.1I.l. De.,. 'p~a":'ao a.ethe- .roh. during
this ·tiae _ Rovuer, P'rblo?ge~ tood .depri "at ion .a,.,still
. . sttect t.heir. a~ct.~i.tiell.as rergU5,On "(1961') pOlnte~ out that..
: ~pide~lI.o.1·o.bsorpUo·D of e.xqgeIious nutrients vas .. continuou__
. " .
pr.oceai!' vb'ile DO,rinl feeding Vall, a discontinuouD 'onc .. The
, " I.
l,:"tteI' provi,d:ed nutritioll for i~teroal U~~O.D. 'of body ~rid
, . .. ' ~
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Regresr;si."ol:l line".' 'Of OXlll:e~ ~_~nilutl1Pt10n 'o'D bod,., weigbt .at
.10 d~'Yi t~od d,epr'iva'~ion 01' A~terioll ·v·ulg~r-i8. ",
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Regression, lines ot" oiysen: cOD.s1:UDption on bo'dy veJght' ·a.t
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21 • n' .
'fem~~'~~:::~' ~~~~i-:
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. :'~ :,., ',' . . ..: .
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·'lIto.love; t,cmp'cr"ature. as :'sbovn 'n.ter;· a18,0 they' 8t':li~-'~aln':
ta~Ded;:hi~~~r '_OXY,~en 'c~~-s~~t'l~O iha.n ~. _'~~~arh ..io~" ~.h~~t.: ~
term rOOd,·}.~pr~vat1or:. ,Th~,S g~ve8., s~me eVld~l}ce't.~, eXPlain .
. , tbe- :~~st.~',11~Ut..l,OIl·"O.~"~:""vulgar1s>I.s..Hm~t·e.d. to ,b~re~~>eglcin9




a1; l?;ler. te~peT;at.u~e-s·e.ems t,o have D,O ser~ou8' ~rtec: ~n
their :'maJor - pllysiolog1-cal' act1vi t'le·s. but long-term ·st'a'!:'YB-·
:.,'.. ., .-"" . - .... - '. ":"
ti'OIJ., may', polie a threat :ror surviv'iLl .. ,,: FurthermQre. ,!:.,'
'YU16,ads .C'~~ld. ~·o.t ,t~ke .. 'up Illll.:lno a"ci'!s. :~ .. wei.1 ,ali .~:. p6iarfs
.' ,:' ": ....(1'> -.Tissu.e 'Resp1l:'ation
":---,:" IeT'ebS' ·('~95~> ~.nveSiig.at·~~ ~he_ ~eBP1rat'io~:'ot dit;
t:.r·~~t m~~,m~il~II",ti~.SU~A~'ari~' ~.~'~ort~~ ,t~;"t. 'Q. 02 valu~s :ot~~.,·..
t18s"hes ,in. ~·a.rge;' a~illals: v.efe \suaf1y somewhat· .1oY~·r: than',
. .: .. ' ;,'. ' .. , '. ',:" '.". '~, '.' ". ",'
the ~omo1og~us va~~es ot the s:ma!'ler... s.pec:les, vith llome
e:x:eep:t1on'~ •. it-~':'8~~i~t ~1!-~aJ,lei:1B~' e:~·is.ts. 1iet"',e~n~~he' ~ 02:·
.. :::u::,:~ .;;rt:::::::':::":::,:":n::::~~:;:t::::;::lo' .
and P1rozYDIJki (1953-) ,lJhoved.tbat, the body siz-es ot
::.:.:~: •.~~,B..,;;t:n:·.·~:'::~:'..;;:~::::{:.~:h(~~ ::1':,.'~~::. :,II
1l1Vest1ga10n on· the ·rel~-t'lo.n .bet-veen..size·.and.tillBU·e ".'
r;••,rej;Clot"kO>' ;;.~ ~~d , ..:r,r~"....:~; 'nun;
.i!:decreaJle: ~n Q:x,.ge~, uptak,e:, pt. ti51S~U Vi"th i.nc.re~s,izie;
. b~d" 5it;:e,:, Vero.berg (l.'954) st,u.(Ued ~ar~o.~ t~l.eost8.'il.nd·'.:::
..... asree.d 'vi~h Bert.alao!'1':r and'PirOt;"1l5~i1, cont-lUElion •.
" ..H~.i~:s_ and -Icott (~960)' - n~t.ed ."that -th~.~eapir~tiOD,rQ.~~s








'" '. _.'- .. ,9,'
Gieee (~966 IL"na: i96~) ,rem(l.rked '~hat the reilpi~at,ory
o! ,both body. '11151.1 and' l.antern· at the' ,s,'a uJ'chln
.d"e~·~.D·e:~ Vl~h .an· iDGJ'e'ase {D" ~ody s1 u, ~·-and. in geD~r(l.l•
.tbe respiration rl;tea ,ot'ya::rcioI;lS tis8\1'e's ot the sea urcbln
;'vere ·~ropo~t~o~~i. to th.eJr/.·'p~ot,e1D c;'nte~t: 'J':'he data be •
prese.nted 011 soae sea stsr'll and selll urChins 'shoved body
. . ~ .'. . ". .
tluids .witb th._ l.ow~st re5p/iration rate a,nd teate5 (all:ure'f}
., .
Ferguson (196/l) pointed out that coelolllic' tl.uid
":~~.~ the ~~st i~ortant '~ediUJII' ~~' \ransp~r't 'and ~O~lc:'lll.~·c:(~es '
?t ~. ~ did' not .tore .l.ar~e. a~ouDts ot. nuJ;r1.en\.s.
The ;Lo"~est' r~te ~f .~e.Piratio!! 'vas toun~ in: tbe per1.v"hcerll.l
tluj.d- Which V., l.~v in protehf c'ontent and ..,as k'no~D' to '"
'ha~e je~at1vely tev 'ceil.. :Ihis sU&guted 'that' l:Ietaboli-
cal.l..,. i.t' vas .. relatively ~n'ert b,Od1':coIllPOlle'p~ (1ioo~ooii.:an











" 110 _, ' "
The results.of the present study :1,1:\ .T,ables 68, and
.""'. ','", : '. -.,-'" ',: .. "
:'60 shov-'that. 20 ou~ o~ 48, r~gr,eB5i:on 1.ine"8 ?t the log- veispt
sp'e~i:rlc' .llletabolis.m (1':'8. ',101 '", a +"b ~cig ~~) "bave n~ corre"ifl-
tio'11_ \-Mo~eover. the b;:ponents with high :Va.riation do not
alway's correBpoll~ to ~G .. 25 ,or ~ur!lI.e.e;.. 8re.a 1'U1e, "(-0.3.4),
It IHu.,surpr'ising thnt t~e 'oxygen .eo.nll~l:lpti.on rat'e- ot .gODll~ .
t;Il~~~' in, the. Il~ie .of both', sp~~ie~ :8,t ,II. t.em,perll.~ure_·'o:( i 5oc'
s~oved,8 'po,sitive re~r.es.slon co)eftlc;iellt, vltb _(b_~l). va"luea
of O<7j-,~or f.. 1161aris lI.nd'"o."66 fot" ~. vulgarh r"espe·et1\,elY':.
The eorl"~iat.1oD coefficient also vas signi1"icant at level
P<O.05. 'I'his C,OUld be e~p~aill~·d.ii··th,~ sell. 5t~rs.UB_ed-·in
. thll.: e.xpe~i~ents ve:r:e mature and t.here .v.~r.e Clore pronoun'ced'
.bursts. of sperO! activity in both $percie$ wben the g;"n8.ds vere
.~orn D'y sc'i~8ors: during expe~~~ntatio·n. A 'g'r;eater body
, we.ight of the se.a_ st.ar would ',be likely ,to produc e 'lIore, ~perlll. -
• Whic'h .in·'"turll vou~d',c·ontr1but.~ t.o a highe":.. o:ll:y,g~n I coosuJlip'-
·tion. Th'8', present
l
st'udr va~ so:aevh(l,t &im~l'fr. to the
-Previous reports (Kr~b~'. 195'0; 'Bertlll'B~tfY B.~~,PirOZYllsld.'
" ~953; .iOlID.e~· and SC!'~t. i;'66). a~d' d~;"o~st'r..ted ~ .tend,ency
fen, 8. generlll' inverse relationship to exist between
i , . '. I, . I
o.xygen consumption, ~atc b~ iSolated ti,;,sues (~n vitro)
a~'d ~ody size.' It .~till re..... il!s, unkno";:n l.t the. wide
'~r1at~,~~. ~f tissu"",, ~:sPirati.on'originated. from e,xo,~~nous' J I"
0' edd,g,oo",,"o~,...~ooevo'; the· d1vero"'ed~"uH~. ~:.._"I_
sbown in Tll'bles.68. and 6b treated ditficulties in comparing






Table -6... 9xlsea c.oaaulapti0':l rllt'e ot yari.oUB 'til'lal,"~1 in
rel.Uoll. to. body vei~bt at HOC., :
~peelt1
.1.i:::J::; !.~ .kiZ:>ia !,:Jiti=.8~
"'-21 .u .- 32. B" 11 If,!,20
. ;Go~'ad .." 0.2241 o. 362~ 0.0037 o.o~6"pilI.
-0.0028 -0:1399 +1.2"1" +1.4051
rJI" -0.003 -0.09 :., +?7)' ( +0.68'
Pyloric 1.4986 7;3468 1.6210 . 0:2763
-0.3961 ";0.8633 -0.3921 -0.0213
• ca~cWlL
-0.53' -0.13' -0.60' -'0.14
COeloiD.i:c
3.601, 9.8506 2.0592 6.4429'
-0.1616 -0.0178 -0.09611 .•• -0":0318
.! n"'. -0.21 _0.i6 :-0.21 -0.06
-
: 0.5490 .. - 0.4966 0.n44 O~3OT5-0.3995' _0.2480 -C.mo _0.1601tee~
-0.171 -O.?O -<>.62- -o.jB·
. 0.6910 1:1105" 0.7'246 1;l36O
b -0.3852· _0.4710 -0.3368 -0.2521
. r
-0.68· -0:.4~ .;.~.~.. ~O-.54·
......
0.2026 -0.3651 0.2002 0.1912
..:o.ll62 -0.2518 -0.0998 . -0'.06111"
vol.l
-0;26, _0.42 -0.29 -o.?'O
,.. Ilf ;" DlZllben ot .ea·.tars
"ll .. 1atereept








Speelell ki:m~~ .~(~ll. ~.~- !i:I:f1.a
'U6sue
"'"... Iff .~ 19 • -.20 II:. 11.0" , = 16
,II 0,,1.917 o'.3711~ 0',0607 0.0815
Gonad bill -0.4"r62 ~. !' -o.wro. -0.3031.
r.1II1 -O •.,6!" -0.32 -0·56·"
Py~or1e 0.4532 O~6687 0.216 ' -0.9658"
-p.5848 4. 681:!3 -o.~603 -0·7133
-0.85· -1),,13· -0,82- -0.82*
1 JCoelat1c
"
: 2.7699 6.9737 1.11808 5.4172 ~
·tluid b ~:~~6 -0.3618 -0.0617 -0.-3547
_0.42 -().)1 -0.58*
TUbe 0.2355 . 0.1.119 ~:~t o.H96
'I teet. -Q.5109 -0.2269 -0:.11)88;
-0.66- -0,29 -0,26 . -0.46-
0.5320 .0.4050 0·095 0.11199
Sto£eeh ':0.6815 -0.5891 ~:i1!1.. -0.7810
-0·75· -0.51- -0.781 '
,
0.1911 , -0.0266 0:0338 O.O~3, BOdy ,
-'0.5915 -0.0566 -0.2.153 _0.21160
I
'..:L1
-0.73- -0•• -0.5- -0.39
,1 ,~ = nusbers Oriel\. .t.~&- interceptHlt-o
-
slope· ., I
"IIffll: . corrlll.atiOll eoetCic1ent
"
OJ:Y$IlD CODSUllpt1.0D rate of various tluuell 111
re,l.':UoD to bo'dy:. ...eight. at.· 50C.





ti,slluea--the ,t>Ub~ tee,~·" gonad (i'lIImat~re). ,stom~C"b'snd





contrary· ~,o Gielle's,' tin"d'ing; :tbe,tu'b~ :tee.t did ~-bt always
"'Il~'O~" higher oxygen consumption r~te"; but- th~....I!.y).,oric- ciec~m
lIboved the highest o:x:yge;c' c'onllUlllption r'lI.te,
. ..
',' " '.. .ni-etabofl.8i:D..~here:ro!e .. a. eet:ta:ln range in Table 'TaJDd7b
,<~~~6'O~) ~f' .sea ~:ta:rs: vas' B~J.e~~e·d,.t.O Inerel\Se th~,. r~ fa"
bi.:U~Y, .~nd the. Stllde·~:Nellllan_KOU:l. te.st. V80S .pertor . "d. ill
,O~der . to eol~8.te vi th dlrt~reneeB"bet~.een illte.rB~eef.e6,o~
~ntraspeeiesI "l'able 8 shows that oxygen consumption of
eoe.lomie f1u101 haa 'the :lowest ox'rgca eonsumptio'o .rate, allo~g
the tissues lIith~~ s.speeie~: and is aisn,it'iCSlltly:.different
trom the r,e'ilct of inc' ~lssue;. It, 15' expected, thnt the
c~elcimlC ,:flUid has.only .a',f.e'" liv~ns ·~·el1.s.Bnd "thus wou~~ ..
consume le'ss oxYg~n. Th~ gon8~B of', ~h~ male in b0t,h spec.tell
;at 15°·~.had the higllest. ~8.te•• Vb/en lin slgnifica~tly dif-
ferent fz:om the rest' o~ the t'.1ssues,. rhi,s .h'as beeD expla:l.ned
. " ,._ I
previously .. 'Althougb there W"a.~,no 1I1gnU'"icn.n,t ,differ.eD.ce 'in
the 'OXygen consump~Lon rate o~. bO'fY "'&1,1. tube ~eet~ stom~cb:
·'pylori.c' ca.ecs and. gon\l-d- (~l:ll6t~re or"a:t 10'1' telll.p·era~ures).
've' c.~n still, d.etect t~~~~ body vo.l'l 1l1.vaY's h'as the ~ovest
rate of ox,Ysen ",on'su~p~l'~lIl. T1io"bod"Y-~va11 pOlljnli~y hlis' a
lov oxygen. conllu.!DPti~n becaus'e th~ cOllpos!t1on or, the body
vall. 1s mostly, non-'Uvin.& lIke~eta.l.,~late ,...hen comparins'
the o,tber tiuues. gonada showed very low metaboliBm.' if they
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Oxygen COll.lIllJlI.ptioD rate ( 1lJ./lI.s!hr) ot t1aauclI '0 ..a atar a<




8pee1ell • Sex "BodY _1ght
""'ad pyl.or1c caec"", coel.cmie 1'lldd#'" tube f'eet bOO> vall
46.29 0.l69 0.168 .. 2.263 0.166 0.175 g:ii~f.,polarb 47.60 0.365 0.297 2.420 0.1.46 0 .....
49,.00 0',095'-' 0.13'5 .2.313 0.140 0.1116 0.129
(:tetllllJ.c) 53.00 0.21.3 0.305 1.625· '0.139 0.165 :0.115
54.88 0.228 .0._1.69 2.054 0.159 0.143 0.156
I 45.25 0.284 0.221 9.292 . 0.194 O.~29· 0.105
., b~ 46.45 0.1.21 0.221. 1.928 '0.158 0.280 0.135"'
511.14 0.209 0.]10 1.135 D.ll4 0.169 0.106
V~ (Cemale) -'55.23 b.214 0.260 6.232 0.466 O.~16 . 0.133"5U9 0.289 0.198 .6.285 0.324 0.394 0.131-
'l I"~ 4:5.21 0,235 0.302 -']..2116 " 0.235 .0.21.5 D.ll"~.POlarlB 48.86 0.251 0.)15 o~826 0'.130 .0.238 O.l.J6>i ~ ~~:~~ . 1;205 0.403 iJiI· 0.176 0.209 0.1""(ma..le) 0.266 0.3U 0.183 0.19'- 0.p8
6%1
56.23 1.0'-9 0;3116 ·1.548 ' 0.193 0.128 0.1-,2
42.8, 0.682 0.271 9.584 . 0.139 ~ 0.509 0.123
~.vuJ.fljarill 47.52 \0•.353 0.261 ~:~i\·· 0.159 0.426 .0.16851".93 1.926 O.;:!113 0.16.7· 0.46) 0.163
(ma1e)
.55.29 2.132 0.269 .U86 (0.166 . 0.·327 0.15.8.
·56.74 2.4W 0.274 7.399 0.142 0"415 0.1M
61li/ce/hr O2 eonsUIIlptioo :ate
~ \" ~,';\
r~-~--'-'-c- ,;,.;.- .. ""';,
TflMe 8: ~;:~~s:~:.tt=;:t:r~;~~~cmM~IL'~~C,{1,~~::.~hr~'~~-:~:~t~~~..~:: ~;:''', ~e~~:n 4~ g





Btoo;a<:h Py1o:r.1c eae<:tilll. Co-ftl.CDIic' nu.1d
0.0340. 0.0350' ,.1.2166' 4
Stana.cb. Pyloric .caCCUIII
. 0.0336 \ 0.0424"
.JF'
Tiseue,,':
Body vall. Tube teet - 00ns.C!
0.01511 0.024 0~0312
BodY W'lll1 'I\lbe, teet Gonad
0.0174., 0.0288 0.0302 \
Body wa.l~· ·'I\lbe teet P;y10l1'ic caecum Stcmsch
0.1546 '. 0.1546 '0.2636 0.4320
Body ~a.U Gonad· .. ~be f~et, Stcmil.ch Pyloric caec= Coelanic 'fluid
0.01911 0.02511 • 0.0272 0.0358 _---6.01142 1'.,233#
'Body waf1... Gone.d Stca"";h Py10ric e&e:cum Tube teet Cqe1cmic f1uid
·P..:,0201!' 0.01132 0.0438 '0.0482 0.0570 ~.8692'·
A;~150ClllB.le
Body "ll.1~ . 'Tube teet StOillach Pyloric caecUm G~ad CoelOlllic' fluid
"0.146 0.1500. 0 ..J.590 0.2'1.50 0.2180' 2.135"
~'~Ber1s ~50C f'cma1e Body waH. Gonad Jo/lorici ~cum Tube feet S~<nach . Coe1cmic fluid'
0.1232" 0.2246 0.247 0.2550 0.314' -r •.3744~
ok.polariS: 15~C male Body wall Tube' teet' StanB~h' Pyloric ca.ecum· Gona.d'" eoe1.OIllic tluid
0.1342 0.18)4 O;~968 ,O.~ /,~.6012 1:4766






_!.. Vul6arb ,Oc ~e
:.. ~i/cc/bi 02,coDsw,;ption rate
:iID~ble 'underlines 'indicate ,not s.1gn1tlcantly ,U:r:rcrent; amOng·thl!lll.






'. ., ' '
-theJl ,~n ,-ter:a'IS;',of'o.z:YS,en COD8W11ption r,a~'e,
. Thua',' it l:,:an 'be :c:oncluded' thllt ~ody va.li lind
'co~lomic {l,uid con8~me lees o.,.t'gc'n ,lIl11ong the till,Bue,s
vithin (I; Bpeciea'rcgardle&8 of tell:rp~rllture: T6ble.9 Bhove
that th~ dtrf~renl:e of oxygen .;onsuJ]p~~6n 'in different
tissue~ be-tveen' speciea, ana ',sex' are Incongi5t'ent.,hut',o~er_'
a.l1 ~. vulgaris h!ld. a: higher av'erage oxyg~n, cODl,uJip.~ion r~..te
than ~, pOlari.." :at t,vo"differell~ te~l!erat~;ea" ,It i'B dir_
1SJ ticlllt to explah vhy the :OXYSen conllulllptioD r .. t~ of
~~Cl~lIIiC flUl? of ~., vui8ari~';'t 15,oC in~re!l-~e~' a.o' JD~Ch.
~ut;.not i,~ .l!',,~Olarill. Is '~t pOS,sible' :r~r~. :'V'~lfljBris'·to,
increase it. actl.vitieB 'Of coelolllocytes at ~hi8 telllp'erBtu,re,
v,bieh,i.:. a~'lII.o~t th{ ~PP,;r, ,li,=~,t of l!' polr.rh ,slld in,.,~U;'~:
contribute ~o, a',bigher, oJl:Y"i;en .coDaunpt.loll rat.e ,of ~oelo~ic
fluid1
~t h 'expec'ted that ;'high QIO' v~l\Ie5 in .gonads. 'of
1lI11~e 11, vUl~aris 'a~d .J:!,. pOlarill (T.~bi'c l?l eB,peei~lly, in
.' .A. vulgsiis is a po:rticu~ar case. ?ecause gonap.B in loll'
.te~per",ture~'are ',immature ,.and i"D&ctive: 'The gonads' or,
the 'male fl.' ~Ulga~iS, ar~ 'lIIa~;ure andspe'r~, are BctiV,7l!y
fUIleti.oni,llg'st higher te~llere.tur!!ll', there~ore.Ugb.· QlO
value a are obtained, . On ,t;ae'other h,~t1d.'Ql0 valueB 1.l)~tho:
.lIlale gODMs' of ~, polaris' ~;'e:Do~B'higll'as ~'. vuisaris:
This. could be' be~au~e !!. p:olar11i 'in'the ;e.nge or body
w:eigb.t (\0-60g) vere, nl?t a'o ,.a'ture, ror' it <.:~u.l~··be 'tb.at "
the ,sper,_ vel;e .ore ,act~ve. ~ban in!. vulgaris:














____.... . ..'~ .."-·~_ . .,L,:__J._.,..,,' c
Speci".. ana Sex
!-.vuJ..Rarie (M)" !!.polar1a (F)II' ~.POlaris 1M) !.vulg&rb (!)
U«~ ..0.0302 0.0312 0'."'01i32"_
~'~O(M) ~.~(P') !..~(~) ~'~(")Ir~~
.k'~(P)·· 'k.~.(I"ll· .!..~(IoI} .,~.~(,.)
.&·~o(M) A'§iT=-(~)' .--b~(F) .!.~~1I (F)
~'~6(E'). !:.~(M) !.~(~>". !.~(l")
k':2~~(M) ~.~(,.) ~.~\(M) !..~(F)
k'~O{FJ !.~(F)
- ·!!.·~o(P) !.~ (.~) .
k.Pft1&:r'b (Ml, ~.no11U'J.. (p)
CCIOlpftriooon.. o~ 0><)'8"0. o~,nWll~t1OQ rat. ,c"I'l.·~ibrr 1n·var10";';.:t1·~lIUe"MlOn&" sea ..tara un:Wr
'temperature" 150C ,lWd ,oC_ (b•••d otl 'l'.bJ." ,J,. _01 the 6tu.dent.-Ne\llll.8n_ICeul.•. t ... tll \llIln ....ae4
to llIeasure ~itterence.&lIlong lIleans P.~ 0.05) . ," .
1:4766 2.135 T. 31/j~ " 8,32~2
~.~(P) ·!..~{Ml !!.~.~~l A.~(Ml
I!.;~ (p) b'rmr'(N) !.'~i4ia (~) !'~;rii (M),_
!.~ (F) ~'POILll (~). . ~.POl8l'dB(F) ~.!!!!S.!!!!. (N)
.. 0.1.232 . 0.13 2 ·0.1 0 0.1546:
























(liody,ve1ght 40 - 60 g)
~S~cle8 Sox .CoD'" P1).or1c caecUlll ~1~C' fluid ~teet St<Xi:lach Body~
,k.polaril (,) 1.2185· 5.'0708 L8'6:( 5:2083 Iq321 8.3906
!!..pol.aru n. i9.2692 ..~. u'-37 7.6101.7 5.1882 8.'7.1k3
~. A;~j.(P) '.1990 5.12~5 " 3.9452 '-'ill. 7.1689 6.03",\ -












. ,. " . .
&t :;D C', Q10 Y/L~u.u. 'ot t~~ ",thanes "in the .na.lfl.ot :bQtb.
species (if 'go'nail 1s ,CUIH.te~ du,: -~to ae·t't.,,, .runct~on&l,sperB)
are" higher than "those fot·.t-he,:temale, Apparently, 'it IBelllS
. .
to .be tha.t the' mEllen ot both species were,slightly 1Il0fe'! 8enB~t1ve to th~ ~h~nge or- temperatu;e; ~o~~·ver., 't.~ere i~
, no eTidenc,e to coilti.r!'i tbls·,·Pben,?lIlenon~•. QIO' at ~be tissue .
. ' level In'"both apec'iea sboved 00 signU'!·cant. difterences.
"': .re.~peratur~'-coe~~i{~~;'?5~_ar~ct~'~iBUClJ· 'h~~ed th:Bt·'~. 1.
.' ~01ariB is' not' JIlorl=-<dIB":t~g~d tb~n~. v·"iluri'. (Ii: loll' QJ.O
. .l;.r·· ". .\fO~ld 1.n:..d~1"*tc more, 811cce: ~ ·In tdapti,ng 'to 10v ,temperature). '/'
. It 118:r be< tru~ t,luit "Qio valuu at tell\?eratures .t" 'OD e and
. helo'll 'oO,t· ~lBplay .di,f;ere.nt· ~h.racte;i8tlC'. .
, 8', Tbe Mevins' speed"~nd RiGht'1m! Respouse
Time of Sea Stars
(A) ,!I'be Moving' Speed .o'f SeaSter s
,") All Ilhow.n/,ilbov., the .ovi.~~ Ilpeed of· .!!_ vUlgu11l
p .. -" . : '.
15 faster than .1- polBrh at e.seb tempe,rature. At the,
i~Yer' t'empera,!,ure (ooe'i. ,althOUg~. the· m;Vhl"~-s';e~d O'f;'
!!> 'vuiiarh'h h~gher·~ha.n tha.t. dt!t_ pol~rh, i._ "vulfjarl.
" , ' .
bss' Blowed ,down 'considusblY~JloreUlan L, ,polaris. ~hia
I _ ,- .: I
Ph~1I01llenoll' perhaps ·indicate. ,that!~ vulgaris I!, s'tUl
. .
able: to, ..',8U~~\ve 'at ':the ~o.""r temper'l.~ure; but .fs ·n.lilt, B~











"b1e 11. St.aU.II1;lca1 &IIal",1I11 of aoTing epu!d ell.d bod,.
. vl!1gb.t witb c_parl~OD. betweeD epee1-e' uDder
ditter~~t teaptrll:turt·'.· -
if.'c Cbe:.tv~eol~' tilt .. 22 .. 2.£7tt
. ' \,





T~;O·.:05'" o.'~1~ ··C~~.) .
6.12:l ~.29
.5 t '<l:l ~;31.
11. 32 ;1:1.25-",.
Av~r~e !lav-i.Il& epeed !'~e1at1~ eoeff1e.tent
·(-'Ca/ldn.)· '.'" .




• ·Fo~. each 'ped.. the DOf1nB .~d at titrenat tUpeioat~
~~-: ~~t::~. ~r1.rJ6 ,peed f}t d1N~ .ptde~. ve~
~ ~.~ (betveea oDeD ~\C):. tdt _ 30" 6.080." '.














Tlle·:~e8r~ssion~~i.~'" ,~hOVIl in.'ra:tlle ·12 a.~d··,~,g·B;
,·35.llnd 36 ·~e:tv;elt .. spe'eies. Ilt e·a.~b '~elll:l'e1'a:tril"e. do .'~o~ 'shov
.. ,. '. ',. ', .. \'.,-
a Ilt~'tiatie&111,.~i~llitice.l?t di:t~e1'e.nc.e, •. Illl~. ,ex~J.fI:~~iOn
~1l0va the ,to l"IlU? .~:t the·. e19,Pe··~b,ive'e~··t~.l!! tvo· speele·e: 'a,t
\!I.eh te.p:era.~ure '18 .6uc'h :highei' 'Elisn 'the.·t '·re.t.~Q pC \;he
'-, .' ,'.",.'. ':., .. ::
llltercl;!!pt. Bl'ell' the ·slope betvllell . species, at ,ea.ch ·te,mP.N:A~.
··tJe·· ~s. llot . aiin1:t,ie'~r:~1': ~ii~~~ent'·' .t~t1B~iCl:l~: ~~ e~~ ..
l,:,2 801"&2 .. -0.24oll'Oi:s.1 bl~~2 1.325 (~.~.)
l~~ ~'"Il~ ~3.208· b/"4 -1.91l2 (If.S·.),
,
2.3;a· ; 0.9&J.2:-3 .62"&3 b2=bJ
J.b ~...~: : ,-0~5~, .~R ~~.').J .""4" • -l'.UT··
.",
Temp.· •.
. ., !;fa. B.pede~ . E.oCI tl.i(.inte~ePtl bix (u1ope)
]. !.~ ··.0 • 401:(6954 "'"4.2511
- 2 "k;po~arh '-:0 < '377 .8814 '6 ..61131












































+.+ + .••: .;. ;.
. , .• ~.......;\-..-I; ..
.......~+ .. '+ :+-
L1NEAP..~~RES$IoN A.~AL'1!>IS (y .. a'{O) +'a(]'))o:")
, Y AXIS
• • 0
':. 'o406.a9Siuo61 • ,"a'fOJ: 4:;nu~nr-; ~ 1 ,~~
161.,n93J~6~~ : ~ (x:y)' ,








• 'OI:E' Y. ,HIS UNIT. 20 arrun3(,b,O(ty welG~t) _: r~~ X A.Y.JS In:n .:. AO ~ams(bod:''' \':dr,ht):





• I .67r.2!)OS79 • r -,
': .lS6.9276943f.i9. sex.y)
I" n.,r:·t 4 0·(: ... tc:n:p.

























Regre·~IIiOD ~i'ri~1I O~,~ightlD8 l"ellpOIiSe tilll! o~ body ~e·i.llb.t
'!-~ 15°C tor lIea BtU'S. ' . - ~
"', .
.. /
£INEAIt- EGRESSION ANALYSIS (y • a (OV,."'. a(l)x )
. . Y 1'.."':15
~f:~~~~~~~g :" :lfi
.' .78807(694 - r .
47.50385)492. S(x.y) .1., ,= n










.\ required less righting time than 1.. pOlarh at, 'the nI:le




. . . .
\ . 1II0re c:'81"cified •. The~: are stiffer and' less tlei:ibi~ thl!-D .
\ ,-",,' . -. .
\.~.' V~l.s&riG,.,BO they have" a l.o.. nsel'. ri,Shtillll: ..t1Jlle .. u.ovever,temperature has the most predoctnant etteet on righti.ng\rea~tion time ,ov.eI' a.~i.d:~ range o.r body ,~ei.glit .. This r
~llIp:lieB tha.,t, at h1g,~e.r telllper~ture the physiological
'~i:Tit~eB_ ll:te· aeC.,eler.ated II.n'L:t~'e rigbtin~·.react:oJ'i,thH!..
vi 1 b'e ahorter Within a certain ,r"ange. ~ch regreulon
. " .', - - - . ' '. ~,'. I _ ' .
. l'i~e Ind1_cat~ ..s .th~t ~H.b an : ill.Crell.llt! in bOd1,81~e,.th~re ,is
all iDcre~lIe .1n rlghtiD~. r~actl0n' tilll~: within a specie~ ot
aat.eroid. IQ this study, I ohould ad.d obs~rvation that
.the 'larger !!. ,pola;iS~SU'al.iy perfor-~ the 't~l~p Iilet~~a tor
righ~ing tbems~lves•.. In t!J.1.o m~t'bod. the:"l'lght'ing time
'''?'.s longer. Sdme~., polaris eYeD took more than·tllo 'hours,
."~his rigbting method'lIould haY,e less surviy'al adYanl;age,
HOllever., tli~. tU,be teet of ~. polaris arl; quite stro~g 'and
the,lr pUlling'capa,e1tY is' higher t~an!, yuhafi's ·(~er60nal.
.. ' I •
ob'servation),t'heretpre they lIould be. less likely to be
turn~d. on'to' therr' abo~al surtace" by 'P.hYSi~~;' ~&ct'or~' (~."g., '.
j ~urrents., t,!rbulcnce, etc' ~). a!l:d·.this. might c~lII"Pe~,s~t~ tor
the yeak pOit.J-t 'described above.
/ '
('9) .Labelled 'Amlno";ci'd Upt~ke'ot' Tis'suell
. at Different Temperaturea , '
'. ~'ata !~Olll prel1~,~,narl exp'~rimentl ~~Tealed t'hat..
ala?,~Ptake by pYlo.ric caeca '!t Bell. st'll.rll ~8 ,ll.ppro:d-:-
~atelY Aoe;r for; up' tl?t:hree bOllrll: ,~erefOre 'an·1ncu.ba':'.
t1.00; peri~d 'ot .tbree h~~rB va~ cbC!0en tor all ,n;'b~equent
r
i






Upt.ake of. _ino .ci4 v." lIla ••ured Oil group' ot .ea
Itarl ot, ap.proxillatel)" tile' ea.e bOd)'" the lit oOe lind l50e
·tor Iloth 1.· pohri'B ""nd !. vularh (Table 13). Melin .lIPeci-
tic actlv.1t)" levels &p4 ~t·a~d&r~ de'~latl0DS ve~e !I~ tolio"i,;
At oOe vere.354 cp.·'OD280-:!; 21:2·132 tqr !.vulgarh (II_II)
. aDd ',,~o cpa/o»280 :t 93.6098 tor .!o.po·la~1a (D"!5)
~t i5°C vera 969 -epa'op280" 1~~.9220 tor !.vulurh (1-5)
. and 8lk' ePJi'IOD2~O ± 59:296" tor 1.polull ("-5).
Stl,ldeot's .t t.est VI.' uled.to test tor',lSIl1t1eant 41tt~reDce.
(p" 0.05) bet~ee'n the lIe&DlI, ... ·lIhoyo io the table. 'l'he
. .
a~lnb add up~ake ot 1.. pOlaris ,"4,'1.36 tll1u Ullher than
t~at.or ~.·'.Tulfliarll II.~ ~oc~ ,ion'~hO other hail~·: uptake in!.
'Yulg~rll va", :about 1.21 tilDes hie£he'f'tha~·TiI"k·.·polsrf':I.. t
15°C. "
The O~Y8:en COllIWlptloD -rate 0:1\"1..: polarlll .i.•,.ueh
lover tb.~ that" or !. TU15l1rh ".t O°t:, but :t~ uptake. or
..lno acid 15 higher thao.rn A. TI.I18.1'1.••. Thi. aplh. that
- .~ .. ' f~
1.· polaI'lI ray be ~ble to cb~Del Io.t a~.. re or lti. rood.
1nt'0 protel~ &alll.11.tloll aod. alBa t.hat f. polari, "lll;al' <:011-
ti"nue to r~DetloD 'n.tllhetorlly and eTer:/ to S1'OY in tl1lo
'. . •• .. j. .
lover therlllal rall!e. Oil the other balld. rt the higher
temper~1;ure (159 Pl'. ~he mlIt:~bolic ,rate' ~r'l:' pOlaris 18
a111105t tbe ulIle .... that d"t ~."TUle;ar;l, a~ ShOWD in t"he
. ~re.l0~•. r~I\1H~_. but the uptake ~t . ••!no \.Cid i~.-re.ytraed ..
• v vt':/' 'v••pDr'" ;.







· T~~1e' i3: . ADina a~id '(a1ilQi~'e)' uptak'e by the pyloric caecum
otsea Btar.
·Speci.fic' Activity Cpi/OD286 ).
TellIp; Species Sex w::t 2 ~'13 br
l . ,_. 54,11 256 280 329!.vulgaris Average X .. 354!.~ F~l! 58.24 lGo "0 .314 ;.. (3 hr)!.~ . ,.oJ< 4?16
'"
Stilnam.d DeViation
DoC !.~ !"a1e 51.37 369 =,21.2132'(N",4)
.l!.~ ·JI'.a1e 60.53 411 '473 593 Averll8e.:f- '1i60.4
1..~ ""'. 64.33 369 531· ,6,
, (3lu')
k·~ 49.·11 367 Standard DeV.1B:t1OIl1..~ Pale: 55:65 "2
-93.609B:('1'l0'.5}1..~ ,.oJ< 61.10 >0,
!.~
'" .J~~ "'pAv",•• X • 989 •.2~. 91 807 . Ohio)
A. '22 90~ '1191A. 969' Standa.rd Deviation
A. 1014 ,=139.922 (N=51
150C-
Average~" '811i.4"1..~ ,-". 61.41, ·582., 639 853
!(.~' Mal. 59.28 6:iS. 6" 6" (3 hr)1..~ ,at. 56.70 ~66.9 639 793
1·~ Femll.l.e Si.04 7.46: Standard,'Deviation
L.~ Female -62'.04 762,. " 59· 2964 ~ '!"5)
t test tor the diN'er- t test· tar the differ-', t te8tJ'ten: ''the di~ter.:
'ence or,the mean ' ence.'ot·the mean ,cnce of the ReM .
~=;::~~J~wii~~e:p~:~,:~::e~~:~..4:~e;:c~'=::~:~vi:~e:p~cbi~:
.to?q{!.!.~&.1..R> ..i.S4 . too~.(!.!..&e k.p)~2.6129-, t' 'a a·'
'. ·flu.) dt,,'T ' dt",'7 !.!.(15C.,l-.0.~=~.~T.6-.
t150Cl~:tt &J·l.=.~·l99 .!~5D,~(!..!..t.~.572-
tA.,v(OoC· &.·150C)~O'-263
.-::: (It.S:) df" 7 '.
_: t1..p{OoC&i i5~C)=O.269








and is rll7-e1y found ·1n res ion a above l.SOC. PerbaplI "t~h
te~peiature 11 the upper la.1;t tor ita rans., vherea, !.,
Yul.P;lIrla ~lI a toe.perate 'speCies IIDd at loll' telllperatu;i'e (ODe)
pro.bab.ly approach their 10.ver range lill.it. T.hey may be able
to tolerate II sbort-ter.ll p,:r)pd or expoeure ltD upper or
lO\l~; lillits .... ithout lUI)' ~Ill to their phylllological. tunc-
tl0n.~~~8-t~rll. ex'latente under 'Buch CO~41'tlo1l8 IlIa,.
i.e~d t.o .sev',,)e, d~llla~e tp ~b;8.i~i.OglC,allprOCe88ej,a.Dd pose e..
threat'to its. survival.:
(10) The Geofjraphlc Dlotr1 button. or "P.lIter'lali
Yulgeriall 'and Lopta8~erill.8_polar1s,
Venill (1895) reporied that the dhtribution ot !.
'" . .",' -. ...
Tu1f1iarh ra?8,ed trolll 0 to 350 tatho.a (0-6'0.': He indi-
cated: tlla~ it ·co.1d ~e r~uIld ill ..ha'ilov vater rro. tile..
e&St·~rn part or LOQa Isl,::,,4 50ud to L~bre.dor; ill dee~ •
vater it. ranged southvard·as rar aa -orf Cape Ratter.'. '
GJ::ay .!.!....!.!. (1968') also ahowed tllat,tll1& aJ?eciea v~a d1&-
tr~butll!ld fro. l.abrador t'o Ca·pe 'Batt.~ral' RoveYer, ,Gra·1Il~cr
. '.- , .
. (19611) ill b!a report ot the Blue l>olplllI1.K:lpedl.tioll. to
Labr~,.·II·~~/ated,:..ba~ .e':l.~~·ence .~~. th\~ Ipeeles had. not'
. l?een Ter.~ 11'011 the .Stra1.t 'O~ Bell.e Iale or ·north 01
there. an~ t;hererore, i"t '.vaa' not." properly ~ lIIember or the
',"" , '..'
'i,&br&dOr ra1l.1l.&, !.. ,vul.¢aria- may b~.•ho'll:l:I to r,eac,h·C,ar1bo:u·.
!Bland.ih' the 'S~J:..~:I:t:P,t.:.Bell.ej'.'I,~~e•.b~t it v,aa .doubUU'l.'
. . .
that it 'rea(!hed farther ,northvard rl;'oJll,·'the Ilbove .ar.ea. He
:., .
I"
"Sea' Stars" Of', 'fr~t':lC: ,Marth .Ameri.cII.,1I '( Grains"er...i966). "
P~l'kard (18631 COll,ect~e!i 'this species '~ear Carlbou talapd
which'1s situated" in tbc extreme Dorthesst corner of', the
GU;).~ <:It: St. ·Ll1v~.e.nce-_~n ~U(ibec. ,neaJ:" t~e e~c:. to 'the
S'tralt..~f B"clle:I81e. On the, other hand, !'. vulsariB has
b~~n found' ~t ~.o'.:'Head.. Hort"hern Pentcaul,&', Nevr'oundlana
(:111Y" ;~6~)·/!~r.. :Ro,~r!-' ~Q·ope.r (person'~l', cO~llIun~catl0n) :,',
in ?~a l~vest-~gation ~t the entrance to the Strait of B.cllC
Isle, mentioned that !. vule;ar!:!' did occur on t:he we6t
. :coa~t'Qf··ne.lofio~·ndland. a~d at S,t",AXlthOny. He f.urthcr
" '.' .
"t,lI.ted, that !. vu16~ris vr-s .ve:ry widely d1.~,tr.ibute,d ,o,-:e1'
the clIti1;e ~coaDt cJr lievroundia':!'d; b1l..t he tailed .to tind
'. thh apeci·~.11 all the"coast arou.lId· the .Q1:1ebec 'll.rid Labrador
.borde.r.• or ,rurtl!-er north.' Hh ~ccou~t, a..!;r~ed \fith
Grsinge):."a ,(1964) atatelll:ent .....
";C
Bouatieid (1951) ali.o,!ed~ the ·di,atributioq "01" l,:erta:l:n
. pela'~~ Attl.phipoda .in': the St.'~~it,~t 'B'elle Iale, \faB eor-
/
1,. . . = . .In geri~ral, the', told Labrador
. . . . :
• j". ' .','. •
POBBi~l~.e.XPlanation".~bY fev !.: ~V~lgarr vere tou~d ~Il tbe
... .' . \
I '.
relat.!td \litb OC,ean currents.
. . ,'. ,~
eurrellt· tlo\fs. il1"to,the.Gulf along the nortb aide or Belle
'lB~e Strait;,.and warm \flLter.trom.the ~~,lt ot St':LBvr~n:C~ I
moves out to the' Atlall:Hc 'Oceao along the' Douth aide 0,1' .
"j" . '," .', ',."
the Stra~t. I...1i a stud~ o.t. FBtr~p~~e currents in this ,area,
ij~liey (195B)' and .E:l..S·abb. '(1974), also .reported 'aD i~'\fard
l:I~v'~lIlent 0'; Labrador eqaet ·'~e·r. on' the Labrado'r aide ,and
. . .' , ' " " . "
aD outtlo\f of. the 'Gulf V"ater on tbe NeWfoundland' eid'e. A
,,'
'5>
Labrador sid~ 0'1' ,the' ,Strait of Belle Isle could. be"that
tne' Lll.brad~r..current ~Ould sweep 1l.D,Y: pelagic ·larvae of !l
,vule;aris (pla~kton~c "type)' tartn~r ./:Iout.h.. On the otJler.
liand, the outflow 'of Gulf vater moving' t"O the, t'ip or the
Nor,thern Peninsula 'of Nevfound'l'and is defleeted by the
'main Labrad'or, cold current and fLows to' the east cosst of
the ~orthern. Penin~u~Il., 'so ,tb~t !. vulgar'is is found,,',ill; 'tliat
area .. lIence', !" vulgaris, fust - as the alllphipods llle,nt':loned
.bY Bo·ul;\f~eld. J1951}. ca~ be c~n1;idered':as an ;i:di~tor of /'
';rate'r fr-Olll the Gulf of,St., Lawr'ence. ·li. vuLgaris can, ~e
t'ollnd 'from Qulibec to ./ola·sGtlc?~~etts.aroU:;'d, t~e sho".e,"but
farther. south l'ostli' vulsatis 'are., foulled' in/deeper ,cold
rite'r, E:r-o,st q.967) shoved that ~~ vUlearhvere d.'1i1tri~
'l'ute'd"aro,und the' eastj lloa8t (At1.antlc, s1de) ,01" Long I~land,
Nev York, but not inside Long .Ialand SouD,d, wbere,he could
'coll,ect' oniY~,!i•.~. He aloo col1.ecte-d sOlie !i.
vulgaris a'lO?, t,he New Jersey,coast, but tbey were n'o~ as
c~mon as -!:" torbes'i. B.~ll (!J-uoted 'bY '.Wh.iteay.es; 1901-)
'reported ~he 'presen'l:le of,',!. vu1f1ill,rill at the enhan~e at
Hud.son Stra:i.t. Tbls, however, is ,que.~·ioll.ab1e_bll·c-.ul~ :the, l~W
telllp,erature .wou~d' not be' suitable' 'tor their su:rviva~. :and
bis rec:o:rd io undoubt~dly an error.
Tortonue .,( 19.63)' p"ropo~:ed tb~t !.' VUlgaris ....was·. c9n-
~·~e~1t:i.c_t.o:..~. :.rube,~8. O"~~ic:n '(l97~: in h~~·,P~.p. t~e8iB
used' the name ,!.~ in.stead ot these two' spe.c:loee,'




. ·Hove'ver', the' Illatter 111 I1ot: 80 'simp~e. The tact
lIleet1one:d above'that.a large apecilllee or A, rubell.a
vaB t;akeD. already ~e' 1.895 by.the bgoH' ,Bxpe:41tion
ort tb.e heralik Fjord, proTes .that its appearallce
in·tba Greeeland Sea cannot, b,e due to the IncreltJle
in t.l!lllperaturl! in the very latellt, ,yearll, . "A~1I0,
tbe p,ollllib~e idell'tlty 'or the N,orth American !.
vul6ar1s ·vith. the North Euro.pe,an !!.~ Illakes
it qUit,e p08lliblll ,that tbe 'species 'in '.question Illa;'.
baTe IJ1!&1gra.te!l. 1u'to the Green1ao.4 S,ea tr9111. the
North· Aal!ri~an CO!ut~, lIot· tr,OIll. th~ Europ~ seas.
,60
that 1 have,exll.lllioed vere not in good cond'1t'ioll. --F.o~lOY­
ill-g Coe's cl'a~sific8;t1on,.1 ;o~nd·that:!.-;':"~~-;";··VOllldb#,:
rather closer to !. vlllgarh than to A. ~, especislly
in the .p'rese.nce'''ot. sp1~es .~or1ll1n8 a rather d'1s't-i.I1et median
longitudinal ro'v on the ,aboral Side 'of each ray. The'rov
'is tnd1~t'inct {n'!. (orbelli. '~lso tbe 7sy.s-'ara ~oi,~~,ed ~t
.the ends wher,eae ,the tip;' ot !. ~·sre llI.ore rounded.
Lo~a':"Doff (1954) reported. that the av~·r~ge. ieng~b
is-r ·the p.e~a.g!e p.eriod \'t 'i~r:,:" of /~. forbe~i 'VlIs'a~out52
days. r.t /i. ,vu15ar1s,h~s a -'li1ll1~ar avel'age t.bte then th18
tiai~ period migh~ be sufttetent t~r trsDnportst.1oD 'at the'
.• ,. I ',' '. ",,'
~&rvas 'a.croJu; the Atl&I1t1c Ocean, 80. it '18 poslli~le. that
!. ~' i'D E~~ope may' hav,e ,0r.igiDate·d. frolllNqrt.h AIIe·rica.
Hortense.n (l~32).P01Dt~·d ~ut th~t .i. rubens found .~)
on' the we'st C04St ,ot, Greenl&Dd Ids-bt have 'Come', trom Europe
or trom. the Atl;'~~tiC' 'c~allt" ot~ ~orth Amer~c8.' an!l' nuggeu~ed
that !.,~ could hl!Lve been transport.ed there on"tbe
bottom o~ some' nbip,. and tb,at '~ranl!lP~~tatio,D ~t: ·the .
~o West Gr'ee~l~Dd'bY tbe:'curr;nt'n ne__ems 'very "illl .
Mortensen rurther stated as 'follovs:-
',I
I
lL~-,-:-~--,--,.~"",,,'S,.... ,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,x•..\,,,,,,,....••::-,:.. -",,,~~---.~_. - - ",~; ..:,·.;;;l~'~'"
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But ,whichever ~vay it has come. the recent
ll.Jlpearll.llCe ,of this Bea .staT ill. the Green;La?d- Sea
1s an event' ot ycry considerable ,200geographical:
interest. '
, . r
'l'heques~ion to be annlared 111 wby ~. VUlgaris ar.e not '/'










coast ot Greenland, '(1.! '!", vulfliarei's ,,'~. rUb.eOar. Trans:"
port~tion . ~~ ,:a. ship b$.t,tOID ll.~e"ms hlg'h
r
l Y unlikelY. abel! the
~ Il.dhesive paver, at A' vo.1Sll.ril 18 "ra"the1=: 'vBak and they;vouili
eaSilY.bave been 'diel'Cdged by ,the 'stiip_ moVln~ througb the
,6~~~t~;. It B~eti~ '~:;SLble t~~i ct"h'cec tvo species ',?,vo'id the
' .. ' , - ",," '-., "
.h~gh -A\:~lC' cold cUrrent8:'1i~.~.the LllbTIl'd'or.aild Ea,j,tern,:.
llrecnlan.d' curr,ent;o and that t'ne' vaJ"lIcr Ir1l1ng'er current
~rroll,Eur.o.J?e.)eo~t"r1l:u.te to'tbeir prelleDc'e' o~:r, veat;' ll~i:eD-"
,.nd,
!!. pO~llr1. is So h1~hly"var1able 8pec'1""es. :j:t h'aa
. '. . '. .
been r!port,ed as 'd1etrnu;ted' .:rrom George 'a .'B·~~lr." "~d Ney ".
Eo'gl~"ud ~? Green{'~~1 (v~r;1l1.;· .1895;' 'G~'alnger, 19(11 i . 'but.-
. ,a" r,~;1ev' ~f ~he ~it~~p.(l,Irli uhovi' 'th,a: t.h:i.·~ ~:pec'i~a~'b~B ,
. ~ ,1l.~en, roull~: 1:' the, GuU or ~t:' ~~~r,ence". o:r~, the I,ova
Scotia ,cout (Atl.autic a,ide) ~and ~eorg,~ ~ a B~Illr.,. but ~ot
right '0'0 the coa!''t'or ~1I'Y:~os:ia!1d.:alld:Hev.Br~n.'lIvl'c~.
Apparell,tl:r thi,l epee'tea, ie a~aPte'd to .~o.ld tellperaturllll' a~d
The-
,',: '''.' , (' '"
l.arvae' ot 1. pOlaria are brooded by ·the, !lother. 'This.
'. . - " . .
}l,henolllllllon'ill very common 10 Arctic '&lid Ai1tarctJ,.c 8pllc'~e8
~t ,ella '~t&re. ,T~lIre "a~~ ~'e:ny..'ad~l.ntage'~ t.o . l>r'O'Od1ng , ;8.lI
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Ilre:'not p.elagic II.B ar~/~os~' o:r"~. vui$ari'~,'.tbe 8u:rr~c'~'­
.o~"'n~ot.0T.'U+t..Jl':YO~1.,~w~~01; att·.e~~. 1ts 'di~~'r·l~ut_1.p.n_
a.~.lllucb al,.&: v 1 arLli,.· Il:late.lI.ii. the warmer vater tempera-
,-~ure8 do "iimft 'the 'd:lat;ibutioD of. ~h18'- 8P~C1eIl: r;rtbsr
'. .,',
aouth. "Thifl 'VIlS BhoY~on several occllsion"s., when the vater
&.
. ',"," . :.
telllP~rature iIl·the laboratory' ,vent up t'o 22°C d.ue' tc! Ye,te.r~
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GElfERAL 0SCUSSIOll •
. ". 'It 11 kQOYll" tbat.numerous elll'irolPellta~ ractor•
.~. \ . :, . . .
lIlodit".y ~r .1.~.1t. the:ustrlb~t~oll o,t or&.n..is~,._ :rhe
OXyg~l:I conttnt 1n .~ea v.~er li.lta the .dilt'ri.but'lo11 of Ilca.
sta:r::.s to 5'01111 extent". '!loth A. V~&r1s a~d . .!:. polarill are"
epitauDlll. org.nill~.· and ~b.ey 'dO n:', u~~·alV'.eJtPerielld:'.
~ef'.~c1i!IlCY ot oxuen <'hipo~~.) ~~..th~ir nlltu~~J..#·eilvlr-onlllent.
excep~"..tbat thl;lBe living"near all ellt1:larY,'Jllay .rac~, lj'0lllll
1'l~ct~'~t1_01l,ot oxygeo cont~:Dt.l,p ~ea. "l'll.:,~.r.. H"O.Y~V~r •. t~.ere :'" :
vila 'no great ditference between the'tvo IIp.eclell, b.ene~ to "" I
.'.'craiDe.tbdr '''t~1b'''~~ by ~:... 0·' ,,;. oXY.~.c~~',,~ "i)
1.11 aea -~vateT aee.' to' b~ un"r:e"O~~ble_ . .
pH aDd. 8&1.101t.'" e~~eet~ on r~'.Pi.ratl~:~ ,111 bO~b .~eh'
also 'h~wU quite .~.il..r·reB~lt:s. !.vu168rla (Slli~b. 19~ol
h.5 bet:D touDd. i\l lott lal1ni't:r reglo118. but ibe.resP1J;"ator:r
.lIee~.n1aJll ot !'., YII16arh h· Dot lD.:u.ch.lDor~_ertic1el!t tl!.n ~hat
·o·t-.k_ polarll: ' In tact,. ~i~ armed ~~ .. stan vhle.h muM ~e,
~ .. 'P~la"id.l· were 'ailo ~~Illld.'" in'low '~l1n:i.'t:r are .. (Flet:clie~
-. and Hll.gge·rt~. '1975 j. ~D~! Dlay .-u,spect t;b~~. '1n ~emP:~ra~'e
regionG ellTl.~on.elli~l '~Olldltlonlil !'ary Dl~:rll IIIlLr~edly 'th,8n
10, the hi~~' ~;~.tlc;',tb"ll.·it i. 'expected 'that tb'~ o;ga~lIi,m..:
.: .' . . '. ~,-
from' 1...:iD~e~at.e re.ll'o~lJ' .w~Uld,:~xp~r.1e'Il,e ...,vlraa.tlh e~,Vi~oD-'





~--;~7--V'u-1g-a~itl si 10'0' temperatures eXhibit~d hi,,§her oxyg.en
c'c:'n~llilll'Pt'io,n and' thill s~ggest~ 'that they ,s~e' not ':el1
tidJuste'd .~~',the 7xP~~~~!-ure ot" en.ergy ~ ~bh ·level in
ol'del' to."lll·eet t'bat ·cond{tioll Stl co.mpared·'to '.h,. polarls .if
t~od 1~ ':li,llI'1t_e~, ',AS' a result; ~" ·po,l.a'ri~ ar~ b·ett~r.






dii"terill1-t ad~ptive ~eeba.nitlmtl.. Ho.w.e.ver, II.S ·lo·ng as tin
os~o:re~Ul.~~.?rY ~~c:hll.n1s,m ll~stem., ls'not deXe!oplOd., ;~,,;re •
would be no route. to, h:ave ll~ccessfull:y invlI.de~., treshvll.ter
: or land.
Toe present study indicates that temperature plays
, '. " " .. i
an, importan.~ role in the" d.1s~ributlon or aea stars. .! .
. ·".vulgaris 'and !!.,' 'rubens 'Il.~e r'etltr-i,cted ~o boreal Il.nd .no;th·
temper.~te .a,reas' 1I1.n-ce· thi!'y can ,tol"e~~te --l~v telllpera.turea
(be1ov oOe) d;l'in~~h:e~' .vint'er.t{llIe, ~eve·l'·~be.leS6; pl'~ioliged
expoaul'~ :to se.vcl'e ·~"01:d. ielllperat.ure .env,l.l'ODlIIent" lllay intl:u--
'enee, ~ollle a~tbltietl cOlllpared ~o spec'fee y~tb' ~,ol'e, northern
diotr-ibution.(
'( ,The. di tteren:ce .. ot· oxygen coneulllpUonbetween a,.
v~i."~~d ic p';"'; ~,ooc h "o'h ''''',or 'han a";oC. .>J
. " , . , -
specH1c diiterezi.ces ~~o e'x'±st • .oxygen .COJlsUlllpt~on or
~elt.her ,SPecies' ~eCl'e~~1l ·:dU~.~Og ah~;~...t'~r~"t.~o~' deP:lv~'- .
.'t~ori ,and. 'tltis cOl~ld 'b~. contlid~red'as llO.'uDoecessary ~xpendl<
::ure., ot. e.oergy.' . It ~h.ey:' 1It1~~ m;aiD,t",a1n, t,he, stiJl!e .ra~e ;or
ciXyg~D c~nlll'ulll~o.n 'a't:ier pr~'longe'd tood depr1vation,:.1,. _
.",;ar'. WOU1d~~ ,Ju"h mol; .tayor;•.1' ;m. ~~ ox,,,"'u,,.
, o,t. e.~~ri,Y j d~e '~o ·t·hei~: :lo~~r' me~8bo11~ .r8,;.~"
f.




Thermal insensitivity is not always' tbe same tor
, . ,"
different, organ,l,ema' even if,.tbs:l\, occupy. silllilar·zODe~.
r'etl,ecting .differen';' survival strategies. _Thl:._m~ving
- --
Ilpeed of !\.. v~18ar1a is futeT tllan that of k.: polaris:, at
l _.~
tend,ed to Iltai··Brv~y·.trolll the abov,s; area. Apparently~ A.
'yulgai"i'lI av~id,s ,encoUn1;e~il1g_18tr,Ong.t,urbule?ce or~.~a :
.currentll .aiDes the~r tub~ "~et ha'!{~ ,weak adh~8h"e. ablUt~.
Sea stars 't~.te :in e.Dl!-~g:y l~to 'the b~dy,'l~--'_i\;e-'ror!!l,of food, •
'. ~ 'tb~O~g~ r'e-thei' CO~pl.1_~,at.~.d'pli~elC;~l '~'~d' ~h~ml.~'e.~~ procc,.ue·a{.·.., . '/ .
the .j;ellp,erat.ure tae,to·/." p~a:rlll:g 's' YetY. !mpol'ts.nt rO,le':in, '.......... ).
t~'ese- pr9ceIIsee. '.8~th· ~p~el;~ cOIl't'inu~ ·to·· teed. ·'at.' ·i'eIi:p~r6.":
, . tU?IJ' .~~iln';"t~ ,DoC :".b~~ .. ~.~ 'lO~_ ~~,~~,~~:a~~t~~ !':,~U~f5~Z:f~
BboYB a,decrealle.ln t~klPi up'B.III~no,a~id8 ali 'compared,to
:'~; '~-01~~1~Cihi': 'lJbOya.:·tb~1J'~'OIll~i!rll~U;e& do '!nfl,uence \~e




. "... {. r'-') l1Q
the d!atributiort ra.n~e Or" sea.ntale ovlpg to '":ne telllpera-
t~r~ ~&ctor. qO~~iOUll1Y.'·!.~:v#';:ris '~,j111~ not ~ith.st:a'n.d·
. PrO,longed, cold· ~emp~r~ture,,&s,~·all>·;!!.•. polaris; and.1the:
.' , .•. ',.: . '.: , "
l8.tt.e:r:-. show,s cOllrp,ara~iv~l~'-,lo..,er ae,tl~ity in :l;lI.k,in.g.,'!:p
'alilipo'·8.~ld' 8.1; higher t;mp·';~atur,e8.
" "Asterold~ ,dis£r:niute'd '~i!. Arct1c',a~d'.ei.r,~mb~~~al·
:::~o::,.::,::d'::~:i::';:::::':::~::~::::O::-::~:':~:0'._
~ ··YOUI:Ig. "as ~~;·'-be.~/POint~,"out, J~ r'r~or8~~- '(r"9'~;r f~;
otber bO~tolll:.inverteb.!'8teB.~~. '.A;.~t~c II:'~ ,:we.~l. ar Anh-~ctiC.'·;
a~a8.· He\XPlSirie~':~ha~;tbe"e~~e, ~b.Ol~i1"~.a.·l c~n~~~l~n .. '
':xi'st's i~' ,b~tb. area,s. vlt~"ver,~ 'lll1l1t,~d PeriOdS\-Ol' ~?'n­
ti!lUO~:&' 'pb-yt'o~l~~~to~ P~'O·d~~.t}...q·~: 'i'~:' 'o'llne.'c~1on·.~~t·~· ve'ry
l'~v te~per~~:~.re8." . H~ 'concluf~' 't~at .1!'J~lUtion ,-in 'tbe~e"
areas 'VO~ld,.' ac!-vance Pll!. 'O~.l;~·t"rQ~ ~'Pel.lI.gj,c ~~ a ~nori­
pela~ic' la~,va'l·lit'.!'. but ~'bo .-~.~V&~d:~ 'broo~' pro~ ~ctl~~':­
1'1'0111 whicb ~the ,y,oung ~tarttb:eir free' life .atth'e b6tt 0111
.:~ ~~te"a& ~po8Bilile •.- "rhti,~, in' ~Y:Vie~~.·t~~~~nlm:~'~':'r.7~.ro.
~~~,in.~ ~'~L~:O-~.~l~~IC'~a:y :a~d .. ~r~Od.,~~g., t~.~~r ,: :gg~. o~
"I .lanse youl;d .a~ao haVII:-,a' b.lltt.e:r p\1~n~1I of'. ,s).IrYi~.~~ ,'a~d or
preve~Ul!g,.their '~OUllg fr~lIl ;b'~1~g"ce.rrle4t,ava1, t'ro~ th·e




, . ' . .
vU:l8ari~ 'to ~hPerBe .n0t:thwaJ'd to";-ll.rd t~e.liabn~or coast:
~b.c'l'e{or·e, ,th\ ~,ck.,ot ~~. v.ui.se.:r-h in ,the 'Labra~Ol' ~.oas~
region would be @Jlipected due ib their poor adaptll.t.ioD
". t'~:~'a~'d c'Old t~l1peratu.reD'and 11mi ~'atiop', ot ~e·~elop:i.ng ,
" , " ,I', " " ','
pelagic'lllrv.a,e ..00 t.he .other !.Jand, f.~ polaris o.nly,b,eing
. t'ou~d .i~ de~per water. from No~a S~otia' (by "~arth~~ ~outh~)
cou'rd. ~e ~~plaitl.@d l:iyth~lr hoi.perature· requlre'ents bei~g"
the' pr~mari ;.1mitiOg, ~~~t~r.,or tht k~-"'I1?lari.: ~B
int'eripr to,!!, iUlf5~ris an~ o'the~ IUte~0~d~:':'1'n comp~tll1g'
tor tood.






'Ii" 1._ Tbe errect ot temperature,Oo. the .relSplratloD' !;If' vbol~ .
"- ,
. .ayee1Jltl!e; vitti respect.. to. body .11'=e arod. eex 10. d1f-
. tt~e:lt ·.P~c1:':
..
.The QX"1gu C0I1Iy.apt1o.llo or I!a -.t~u like Il,n,.
polUloibeu:l.c ort.Dl~.'·'i:8·c:1oselr depelldlnt' Q.p~~ the
0" '.: /' .:, •••• -'. .' • _. " •
~,a.7:er .temPllra.\ure: .. The. re'~ult. a8:~~ Vl~b t,bl.' generalha- .'
tlol! th.at ~lIcre",lng tel!!per8~'ure would hd,uce • hight,1"
act.boli ••. 'lbe regl'llIlti;;'llDe ot oxyltell.c:ouluaptioD .
• ~·~lD1t "~~4 ~el~b; oJ V~Ole I'•• ;·tI.r~· ~h" ;r~ "'0 0 ~o.
·l~oC. k.... pOleril' .hai • 1.:: ~][rgeD cO~~UIIphoo..~~p.r.e4i to ~ .
"t~at of !. ~uJ.sarh l;)'Ur the :.,~.:--eIUUte4 ·h~per.tlll'e
'r.ange. Such-. dU't'erell~e. cOllld b.e due p.rbl,arllr. ·to the
d1tf~~,enceLP ~ct1Vl.UU, hiill"l'eedb8 r.h., a'lId"Jioving






.. ~hio .t~::c· ,:'~:::.:::~;:t::;;:I:;:;:>t:~·!:::::·"




2. !~e :dfec:.~ of .OXJ,~~ -c.o~ta~t· upo~..:be oXnell upt~lr:e.




......... j .•..•. '.', ,:' .'.,.;: ,.., ','
~,:"~Jt~~\ritA,~:';J~;:.,:>,.~~~~f~~),~·~~~~w.i~:~:;-I<~~··~~~~/··
"the se~eetion'o{ best r~t~d equation f~l~oved Manllum
a.n~ V,an&Win-k,l.e'5 (1919) sugg~at10n: HOB,t aea Btars are
oXYlle'n c:o'~~~rJ:!lerB' ·exce~t PteNLst~r. No i:r1t1ce.l· p01.lit-.~1I
W~8 I!lentinned by Ma~oeur (1938) co~ld be. detected.. the
. . " .
'", " .i' , .
cur,!"~ .vas, ~u:i1;e ll.1.rrerent f~om ~bat p.z:eaen~ed by Belma,n
'and G~eae..t1974). I
..
3. Tbe pH effect on oxygen conaUlllpt ion rat'e' ~t .aea
The J?~ygen i:O~8W1l~t.1~n ,ot sea 'd&ra ;~aehed ~i..x:i:..
mUlll at pH 8, allovc or below tbi~ fe.1ue,'.1t. decreased. .In
\:. :, .. ' i .1-
sea .water. above pH 8, the'rl!lp1ration of sea Iltars
"decreases drastically, but, 111 a~id'lc ,~ee."."a1;et· .. Onlyl
.... ". ~'.' ,,"', .
,.m.oderstel.y.. a. Vulgaris VlloS 1I0re· llenBit1~e to pH ett,ect~
tban.!!.•. pol&r.18.
, , . . . .
4. IIItl,uell~e .. ,of ~~l1n1t,. 00 th'e' Qxygen-·.co:D!I~Pt'ion:rate"
o·t' sea 'stars •
....su..s't·ar,s '8~rhtl~ COl!tOrll·'08J1l~::C.&~~.~'I~o. :.~~.
~urround1DII;lIeJ11W1l' ,tn,.wbicb they·Uve'. 'Th"e res,~lts !Jup-
" " , '.,' .:
ported·thil, 81;atem:ent:.:Bot~ speci,e'll hllod a ~~x11l1um,·Q;:i1g·,:,n.'
,~~n8UlllP"t~on '~~-ie:,Vhll!!l!- they ~e.re exp'~aed,,"to n~.~II&i, sea .~
,,~~t~~::',.·,.~~,dil:c~~ ..or :~'Il~~:,~~.~~f:i~::L.1,Dl.t;_·ili'~.~~e·8 ~~.~~Of'~.ry,::




'. .' ' _ (> -"
5. Food dep~iV!ltion vith·rel'atiol1 to: OJtY8el1'COns~pt·1.01l'
'of le'a, Gt~r~.
Most. carn1varous, ll.JlilD.slB are, Ull&bl~ to ",itbBttUld
pr010;;ge:d'.~OO~,d.~~r,i.¥t1o~\ 'but- 'I'ea ,8t"a~'~ are"' an 'exeept'1o~.
.~ . -' - ',' , .
Giese· (1~6t?) r~p,orted 'that th,e Itorage 'ot: .nutrientll; _in
I~a urclilns could 'lB8t 9D da.ys, Anci'er~~n (l~66) and
·FerguSoll"('1,9.6~, 1979)-,re,port~d tha-t Ilea stan could
relllQVe aJllno a~id .trQ~ ~he ~O~UtjOIl in vhlch ,,,tb_ey ~re .tept,._
Sea 8~are &Xjl! BO ~ei,i' equipped: that .th·t:r. Ileed not -f:[nd' .
other 'cecl:l,anHiul to compellsate' tor ,s. 10':'-8· perfod ,cit t:ood
.depriv~tl0,n·•. I,J.l turn',' tI:le sea' s~llr; ,do n'ot hll;e'-t~
:decrease' oxygen_-uPt~ke ~n ordl?~ t6 _meet l!Ibort.-t~r,.-tobd
dep~ivation &S .t~ ·h1bern&t.1118. a~1~all'\
6•. The, oxygen. 'consulip~ioll ot. ~i'tter~nt tiss,uea ot s.es
stU's at d1rf'ereDt ,telllperatures,
.. '.
.. ".' -.
, decrease ss' body: ,.e1~bt' fllct.'e~'ses .e~eept iii' th~ -!~.ii'ad-.or
t'h-e male'~" Of'~'~e'~ sJ;al-s 'bec&UI!le 't'h'~: ill~ger.-~lli1a,l'VOUl.~· b(
. lllo~;e -mature; a~'4;- ~~~1~'e sperm. CO.ll'swi..~':~ore ~J::Yse.ll: ' .
. ' ' ',' ., ,
' .. :co~lo~lc f'l~'id ~hlch is .!ov:1D pro-tet'll ~o~t~~t "o.nd i's_
".-y
,',.
7. The" !loving-speed of ~. po~&r'h 1'a slover ~~ 15 DOt""
8l!'-n81Uv'~' to telllperature .compared to!. .. v-ulga.rii.
The movillg ..ll{leed .Q~·~e&' 8~ars. 1& ,not correlir.ted
.' t'O:b~dY ')I'e1g'ht 'but the righthig .reapo·Dse :ti.me is .8 '(,jnctioll
. .,'
o~ bod"y -veigh"t. 'l'he- larger .sea 8t-ar~ -requ.ir~·a longer ti.e-
8 •.Temperatur,e ,d~~8 affect AlIl.:l.IlO aC:d uptll:lte iri ::lIi{e. a"tarB.
·At' "bigh .te~per_atures ·uino, .ad~ uptake .~II "A •. vulgaril
'. :"" /
la .b~tt_e:r tlnHI. 'in ~-..pol"rill, but 'at lov,t'empeutur,ell
1. ?ol~r1_8 ,pelCt'or.ed be~ter..
9 •. 1.'.~ 1i .fido.pt~d to c_oid,te.lllper~tureB ....bile 4.- _
vUJ.~8r18 l'a .8'~orl!al acd Dprt.b ,t,empel',&tl! regi.oll"aes. {,.
itar,: 'The high'Arctic reg1011 ianot sUlt:~ble .'ror the: .' ,,',
. ":,...: ' :-. ' .. ~,' .. " .,' .
. eX~lIte.llee,. of·~. VUlfliltT.ll1 :,due ,to. manr f'lI.ctora! e.g. ~
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